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YUGOSLAVIA RAISES LONE DISSENT Ambits dor Ales Btbltr (second from right), Yugoslavia'!
chUf delegate to the United Natllont, raliei hit hand In the lone ditientlng vote during balloting at the
United Nations Security Council meeting In Lake Success, N. Y, on the American resolution dispatch-
ing military aid to South Korea. The council voted 7 to 1 in favor of the resolution. Left to right: Warren
Austlp of U. S.; Bebler, and Dr. John M. Chang, souuth Korean ambassadorto the U. S, a guest of the
session. Russia was absent from the council. (AP Wlrephoto).

UseOf U. S.Troops
Is ProblemOf HST
WASHINGTON. June 29. tfl

PresidentTruman was apparently
dent Truman was apparently

today with a decision on

as well at combat planesand war-
ships. Into the fight to save South-
ern Korea from Communist con-cjue-st

A possible further commitment
of American forces was Indicated
by a report from Tokyo saying
some U. troop in Japan!been.unable Comma
had been alerted tobteafefwj
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HouseGroupOkaysBill To
Return NXmk ifcfe Battle Flaas
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t'Jjousel.forelgn affairs 'w6f5nimlt-e- o

todayapproved a. to return
Mexican battle flags held in this
ccranlry.

The measure does not., require
that Mexico return U. Si flags
captured In the MeilCatRwar of
JM5. "?"Th Senate hasapp'rovM the
measure. ,?;.' CJ
"5 Rep," Regan, of "Texas
proposed to condition the return of
Mexico's flags upona.'similar ac--
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MAKRIMAN HOME ON NEW

luiunub W, Aveeeil Harrl- -
maniTrevlamb fr "'EPA, wim tTniiniwm
from the lntrnnal Airport In

New York Immediately alter bis'
arrival from London, Ha H

to Washington to take
ever Mi new duties special as-

sistant to PresidentTruman
-- foreltn affairs. Harrlman would

net cemmeM on the Korean silt
.uatton except to say teat "tha
'bosKIm rVaaWtM WW

Yery weM received l Korea and
tha peepta seemed rnwch reliev-
ed." (AP Wlrephoto).
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said late last night that no decision
put them In action had yet been

made. It was also said thatwhen
a decision was made either for or
against using troops, It would be
taken by tne resident nimseu.

Speculation of some authorities
that he might act today rested
the fact Southern Korean
forces, even with the help thus far
given by the United States, have

S. units to check the

route
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life agreedin go along,with' the
original measure, however, when
strong opposition to his plan de
veloped

Roy Rubottom, of the State De
partment, told the commltee such
an amendment would "destroy the
Spontaneity and spirit of goodwill
Implicit In the original proposal."

The hearing became heated at
one point. Regan snapped that he
was "tired of going down a one
way atrect." . r

'We give everything to Mexico,
andgetnothing In return," hexald.

He agreed to vote for the origi
nal measurealter Chairman Omar
Burleson said the Mexican congress
is scheduled to take up a measure
lo return U. S. flags in September.

"If we approve ours without the
condition that Mexico take a tmU
lar step, I'll bet two to one that
Mexico doesn't dq a thing," said
Regan.

Til call you on that," laid Rep.
Lloyd Bentsen of Texas.
, Both Regan and Hep. uoyauent
sen have invited PresidentTruman
andPresidentAleman ofMexico to
meet at the border for a ceremony
to mark exchangeof the banners.

Regan'sdistrict Is'along the Up-
per Rio Grande. He suggested that
the affair take place at the Big
Bead International Park;

Bentsen. represents the Lower
Rio GrandeValley, and pointed out
that both Laredo and Brownsville
were anxious for the two Presi
dents to meet in their cities.

pil Field Worker
Critically Hurt
AfterShooring
VROWNWOOD. Tex., Junefe. Wl

Luther L. McConsell, 96, Brown-woo- d

oil field worker, was'critical
ly Wounded lsst night In the living
room of Mrs, --Elizabeth, Harwell's
apartmetnhere.'

Held In Jail here todaywas Mrs.
Harwell'sestrangedhusband,
Yates, 51, of Andrews, Texas, ,No
charges'were filed Immediately,

McConaell and Mrs, Harwell both
are former reskleata ef "WJaters.
Texaa.

Mrs. HarweU, 31. toM aherUf Otis
Shaw we following story.

Mm and McCoBoell were In the
ahPCreeraabeuL.18;S p.m. when
beVarX. someonera4tara lock.

ft-- vcrcm, om wmmw a
maei who came In shootteg, WtHflg
MeOanMll twice la ttve btmd and
Uiee in the' body with.. 22 calibrealp. He was la a erjtffal cosdl-U-i

today. 7S
VOttm a Retafcbor eW after

haaustM mumm tin nrfl ufiaVvAt
Baajjll W to Um ltotoSew
ksislMltw ( tatrwMd
daMpVter, BarbaraJ to aeaaa.

fH toM th Mlawr to eattof- -

9m daucUer ka4 tm Uvhu
with hr spother.hirt. JstarweUpaM
ahe was sat diverted but that tiw
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that the time for further American
action, If it Is taken, may be rela
tively short. A Tokyo dispatch said
top authorities therebelieved Amer
ican troop action couldnot be long
delayed If South Korea was to be
saved.

Officials here said there were
arguements on both sides of the is
sue.

his

Against the use of troops are 1)
the fact that It would involve an
additional commitment of armed
Strength: by the United States, 2)
It would mean an even deeper In
volvement In the Korean conflict
and 3) It would raise difficult op
erational problems demanding
careful consideration, including
landings, supply, communications
and the like.
t: OaT.th.father, at 'ti th arira--
Wdn('tPth7Ualted6Utes'lsai
rway aeepiyinvoivea, in Korea,
both as a policing agent for the
United Nations and by its own di-

rect acceptanceof the challenge to
halt Communist aggression In Asia.
Authorities agreed the President
would'-hav- to weigh serioilsly the
results of a failure to save Korea
due to only partial use of avail-
able forces.

SenateGroup'
RejectsPike s

As AEC Head
WASinNGTON, June 29. 'IX

Senatemembers of the joint Atom-

ic Energy Committee voted5 to 4
today to.ask the Senate to reject
the nomination of acting Atomic
Energy Chairman Sumner T. Pike
for a new four year term.

Sen. Edwin C. Johnson
cast thedeciding vote against Pike
In a committee that otherwise split
along straight party lines.

Chairman McMahcn n) an
nounced hewill report .the noml--
nalon adversely to the Senate. Sen-
aterejection ol appointments usual-
ly follow such committee action.

McMahon said that because of a
pending foreign arms bill, the Sen-
ate cannot ac on he Pike nomi-
nation' until next week,' probably
after July i. ,

Under the law, Pike, a Republi
can who has been serving as act
ing chairmansince'February, will
go off the commission at midnight
tomorrow when his present term
expires. That will leave lnofflce
only three 'members"of the five- -
member commission, jlnce Presl
dentTrumanhas failed thus far to
Uli anotherexisting vacancy.

Scatftrtd Rain
Brings Relitf
To Cotton Farms

t
Moderately heavy, scatteredrain-

fall to West and North Texas made
cotton: farmers beam today, It
brought slightly cooler weather to
the northernpart of the statedur
ing tne num.

The ralefalj during the night
measuredas much as J.21 inches,
the amount recorded' at iimarUlo.
uawart reported l.ia Htcttea and
Texarkwa .55 Inch, Otherweat and
Borar psutts reporter traces -

The relief, from the heatwas ex-
pected to be of short duration. The
weeJber bureau reported that last
siakH's eooteess m Mortfc Texas
waul Mifcail bv raiaat c4attAAaa
had a aWftisg clrewUtlea W atr,
JeV eat maas from Use wrm was

Peeeeaatfee today waa fee Wtte
etuMM a tcmewatot with scat
tered.IhHBdersfcewsrs M swrthweet

aatfW mt taw PetesXker la Woat

SuperfortsPoundReds,
KoreansRetakeAirport
Stiff Resistance
Slows Invaders

By Tha Associated Press
Behind the poundingof seven AmericanSuperfortresses,

South Korean forces stormedback to the offensive todav and
reoccupiedstrategicKimpo Airport, 16 miles west northwest
of fallen Seoul.

While American bombers were blasting Communist
North Korean invaders out of the field, U. S. and Korean
strategists drew their main battle line along the Han River
and orderedit held at all costs.

About 25,000 troops on
each side face each other

the line, which extends
from a point just southeastof
Seoul westwardto the Yellow
Sea and Communist-hel-d

Inchon. The Communist
drive southward has not yet
crossedthe river.

The battle line protects
the American air beachhead In Ko
rea and field headquarters of Gen.
MacArthur's officers. MacArthur's
officers said they believe the South
Koreans can hold it now.

MacArthur, back In Tokyo after
a flying visit to the front,
appearedheartened by the stiffen-
ing resistancehe saw and the mo-
rale of the Koreans, who cheered
him. The southerners apparently
were recovering from the Initial
shock of the Communist invasion.
Infantry units once cut off, by the
Red tank attack which enveloped
Seoulwere being swiftly
to Join the counter-offensiv-

The South Koreans moved In
at least temporarily on Kimpo
Airfield Just after two American
bombers blastedthe Communists
out of the field. To the southeast,
Seoul, South Korea's capital, ap
pearedfor the presentfirmly in
Red hands,,with streetflibung.Vlrv
tually.-a.Uaav.en- --yw;

AmerleariTbombtsg TiniT-'sop-ply

operations were stepped"up with
the entrance of the B-2-9 Super--
forts Into the mounting offensive.
Other B-2- bombedtargets' nearIn'
cnon ana seoui ana aiong.tne.aein
Parallel,"Behind,the.assaultthe ht

defendersidrovebaclcjlato
Kimpo Field and:(otKefn6rth;.'en
gaged the Redeat" capturedTJIJong-b-u,

12 miles .north of Seoul.
.MacArthur, commander-in-chi-ef

of V. S. Pacific forces, who is lead--
lajftthe United Nations in determin
ed measuresto stop the Red In
vasion, drove by automobile to the
egge of Seoul and saw the toughen--
log resjjiance Dcmnu Americanair
strength.After 15 hours at the
front, he returned to Tokyo.- - Com-
munist planes doggedhim and one
which tried to attackhis unarmed
transport was driven off by an
American fighter escort

On the fighting front the defend-
ing South Koreans were reported
meeting success In driving back
heavy concentrations of Soviet
made tanks from the westernout
skirts of Seoul. The Korean mis
sion, reporting fierce fighting In a
South Korean bid to retake key
strong points, said the counter-a-t
tack was going so well that army
headquarterswas moved back to

See KOREAN, Pg. 9, Cot. 4

Announcement of his candidacy
for reelection to the House of

from the 19th Dis-
trict of Texas.Is being made for-
mally through the press of the Dis-

trict by Congressman GeorgeMa-
hon,

Mahon has mzi filing require-
ments in all the counties of the
District. "It sow1 appears," said
Mabon, "that Congress will be In
session'up to and.beyond July 22,
Ihe date of the Primary, and I
win have very little opportunity
to visit and campaign over the
District, I thus am taking this
aelhod .of .again presenting y
candidacy to the voters ol Ue 1WB

District."
By virtue of bis

tenure at the1 will of the voters,
only 47 of the Hi members ol the
House are now senior to jmsdob.
Bw kaaam eif j.anrilA.tiaI aMIUM

it procedure, this give the 19th
District a poeMlM of prestigeper
tewM by reutsvety iew areasw
the ejewtry,. Mahea rafiks No. 3
m the powerM Kwe

Committee and If Chairman
of the haadMog

hr- - tha Araeed

Said Maboa w Ms aaaiawce--

"As yew
WaaWafiem, J. kava bea eeafceat--

U. S. Rejects

Soviet Note

LAKE SUCCESS. June 29. 1

The United Stateshas rejectedRus-

sia's contention that the UN Se-

curity Council intervention In the
Korean conflict Is illegal.

Informed sources said today
American Ambassador Ernest A.
Gross madethe U. S. position clear
to Soviet Deputy Foreign Minister
Jakob A. Malik at a private lunch--.
eon Tuesday that was Just before
the council vot-
ed 7 to 1 to Invite use of arms to
repel the Communist attack on
South Korea.

Malik was understood to have
raised the question .of legality on
the then Impending act and Gross
was reported to have told him the
U. S. had no doubt on the com
petency of the council's action.

Gross also was said to have In
formed the Russian the U. S. In- -

act in il.t -.- .-., .., '.I . ,.-.- . 1
Ijnij csacu.Cia)UuaMeUttWH4iu'nomnuiuiilUin m-- lui

anyjcgai cDaurage
Neither delegates nor UN offi-

cials showed any surprise over the
Soviet note to Secy.-Ge- Trygve
Lie declaringthe .council action

Eight Hollywood

WritersJailed
June 29. U1

Eight Hollywood writers were con
victed today of contempt of Con-
gress for refusing to answerques
tions about Communism.

Fined $1,000 and led off to serve
ouc-yc- ar jn icrcna were iiing
Lardcer, Jr., Lester Cole. Albert
Maltz and Alvab Bessie, Writer-Direct-

Herman Blbermaq and Di-
rector Edward Dmytryk.

The-- court deferred sentencing of
Writer-Produc- er Adrian Scott and
Screen Writer Samuel Ornltz.

Ornlti la to appear-J-n court to
morrow, while Scott's appearance
was put oft until after mid-Augu-st

because the defendant Is under
medical treatment,1

In, brief statement to the court,
those' sentenced today renewed
their defiance of the House Com-
mittee on .Activities.

HIGH SENIORITY
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REP, MAHON

ed with many difficult problems,
as baa been the case with you.

folks at home. You have
with me and placed your trust
me la matters of greatest im-

portance, , M
Wo are mow a'very danferous

Sm MAHOW, ft. t, t,

S?T Mrted.1.
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HOW U. S. AID MAY OO TO SOUTH KOREA This map shows dis-

tances from Southern Japan, Kobe and Tokyo to capital of
South Korea, which fell to the Communist North Korean
U. S. Fighterplanes are their runs to Korea from an air base
In Southern Japan. Other aid to the hard-press- South Koreans may
well be sent from Installations at Kobe and Tokyo. Shadedareas are
those under Communist control. (AP Wlrephoto Map).

SENT TO SENATE

HouseOkaysTax
Cut Bill7375-1-4

icnoea io accoruanca wuni ..n.U..w.. o.
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House today approved the 11,010,--
000,000 excUe tax-cutti- bill, "veto
proofing" it with a S433 million a
year boost In new levies oa big
corporations,

The vote was S7S to 14 for the
measures.

But the ultimate fate of any tax
reduction at all may be tied to the
Korean war.

The House action tossed the bill
over to theSenate,which may take
it. revise It. or kllllt, depending on
developments whether more mon-

ey for American fighting equipment
will be needed.

Just aheadof Its final vote the
House rejected 236 to 147 Re
publican move to split the bill in
two.

Assailing the bill as a "ohonv"
Ux reduction, the Republicans tried
to get separatevotes on one bill
reducing excises, and then on an-
other dealingwith the tax lncreas.
in and loophole plugging provis-
ions of the measure,

nut jailing in mis enort many
Republicans, committed to excise
reduction, Joined with Democrats
in the final vote for the bill,

The House, with this vote and
with Its work far ahead of the
Senate, then made ready to begin
tomorrow a 10-d- July Fourth re

GovernmentHas No
Powtr To Seize Or
Ration Commodities

WASinNGTON, June 29. UB-- The

government hasno power, to seize,
freeze, or ration any commodities,
and hasnot even discussedthe pos-
sibility of asking voluntary cuts, a
top official said today, "

1L B. 'McCoy, chief of the office
of Industry and commerce, in the
Commerce Department, made the
statementwnen questioned anoui
scattered rumors of Impending
"freeze" orders on rubber, sine
and other materials.

Workmen Still Trying
To ClearCasing Top
At Burning Oil Well

Workmen were continuing at
tempts this morning to clear the
top of tha casing at the burning
Pan American No 1 Holley oil
weU, , i

A cable which had bees used
to saw through part o( the easing
hsd broken, but workmen nopea jo
break, the remainderof 'the pipe.
the segemeatbeing removed U

beat, which would preventcapping
ue we i.

firefighters hope to set a valve
over the casing alter it 1 cleared.

Seeking Inelictment
Of Fermtr President

HAVANA, Cuba, Juee ., i -- .

prosecutors in 'a case ictarglng
mlsspfiUcatton of HTS sWHon in
goverament fuade have aeked a
court t iBdlct Benton Grau Sin
Martin, who was prttldaat from
Wtt to m,

B

' HOKKAIDOW

Pacific Ocean

Seoul,
Invsders.

making

cess. ,
The tax bill would slash the ex-

cises, many of 'them.' Imposed id
World War II, on Jewelry, furs,
pocketbooks, movies,.,baby bottle
warmersanascoresor other,items.

These'cutsmight become effec-
tive Kmii 1 or;Oetr 11 f i

While slashing the excises
sometimesjCalled nuisanceor sales
taxes the measurewould make up
the revenueloss by the bodst'enbig
corporations, loophole plugging and
otner tax law revisions.

This Is the "veto proofing"
process, for President Truman
warnedi Congress long ago he
would approve no excise cutting
bill that did not offset the'revenue
Ipsa by higher taxes In other,dlree--
tlons. . , i i v

NORTH KOREA
SAID BOMBED

TOKYO, Friday, June.SO. Ml
A North .Korean radio broad-

cast assertedtodsy that 27
U. S, bombers .blasted -- Pyongyang,

the Communlst'capltal.
Therewas noconfirmation of

this report. American war-plan- es

are under ordersto con-
fine their fighting terms skies
over South Korea.

The, Pyongyang radio as
beardheresaid 300 bombswere
dropped ranging In weight from
ioo to 1,000 pounds.

lS 9W9wmf9wmmmWf9

Four Air Force

Men Direct 26

Men To Safety

CrewmenDie Alitor
Valiant Effort In
Saving Troopers
NASHVILLE, Term., June0

29. UP) Four Air Forcemen
directed 28 paratroopersto a
safe lump lastnight, thendied,
heroicallyin thecrashof their
plane.

Bradley Cisco, a nearby resident.
helped pull one crewman, still

-

alive, from th flaming wreckage.
He died1 en route to a hospital The
other three perished In the crash. 'They were idenuuea as first ix,
Arthur R, Bush, 26, pilot, ot Brook-ly-n:

SecondLt. King T. Wilson, Jr..
22, ot, of Newman, Ga.j
James P. Carter, 22, crew chief,
of Mountvllle,' T8; C, and Sgt.
JameaC. Hicks, 27, radio operator,
of Marlonnf. C. , "

The plane was one of a flight of
32 huge troop-carryi- pack--'
ets which flew'soldjers of the Uth;
Airborne Division for a night
chute jump,at Port Campbell, Ky.

One of lta two engines conked,
out over Bowling ,Green, Ky. To;
the throb of the,emergencybell; thei
paratroopers'Jumpedwith military;
precision in' open , country Bear
Greenbrier, Tenn., 0 miles south.

The crewstayed with thetrou.'bled packet, o the O"

j

82 fjylng boxcar, trying to get It to
home port at Sewart Air Bate,
Smyrna, Tetux; - - -

V It crashedaero tha CumberiV
River' from Old MjekoryTeRn;, Jsw
dleallifg'.the pilot fcad'veered.eit--
wara to avetc tne seua'metrepsu--,
tsn area of NtsnvJHe and C4d!
Hickory, The plane exploded lav
three ahatteriagroars. , , , '

Lt CoUDuK W. SuddtttheCBaat
Antonio led .the paratfoepK it HV
Jump) He told of the. Uaeest, .

menu-- precedlsig 1U" - "1

n ? A. ;

KoreansHeepyOver
United StatesAir '

TAIPEI, romou". June7. UU
Seventy-fiv- e Koreans, accompanied..,
ny, a-- nana playing tne sur
Spangled BanBer, paradedIn front,
of the V. 8, EmbaHy la Taipei1
today, , , , ,

Tbeyarrlved la vehicles wnica
bore Inscriptions, la -- English and'
Korean that said; "Thanks for'
U. S. alcL" , -

There were so speeches..
1

MacArthur'sVisit
To KoreaStrongly "

ImpressesJapanese:'
TOKYO, June 80. U1 Gea.Maii'

Arthur's personal Inspection of tha .

Korean war. front has stroBglyJm'
pressed the Japanese. ' i

An editor of a leading newspaper)
wrote 'it's Just like the-- generair,
He'addedthat the general's actios;
showed the,extendof American de--;

termlnaloa 'which be MaeArthur- -j

personifies t f i
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PRESIDENT HAUTf 'RiSEHVES' OVATlOkj
hold up his har.dt.to halt an ovation nlve Wm as My

.4r.m . dru, tita tuim, oHlcvt AsaocUtlon COl

Wahln9ton. He siW he hfe U. ltWS1lt,rtW.
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Secretary Jinn tr! iuhj "' 'v '"trjUSNR, president of the Aemlatlea (rlM). Others are a V
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GEORGIA VOTING ODDITY

ThompsonLoses
DespiteMajority

ATLANTA, June 13.

yesterday a governor
who failed to let the most vote

red eallutcd, tobacro-chevrln-g

HermanTalmadfe.
A unique county unit election sy-tc- m

headed Talmadgetoward four
more yean of "white supremacy"
rule In an era of Crowing unreit
over racial problemi.

But former Got. M E Thomp-
son, a last-ditc- h tcrapper who re-

futed to concede defeat, itunned
many obierrera with hl strength
In estcrday's Democratic pri-
mary

Thompson held a steady lead In
popular yotea but tbet Isn't what
counti In Georgia It's county unit
otca
And return from 1,179 of 1,704

preclncta, and 154 of 1S9 counties,

4

MINIATURErGOLF

COOL

PLEASANT

PLENTY PARKINO SPACE
AFTERNOONS
NlOHTS

LITTLE GOLF COURSE
3100 Ortgg Hlway 87

ATTENTION
newhomeownersiwe Haveplentyop

shrubsthatyou can
plantnow.

Rose la Bucket

EASON ACRES
NURSERY

MlissEsitOnHwy.M

ififsr j

.U:

gave Talmadge a lead In 116 coun
ties with 272 unit votes, Thomp-- I
son led In 31 counties with 1 unit
votes.

Thompion's popularvole margin
was 173,751 to 153,678.

Ran w.lfai- - (sanrffa
chairman of the Senate Finance j

Lammittee ana senior memoeroi
the lorelgn relations committee.
swept all 107 counties reported.He

by Atlanta Atty. Alex McLennan
The unit system Is one of tbe na-

tion' stratigect political devices '

No other statehas anything like it
Under a scheme somewhat like

the national electoral college, each
county Is assigned from two to clx
unit votes Candidates winning a ,

county gel all of that county's
units A majority of units ZOO is
needed to win

In effect. It packs-pow-er In a
host of small rural counties where
Talmadge traditionally is strong
Populous Fulton County (Atantal,
for example, with six units, has one
unit for about 10,000 votes. Rural
two-un- it ChattahoocheeCounty gets
one unit for about 122 votes. Thus
a single popular vote In Chatta-
hoochee counts as much as 122

voles In Fulton.
The late Gov. Eugene Talmadge,

who left son Herman his potent po-

litical organisation, pulled a simi-
lar victory in 1946. He trailed his
closest opponent by 13,000 popular
votes but won with 342 unit votes.

Heliocopter Service
To Ships Planned

LONG BEACH. Calif., Junt 29.
in - The Harbor Commission has
approved plana for helicopter serv-
ice between Inland California points
and ships at the Matson Naviga-
tion Co 's $6 million Marine termi-
nal, now under construction

Arthur Eldrldge, general man-
agerof the harbor department, said
yesterdayH would be the first

service In the
world.
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WHERE BOY SCOUTS WILL HOLD JAMBOREE ON HISTORIC OROUND This is a map of the vastara In Valley Forge Park, northwest of Philadelphia, where Boy Scouts of America will hold theirsecond national Jamboree,starting tomorrow. The camp will cover E2S acres In artt where George
Washington and Marquis dsLafayette had Revolutionary War headquarters. The 47,000 boys from evervstate and 20 foreign countries wtlll camp in 35 different sections,each identified by number. State-bv-sta-te

locations will be as follows! Alabama, Arizona, 16; Arkansas, 0; California, 1 Colorado. 18i
Connecticut 4-- Delaware, 29; District of Columbia, 29; Florida, 8 Georgia, Idaho.

Indiana, Iowa, Kansas. Kentucky, 6; Louisiana. 9-- .Mls'iKland, 29; Massachusetts,4--5; Michigan, 34J3-3-5 Minnesota, 19-2- Mississippi, 0: Missouri, Mon- -
v.m., V, .,.u.., , iiaua, o nw nampsnirv, ; new jersey, Mexico 14- - NawYork, North Carolina, North DakoU, Ohio, Oklahomalii Oregon n

ylv.nl., Rhode Island, 5j South Carolina, South DakoU, Tennessee,
Utah. 16; Vermont 5: Virginia. 29: Washlnoton. 30-3- w..t vimin'i. !

Wyoming (AP Wirtphoto Map).

NO PROBLEMS AT VALLEY FORGE

ScoutsOf All Nations Gather
And UN Could Learn A Lot
By The Associated Press

VALLEY FOItQE, Pa , June 29.
The United Nations could learn

few tricks from the Boy Scouts.
Walk around the 625-ac- site of

the Scouts' second national Jam
boree and you'll see sights thst
make the trouble In Korea all tbe
harder to understand.

Sights like:
A kilted Scout from Scotland sol-

emnly explaining the ritual of
cricket to an enthralled
Negro from Mississippi.

A boy from Austria learning how
to crack a bull whip, with an Okla.
homa City Scout as his patient
teacher.

They spoke different languages,
they came from homes of every
sort, but the 35 Scouts
and scouters already encamDedon
George Washington's one-ti- win-
ter headquarters were gettlliu;
along like brothers today.

By tonight some 47.000 will be on
hand, for the week-lon- g Jamboreeopensofficially tomorrow with
President Truman scheduled to
come from Washington the Ko-
rean crisis permitting to deliver
the welcoming address.

Official's Son

Talk Of Tourney
OMAHA, June29. Ml The lieu-

tenant governor of Missouri has a
son who cXn hit a golf ball, as they
say In these parts, a "country
mile,"

Actually, young Jim Blair. Ill,
doesn'tbit them that far. He has
been a bit short of 400 yards on a
couple of his tee blasts In the
Trans-Mississip- Golf Tournament.

Jim. who'll be 19 July 11, Isn't
bragging when he said:

"I can hit tbe ball farther, but
I don't so I can stay accurate"

Accurate he Is, too. And those
booming woods are complimented
by a steady iron game that has
carried him Into the third round,of
the Trans-Mississip-pi tournament
along wllh 31 other assignments In
the third round out of which would
come 10 players for the afternoon's
foutth round. Jim's foe was Herb
Durham or Dallas a quarterllnallst
in the Western Amateur this year.

Durham was two under par in
eliminating Stewart Carroll, a 16--
ycar-o- iroin uauas, 3 and 4 and
Blair was one underpar In stopping
Don Peglerof Lincoln, Neb , 5 and
4 In secondround matches. ,

Gambling, Crime
Inquiry In Miami

WASHINGTON, June29. tf-5-en.

ate crime Investigators have or-
dered a group of Florida witnesses
to preparefor an Inquiry Into big-tim- e

gambling and crime In Mi-
ami

Chairman Kerauver of tbe spe-
cial inqulrj committee toldreport-
ers that no decision has been
reached on where or when the
hearingswill be held. But, he Indi-
cated the lawmakers may conduct
the inquiry in Washington, In view
of the Korean crisis. He did not
Identify the prospective witnesses.

upnoiaWery
TCteanod
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There's spirited competition in
the building of elaborate entrances
to the various sections of tbe camp
grounds. New Englandcrs have put
up a lighthouse, comolete with
white sand. North Carolinians have
erected a glant-slt- e Boy Scout

The Texas continent lived up to
expectations, bursting Into camp
wiin cownoy yensand Joyoussong.
What song? That's right: "The
Eyes of Texas Are Upon You."

' ..,...,-, VW .iiawwuii, MOJ,

LAST

Everyone having watches

and jewtlry being repaired,

pleasecome In and pick them
up, They r rtadyl
It will be If all
who have"accountshere will
coma In by Saturday.

219

OY

CAMP AREA

5??y.

Their railroad carsbore Texaa slo
gans In conservative reds, yellows
and oranges.

Seventeen-yearf-d John Peearcv1
of Dallas, a senior patrol leader
with that city's delega--'

tlon, looked over the gently rolling j
counuysme ior a long time before
bestowing the highest praisea true
Texan can give.

"You know." he said, "it's sl-m-

as pretty as .Texas."
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LoneStarDJsjrktCubScouts

OpenAnnual Day CampToday
Cub Scouts of (he Lone Star

Boy Scout district opened their
.annual day camp inu morning at
City park.

Registration figures this 'morn-
ing showed 92 Cubs, representing
six pacJc,'and several adult lead-
ers.

The day cmp event 'will con--

Powerful U.N.

FleetGftfs Set
To Aid Koreans

NEW YORK, June 29. A
powerful United Nations fleet la
building up today In the West Pa-

cific to aid Communlst-lnvadc- d

South Korea.
British have ral-

lied behind Britain with offers of
ships to help the U. S. fleet

Australia announcedher naval
units in Japanesewaters de-
stroyer and frigate were avail-
able to support American forces.

New Zealand also voiced readl--
nees to make her navy of one
cruiser and six frigates available.
They are now on maneuvers near
FIJI and are understood to be In
constant touch with their hesdquar-tcr-s

at Wellington.
Britain already had placed her

far eastern naval forces st the
disposal of the U. S. commanders.
The British have 22 or 23 ships In
Japanesewaters. Including an air-
craft carrier with 40 fighter planes,
and an unspecified numberof land-bas- ed

Navy planes.
The United States now has 18

warships In the Far Pacific. Thir-
teen of Uiese are In the Seventh
Fleet, which President Truman

to protect Formosa.Tbey
Include an aircraft carrier and
heavy cruiser.

In Japanesewater are light
cruiser and four destroyers.

The U. S. Navy also was assem-
bling second large-sit- e Pacific
task force to closely support the
Seventh Fleet. It Is to Include the
27,000-to- n Carrier Philippine Sea,
two cruisers, squadronof destroy-
ers and full seatraln of supply
snips.

2

Go By
Saturday
NIGHT!

CHINA &

China
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tlnue through Friday, when par
ents win be visitors at the camp
for an afternoon picnic. All psr.
ents of Cubs registered for the
camp have been requested to
bring basket lunches for the "pic
nic.

The father-so-n overnlht camp
Friday night will close Cub ac-

tivities st the park. Camp officials
reminded that bedroll and ether
camping equipment will be seeded
by tnose planning to attend the
overnight camp.

Directors of tne day camp are
Oble Brlstow and Carlos Warren,
while other membersof the staff
Include Jake Morgan. Mike Pbel--
an, Arthur Leonard, George Brew
er and B. B. Leases.Den mothers
and Den chiefs are asslstln with
the activities.

The Cubs'are In
various competitive events, swim-
ming and other activities.

Represented are Pack No. 28 ol
Stanton, Pack No. 46 of Forsan,
Packs11, 29, 13 and 14 all of Big
Spring.
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Rtbbit Soft

ORRVTLLfc, O., June 29., ID

-

William 42. lost Ids lift n
der the wheels of tralfl
last night but the pet rabbK Opt
he carried In Ills pocket was un-

scathed. -- -

Powell's severedbody was fou4
on the'tracks at a dote
to his home atnearby Nerth'Law-renc- e.

The rabbit, still In his
apparently suffered bo ill ef-

fects, tPowell was a former railroad1
track walker who was fond of car-
rying hla pet about with him. Jt
was not known how" h happened
to be struck by the train.

The Portuguese first 'settled the
African Gold Coast.

POLIO, HOSPITALIZATION,
LIFE AND ACCIDENT

Old National Co,
Texas

Big Spring Representative

FAYE TIBBS
PH. 1897-J-- 4 P. O. BOX 1105

CORNELISONS
DRIVE-I- N CLEANERS

FOR

DEPENDABLE SERVICE
We pick up and deliver Oil JoTibrob Street

Phono 122 Opposite High School

M. Gibbs

200 Goliad

Dr. D. G. Gibbi

ChooseGood Health

Through Chiropractic
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MACARTHUR WITH KOREA'S PRESIDhNT Gen. Douglas MtcAr-thufhe- ld

the arm of President Syngman Rhet of the South Korean
Rtpublle when Rhea visited Tokyo last February. Again,tht two
leaders met yesterday, when the American general took a flying in-

spection trip of the Korean battlcfront. No Information hai yet
been released to what the two men talked about or what decisions
were made. (AP Wlrephoto).

Down To BrassTacks
PORT WASHINGTON, N. Y.

too many punctures? You
might try combing your gravel
drive for nails. Tom Wing used a
powerfull, magnet on the one at his
house recently and picked up
about a pound of assorted ones.
There was one drawback: he no-

ticed several brass tacks, but his
magnet didn't affect these ot
course, and he hasn't any Idea
how many remain'.
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LATTIMORE WARNS

Do

BALTIMORE. Juno 29. W

President Syngman Rhee of South
Korea is "a little Chiang Kai-shek-"

who Is losing his hold "over the
Imaginations and loyalties of the
Korean people,"' Owen Lattlmore
declared last night.

The JohnsHopkins University ex-
pert on Asiatic affairs said Rhee
"should not be made a personal
symbol of American policy" during
the present crisis or thereafter.

Ho reiterated that he believes the
United States has been right In

For Health's Sake

Dr. GaleJ. Page.Dr. Keith L. Brady
1511 Scurry 409 Runnels Phone 419 Phone 5304

Don't Say: --We Tried Everything Possible"

Unless Chiropractic Was Included
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By The Press
June 29. Theia--

tlon's flant auto built $29
billion wortn or. war material cur-
ing World War II It could build
much irioro 'faster If another emer-
gency arose.

That'a the view ot blfh auto In.
dustry source today

Nobody doubts tee industry nas
program for arms pro

duction in another war. But 1U

don'tUlk aboutwar
la

Yet H Isn't much ot a
secret that just about every auto
Industry plant has been
as to Us to

and that every
knows what be will be

asked to make.
One high Industry

to remain said
recently;

"Of course, we have some mili
tary work underway; right now It
is mainly work on
parts and materials for vehicles In
the field. Actually the volume Isn't
as great as you might think. It
couldn't be very heavy while we

"making every effort to associate
Itself as closely as possible with
the United Nations In every step It
has taken In Korea."

In the course ot his lecture' at the
he said that the United

States mur.t be careful to make
sure that our actions "are not In

in India and other Asiat-
ic) countries as an attemptto as-
sert control over South
Korea or or

of support
for the French

So far, he said, "we can be sure"
that Asiatic countries regard the
present Invasion "as thinly

attempt to project Russian
rule over South Korea, and

that their reaction must
be as

who has been under
attack .from Sen. (R--
WIs), said our long range
is to prevent Asiatics from saying:

"The Russians and the Ameri-
cans are both A
plague on both their houses."

He said India,
and can be made

now a partof thegreatStateof

Hum
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Auto IndustryCould Shift To
Military Production Swiftly

Associated
DETROIT,

lflduslry

tentative

executives pro-
duction possibilities excepting
generalities.

probably

surveyed
adaptability armament

production manu-
facturer

executive, pre-
ferring unidentified,

replacement

Not Make Rhee
US Policy Symbol

TryChlroproctic

university,

terpreted

permanent
Formosa, permanent

commitment American
Indo-Chlna-

dis-
guised

con-
sequently

regarded ."

Lattlmore,
McCarthy

problem

Imperialists.

Pakistan,Afghan-
istan Indonesia

J"

are turning out clot to 200,000
peacetime vehicles week. But we
are working closely with the mili
tary."

The auto industry likes to think
of limit as "freedom's arsenal."
Perhaps It has right to that
designation. In Jworld War II, It

almost every type of arma-
ment from bullets to n tanks.
It built small armsand long range
guns, torpedoes and aircraft en-

gines, tank destroyers and bomb
sights.

And before the war's end, It had
one plant alone-- turning out bomb-
er plapcs at the rate ot one every
hour.

The Industry also had shareIn
development work on the atom
bomb. This secretwork. Incidental-
ly, was carried on In what appear-
ed to bt departmentstore build-
ing in the process of alteration In
the heart of downtown Detroit.

The Industry's productive capaci
ty has been greatly expandedsince
World War II. It apent more than
$1 billion for new buildings and
new manufacturing equipment. It
leased many wartime Installations
from the government.

And just about all theleases con-
tain "national security" clause.
This provides for quick return
of the to armament
work If needed.

Right now industry sources gen-
erally profess to have heard not
even rumor that some of their
factories may soon be converted
to arms production.

Instead they are talking about
building another 3,500,000 passen-
ger cars and trucks to make 1920
the biggest peacetime production
year In car industry history.

BecauseIt was caught unprepar-
ed the auto Industry needed many
months to convert to all-o- war
work after Pearl Harbor. One of
its first steps was the discontinu-
ance of all production of civilian
passenger cars and commercial
vehicles.

Informed sources say that if an.

FormerStockmanDies
FLORENCE, June29. W Her-

bert I. Smart, retired stoc&man of
this area, died yesterday In Tem
ple hospital alter long illness.

--allies.''
"But they cannot be made pup--

pels," he added. "All of them are
nlal rule."

Sen. McCarthy has accused Lat
tlmt tf being the Soviet's "tot
Lattlmore has denied the charge
vehemently.
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other emergency arises the con-

version to arms production will be
quick and decisive. And, once
again, there would be no civilian
car and truck production.
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Midland Woman's
HusbandKilled

In Plant Crash
FORT WORTH, June 29. 1 A

bomber crash Tuesday cost the
life of First Lt, Remer La
Harding, 26, his mother, Mrs. Atle
Harding ot Fort Worth, was notl- -

iflrd yesterdayIn a radiogram from
his wife In Japan.

Mrs. Harding had not received
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official notification ot her, son's
death. She did not know whether
the crash occurred In Japan or
whether her was flying over
Korea.

He aald In a letter received re-

cently that he was scheduled to go
on flying maneuvers this week.

Harding's wife, who hasbeen
ing In Tokyo, Is the former Miss
Barbara Conkllng, daughterof Mr,
and Mrs. It. Conkllng ot Mid- -

land. She Is expecting a baby In
September Harding was killed on
their secondwedding anniversary.
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CIO HeedMurrey
BacksTriijnu.1., Act., ',

CLEVELAND, Juke . Cn-C- KJ

PresidentPhilip Murray approve
of President Truman's action" eH
Korea as a "courageous and forth-
right" stand. . . .

'

In a telegram read at tht an-

nual convention of the CIO Com'
munlcatlons Workers.yesterday;he
addedt . ,', '

"We have learnedfrom oAer'sg-gresslo- nt

daring the past13 yean,
that it we had permitted this to
continue unchecked, It would only
lead to further wars',
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Mrs. if. G- - IWson
Gives Cufc Report
Mr. W, O. WlUon, Jr. bit

report on her trip to the Texss
Oardea Cfubi, Inc. state conven-

tion held In Tyler, at Garden
club picnic held In the home of

Mr. B. 1.. UFever Wednesday.
Member were extended an ln

vilatlon to attend the Tyler tall
how, Mrs, Wilton displayed a
crap book showing tome of the
tenet of the convention She an--

Abilene Woman
Is Named To Staff

ABILENE, June 29 Mrs .L. P.
Johnton of Abilene, hat been
named to the ttaff of Holland's
magatlne for which the will con
tribute a monthly article on "Gar-
dening Suggettlom In the South-wett- ."

Announcement of her appoint
ment wat made at meeting of
officers of District 8 of the 0aril en
Clubs, Inc., at the home of Mri
W,"M. Daugherlty In Abilene. Mrs.
Johnton Is district president.

The Abllenlan's first article ap-

pear In the July Issue of Ho-
lland's Magatlne under a byline of
Ira M. Johnson. Mrs. Johnson also
Will do special assignment stories
for the magazine, the first of
Which will appear In September's
Issue on the subject of flower
chow; Mrs, Johnson hat been
serving as a' flower show Judge
for cltlei over a wide area In

The Abllenian It charter
of the Abilene Garden Club

and served at secretary of the
district prior to being elected
president.

Mundell-Nicho- ls

Rites Are Read
, KNOTT. June 29 (pl)-Lu- cllle

Mundell and Donald Nichols were
united In marriageSaturday morn-bi-

June 24. They are at home
en the J, P. Nichols farm where
he 'tsfengtged In farming.

i Nichols tsj, a 1850 graduate of
Knott high school.

ConductingRubral
Cl

The RovA Houston .Wlsenbaker
of Sulphur. Springs, Is ,conducting
revival service for the Assembly
of God Church In 'Coahoma.The
nightly meetings are being held at
the tabernacle and special music
1. beuig featured at each service.
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nouneed that the state convention
will be held In El Pasonext rear.

Mr. J. V, Benson, new pre
welcomed new members, an-

nounced the of com
mittee chairmen and urged tne
club members to work with as
much enthusiasm In the coming
vr as they have In the Pttt,

Members were asuea to ntve
pot plants ready before the for
mer opening of the veteranshos
pital.

Preceding the meeting, guest
went for a swim.

Attending were: Mrt. W. O. Wll
ton. Jr.. Mrt. J. C. Pickle, Mrt.
E. R. Farmer, Mr. J. E Her
deity, Mrs It. H. Boykln, Mrs.
Dick O'Brien, Mrt L. B. Andrew,
Mrt. J. D. EUlott, Katherine

of Pulton, Kentucky,
Sieat, Mrs. W, E. Minn, Mr. J.

Bristow, Mrt. Brown Ro-e-n,

Mrs Arthur Pickle, Mrs. A.
C Bast, Mrs. B. L. LePevtr, Mrt.
John A. Coffee, Mrt. J. W. Bur- -

rell, Mrs. It L Tollett, Mrs
D. Benson, Mrs. J. E Hogan,
Mrt. L. E. Phillips, Mrt. It. W.
Syler, Mrs. O. F. Dillon, Mrs. R.
P. Kruntt, Mrs. Otlt Orafa, Mrt.
Robert Jim Farmer, a
guest, Mn Jtmes T. Brooks, Mrt,
J. C. Lane and Anna Belle Lane.

Is

I

The St Thomas Parish
held their annual parish picnic at
the City Park evening.

of the picnic went to the
fund.

Knight of tnd Mrt,
Dorothy Whltaker donated the
chlckent to be for the
picnic.

300 guests at-
tended the picnic.

Broiled
Fresh Green Peas

Sliced
Molded Melon and

Dessert

for Starred Dish
Molded Melon and

Dessert

package ltmou gita
lin, pint hot water, cup

or melon, (cut
In pieces), cup fresh

whipped cream.
Method) Dissolve gelatin in hot
water. Chill. When slightly thick
ened, fold in melon pieces and

Turn Into ring molds.
ChlU until firm, Unmold and serve

. .... ....i. n-- ri-,.- y with whlnped cream. Makesm T WW, ravwtiw WIM , WIV'f I . -- -
, , civiun--,.

time
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HelenaMinstein'sBeloved

Apple BlossomCologne

1.65 VAIUI

FOR ONLY
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Stripling,

Catholic Picnic
Held At Park

ilyillHE;

'inpfiTiirrTiP

'Catholic

Tuesday
Proceeds
building

Columbus

barbecued

Approximately

MENU
FOR TOMORROW

Swordflah

Scalloped Potatoes
Tomatoes

Raspberry

Beverage
(Recipe, Follows)

Rssberry

Inaredlentst 1
1 1 canta-

loupe boneydew
1

raspberries,

raspberries.

o

V

limited only!

FRAGRANT SPECIAL!

400
plus to

Now-yo- urs to uemore
lavhMr than ever...

this world-famou- s

cologneI

Helena Rubinstein'

APPLE BLOSSqM...
delightfully refreshing,

by day and night.
Cool bouquet to lh en
wilted spiriul Such a

romantic fragrance.
Long-lastin-

flower-fres- perfect
after-bat-h luxury 1

Wonderful lift for every
moment!

1,00

WAUGREEN
ASWCt - iritesa In4jj
ltd Mala rke

Lions Auxiliary
Luncheon Held

On Wednesday
Members of the Lions Auxiliary

met for a luncheon In Morales'
arill Wednesday, Ilosiesset were
Mrs. Vernon Balrd, Mrs. Avery
Faulkner and Mr. Carl Coleman.

An arrangement of mixed sum'
mer flowers decorated the table

Mrs. Harry Echols was featured
the presentation a group one of every nine Texts Jobs

nlano numbers,
Attending were: Mrs C, W '

Norman, Frances Normtn, a
guest, Mrt. B. M. Kecte, Mrs. C
C. Jones, Mrs, E. II, BouUloun,
Mr. William BuUlvan, Mrs. Paul
Dlonet of Houston, a guest, Mr.
Jo Elrod, Mt. Let Komfeld,
Mrs. Cage Lloyd, Mrt. L. B. Ed
wards, Mrs. Culn Grigsby, Mr.
JarreU Jones, Mr. Vernon Balrd,
Mr. J, w, purser, a guest, Mr.
Pat Amaon, a guest, Mrt, Avery
Faulkner, Mrt. U D. carotners,
Mr. Bley Rller. Mrt. Gilbert
Glbbs, Mrs. Sam Bloom and Mrs.
Harry Echols, a guest.

Three Link-Miria- m

Social Meet Held
Members of the Three-Lin- k Miri-

am club met In the home of Bosa-le- e

GUUlsnd for a lawn party
Wednesday night.

After a business session, games
of forty-tw- o and canasta were
played,

Sonora Honey, outgoing deputy,
and Vslma Mitchell, team cap-
tain, were presented gifts,

Refreshments were served to
the following: Julia WUkerton.
Irene Qross, Verna Hull, Thelma
Braune, Nannie Atkins, Gordon
Grots, W. A. Cook, E, F. Kehrer,
Eugene Thomas. Lena Fay
Frank, Lois Foretyth, Paul Van- -
Auker, Judic Kehrer, Velma
Mitchell, Ruth Wilson, Jacqueline
wtison, Delia Herring, Lucille
Thomas, Ida Mae Cook, Frankie
Tucker, Eula Pond, Rosslee 01111.
land, Ola GUUland.

JuneUnlucky
Month For This
Family in Ohio

TOLEDO, 0., June29. (A Just
two yeart ago this month,

Eugene Hackney was kill
d by a track.
Today hit parentt, Mr. and Mrs.

Huey Hackney, mourned the deaths
of thtlr Other two children, How
ard. 8 and his sister, Shirley, 4.

Thsy suffocated in an abandoned
icebox In a shed at the rear of
their home yesterday.

Coroner Paul Hohly said the two
musthave died a few minutes after
they got Inside the box in the morn-
ing. Their mother, he declared,
told him she left them playing In
the yard and found their bodies In
the evening.

The thed was locked. Det. Capt.
Ralph Murphy said the children
enteredthrough a hole they knock
ed the flimsy wall. He added
that a third child might have shut
them In since the latch needed to
be turned from the outside.

Attends Meeting
Dr. Max Rosen la In San
co, CaUt. attindlna-- the Ameri

can Medical Association conven
tion.

2221 M
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Convertible Costume
This a trim looking sun-dre-

but feminine too. because of its
h.n-- d bustllne. yoked skirt, and

eyelet edging1 With its companion
bolero you can cover up for street
rnea.
No. 222) Js cut ft aires 10, 12. II.

18. 18 and 20. Six IB dress, S 3--8

yds. 35-in- .j bolero, J. 1--8 yds. 55--

iH.
Send 25 cnt for Pattern with

Name,Address. Style Number and
Size. Address pattern Bureau, Big
Spring Herald. Box 42, Old Chel-

sea Station, New York 11, N. Y.
Patterns ready to ftu orders im-

mediately. For specialhandling of
order vU first clas mall include
an extra S cent perpattern.

The SUMMER FASHION BOOK
.-l- off the pre present
the best In warm weather styles,
all easy to wear and easy to
make! Over 1W pattern design
for all ages and occasion;includ-
ing vacation varieties; cool and
comfortable fashions for town,
country, home; smart style for
the season's newest cottons and

ww, PrUe ui 3 teak.

RIBBON

RAMBLINGS
By MTrfreef Yeung

In the event of war, tfnete Bam
wltl have lots of people under hi
thumb.

According to a recent report
there are two-thir- as many gov
ernment employees as factory
workers In Texas.

In of oik

lo

Is

it with the government
The Texas Employment Com-

mission reported Monday that 207,--
300 Texans hold government Jobs

85,200 federal and 182,300 stale
and local. During May 33800 fed
eral workers finished their Jobs,
mostly census-takin-g,

This 267,500 total compares with
24.500 factory handsin Texas.The
agency showed 2,367,100 worker
In Texas.

The figures do not In lude mem-
bers of the armed forces, TEC said.

They do Include teachers, state,
and local police, firemen, wel-
fare workers, and employees of
state departments, hospitals and
other agencies as well as cleri-
cal help In aU branchesof govern
ment

Since January 1947. the number
on the government payroll In Tex
as Increased nearly 20,000 from
Zt7,C00 to 267,500,

Read a report of an examiner
in the driver Improvement sec-
tion of the departmentof public
section of the departmentof pub-
lic aafety who tent aroutine check-
up letter to a man who wat Issued
ui ivu x limited driver'a license.
He wis msdesubject to examlna-tlo- n

t any time.
The man replied he was 92 years

Old and guessed he would Justgive up hit. license Instead of
w-u- we test. But he said he
drove his 1937 model car over hisfarm, his cattle winn'i .h-.-

of him and be had not hurt any
one, and added:

"Occasionally I drive thro, mil..to my neighbor' over a country
road to pity dominoes. My neigh.

an mow my old car andme and I have no trouble ettlng
my half of the road. I always come
home while the sun is shtnlns r
think tbst X can drive a car better
man i can do anything else. You
wouldn't want me to quit playing
dominoes, would youT"

The Inspector agreed. The old
man got his license without a
test

Of
KNOTT, June 29 (Spl The

Home Demonstration Club met
In the home of Mrs. Oliver Nichols
with Mrs. Elsie Smith as

Tuesday afternoon.
Mrs. Joe Mac Gasklns presided

at the business session andMrs.
W. A. BurcheU directed games
and lead the club song. Mrs. L. C.
Mattbles served as secretary.

Atienainz ine meeting were
Mrs. H. E. Barnes, Mrs. C. A,
Burks, Mrs. Jim Pardue.Mrs. C.
B. Gasklns, Mr. Earl Newcomer
and Larry, Mrs. L. C. Matthles,
Mrs. W. A. Burcbell. Mrs. Joe Mac
Gasklns. Mrs. W. A. Jackson.
Neva Jeanand Karen,Mrs. Robert
Brown and Robbie Merle, Mrs,
Herschel Smith, Mrs. Fred Roman,-Mrs-,

Fred Smith and the hostesses.
Vlslttors wero Charlotte Nichols.
Don Jackson. Trudy Smith tnd
Lonnle Nichols.

Relval services at the Mt. Joy
Missionary Baptist church wfll be-
gin Saturday night, July 1. Elder
At Locke of Tyler will do the
preaching. IL B. Pettus will lead
the singing and Mrs. Fay Johnson,
will be pianist. The meeting will
continue for ten days.

Mr. Lowry Reynolds and son
of Dallas are visiting his sister,
Mrs, L. C. Matthles and family.
Mrs. C. L. Matthles were Mr. and
Mrs. L. C. Mattbles were Mr and
Mrs. Herschel Matthles and Mr.
and Mrs. Truman Dennis.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Burchefl
visited relatives In Carlsbad, K.
M. over the weekend.

John Phillip Rutledge wa born
to Capt. and Mr. JamesR. Rut-led- ge

on June 18 at Munich, Ger-
many In the 88th General Hospi-
tal. Grandparent are Mr. and
Mrt. E. L. Roman.

Leonard Elbert Burks andHollls
Leonard of Big Spring visited Mr.
and Mr. C. A. Burks Sunday
and Mrs, Burks visited Mrs. Ed
Brown in Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Curry of Ta- -
hoka, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Curry
of California are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. E. L. Roman

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Dunagan
of Big Spring and Mr. and Mrs,
R. U Stalling visited Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mae Gasklns
attended a chicken barbecue at
the borne of her parents,Mr. and
Mr. Q. W. Martin in Ackerley,
Darrell, Neva Jean and Karen
visited Mr and Mrs. B. w, Jack
Son In Cutbbert Sunday afternoon,
r Mr. a4 Mrs. Joe Mac Gaskln
attended a family dinner at the
home of her grandparents.Mr,
aad Mrt. i J. B.i Martin la Sparest
berg. '?

Attending an Ice cream,supper
te the home of. Mr. and Mrs. J,
A. Joaeswere Mr. and Mrs. W.
A. Jackson and family, Mr, ,and
Mrs, Varale Jonea and Jelfery,
Mr. and Mrs ,R. L. Sttlllflgs, Mr.
and Mrs. Doyle Thomas and Dan
ny. Mr, and Mrs, Elfin Joaes
and Martha Ann and J, J. Joaes.

Mrs. Earl Newcomer and Lar
ry visited bcr parents, Mr. M
Mr. Lloyd Nichols in Loop,
tad rtnaiaed tar a, week ta vUR
with bis awtaer d Uh relative.

Party Held
Wednesday

Robbie Plner, bride-ele- ct of Rob
ert Dixie KUgore, was named hon
ors at a Coke party given in
the home of Mrs. F. H. Talbott,
SO Nolan,

Plner-Kllgo- rt wedding rites will large crowd attended
read on 7. I list church Sunday night following

Covered iwlth a chartreuse cloth,' several visitor from Big Sating,
the refreshmenttable held a cen
terpiece arrangement oi yellow
flowers In a loaf of rye bread,
The flowers were tied with bur-

gundy ribbon. A Coke bottle com-
pleted the arrangement

Attending were: Mrs. Paul Sol--
dan. Mrs. R V. MIddleton. Agnes
Currie, Mrs. Dalton Mitchell, Mrs.
E. J. Drooks, Mr. T. 8. Currie,
Mrs. W. E. Carnrike, Mrs. R,
Eberly, Mrs. Gage Lloyd, Mrs,
L. B. Edward, Mrs. Sam Baker,
Mrs. Nelll Milliard. Mrs. Raymond
uunagan. Mr, o. A. Barnett,
Mrs, Elmer Boatler, Mrs. Cecil
Wasson, Mrs. fiU Talbott, Mrt.
CharlesWatson, Mrs. Larson Lloyd,
Mrs. k. T. finer, and the honoree.

Wichita Falls Man
Dies In Auto Wrack

TEMPLE, Okie., June 29. CM

Melvln Willis GUreath, 41, Wichita
Falls, was killed early today In a
highway accident 2 2 mUek south
of here near the Texas border.

His companion. Cora A. Purln-to- n,

27, Frederick,Okla., was criti-
cally Injured. She 1 in a hospital
ai waiters.

The highway patrol said Gll- -
reathwas turning into a state high-
way from a county road when be
nit a hump in the highway. The car
ailed 94 feet through the air and

then skidded 269 feet Gtlrtath was
thrown out and the car rolled over
him.

American Volunteers
To Korean Service

TOKYO, June29. Ml The
Resident' Assn. of Janan to

day began a drive in Osska to re
cruit 24,000 Koreans for the embat-
tled southern forces of Korea.

By noont 1,500 had applied. In-
cluding an American buyer In
Osaka who reportedlyholds a re--

I serve commission In the U. S.
Army.

Knott Home DemonstrationMeets
In Home Mrs. Oliver Nichols

Mr. Robert Brown Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Coots and
family ate moving to Big Spring
to make' their home.

Mr. and" Mrs. Mac Neal Irwin
and children left Sunday for Goliad
for a visit with her parents before
returning to their home in Vene
zuela, South America. The Irwins
were called here to attend the
funeral of hi father. W. N. Irwin,
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Floral Initials
These good-lookin-g Initials en-

hance band towel, napkins, hand
kerchiefs or pillowcases. Hot Iron
transfer pattern No. con-
tains 2 set of alphabets with
complete Instructions.

Pattsrns Are 20 Cents Etch
An extra IS cents will brinjr

you the Needlework Book which
shows' a wide variety of other
design for knitting, emitting and
embroidery; Jso quilts, dolls, etc.
Free pattern art Included in
book.

Send order, with proper remit.
Unce ta cola, to Needlework Bu
reau.Big Brriflg neraia. e a.
Msdlsoo Stjusre Station, New York,
N. Y. .
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Knott Rebekahs

Hold ServiceAt

Baptist Church

KNOTT. June 2 (Spl The
R'beksh Lodge conducted me
morial service at the First Bap--

the regular church service. A

Including
be July

Those taking part In the pro
gram were Mrs. P. P. Coker,
Mrs. Porter Hanks, Mrs. Dick
Clay, Mr. O. B. Gttklns, Mr.
R. II. Unger, Mrs. C. O. Jose,
Mrs Porter Motley and Mrs. Her--
schel Smith.

Sunday afternoon guests of Mr.
IL IL Air hart were Mr. and Mr.
J. E. Alrbeart and family of Spar--
enberg, Mr. and Mr. E. C. Air.
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Nichols
hart, Uie Rev and Mrs. Fred
and Mrs. Elsie Smith.

Mrs. Fannie Blevlns spent Sun
with her andinv MnJTvim and other relatives In Big

Spring.
Mrs. J. W. Walker, Johnle Ray

PhllllDS. Johnle Smith and Mr.
Ray Sktllcky, til of Big Spring
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrt. J. C. Spalding.

Mary Ann Spalding Is visiting
relatives In Big Spring this week.

Mrs. Edgar Alrhart is visiting
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Alrhart and.
Mr. ana Mrs. Alton rarxer in
Lytord this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Opal Lansston.
Mr. and Mr. F, IL Hayes and
Mr. and Mrs, E. C. Alrhart have
returned from a fishing trip on
the Colorado River nearSan Sabo.

At Knott
KNOTT. June 29 (Spl) Mr.

and Mrs. Ray Walker of Harts--
vUle, S. C. are visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. a. New
comer and other relatives.

Mrs. Earl Newcomer and Larry
visited her parents.Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Nichols in Loop.

Elder E. G. Newcomer was In
San Angelo Saturday night to
attend a special meeting at the
Antloch Baptist church.

Mr. and Mrs. Festus Pettus and
Joan of Richland Springs, Ark,
were recent guests of Mr. and
lm IT Tl t3tfol- -

e'.' i'i.ii Mr. and Perl
were Ross Iden.

and Mrs. E. G. Newcomer, J. K
and Eva Ann. Mr. and Mrs. L. V.
Mlsek and Louanna, Mr. and Mrs.
T. A. Chrestman and Eldon of
Wolffort and Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Walker of HartsvUle. S. C.

Julln Ross visited Linda Pettus
Monday night and Linda returned
home with her for several daya
visit.

L. M. Roberts was while
working at the Farmers Gin and
received medical treatment in a
Bis: Spring hospital.

Mr. end Mrs. H. B. Pettus and
Linda and Mr. and Mrs.. C. . S.
Ross, John and Julia had a picnic
at the city l'aric sunaay.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Nichols and
children and JamesJeffcoat spent
the week end with T. H,
Lucky of Eola. They also visited
MrS. L. II. Yvonne
Nichols remained for a longer
visit with her grandmother,
Lucky,
' Mr. 'and Mrs. Miller Nichols
visited Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Nichols of Sand Sunday.

Mrs. W, P. Barlow, Patsy Asa
and Billy Box of Abilene spent the
week ena wun her mother, Mrs.
Lula Motley and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. P, L. Crawley of
Midland visited In the Porter Mot
ley home last week.

Mrs. Rosa Hester, sister of Mrs.
Motley, now reside la the

roner Motley borne.
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.

c. u. janes were Mr. and Mrs.
C. O. Jones, Jr. and baby of Colo
rsao uiy, Mr. ana.Mr. D. L.
Jones of Snyder, Mr. and 'Mr.
Joe Close. BlUy Ray Jones of
Odessa and Billy Wayne Close of
Bit Spring,

and Mrs. J. J. Kemper have
had as their supper guests, Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Mundell and Mi- -

cheat. Mr. and Mrs. Son Ditto,
Mr. and Mrs. Herschel Roralne
and Billy. Mr. and Mrs. O, C.
Baveaof Bis Snrlnci George Bayet
and boys. Mr. and Mrs.
Shortes, Mr. and.Mrs. Vol ah
Kemper and Jackie. Myrna of
Sand, Mrs. B. D. Willy and bbyi
of Dallas. Mrs. Willy and Mrs. J.
J, Kemper are sisters.

Sunday dinner guests'ot Mr. ana
Mrs, Earl Freemanwere Mr.
Mrs. C. G, Ditto, Mr. and
Son Ditto. Mr, and Mrs. Araald
Lloyd and WlndeU.

Mr. and Mr. Bertie Brownloe
and son of Carlsbad, N, M. aad
their daughter ot'ClovM. N, M.,
pent the week Mr. and

C. O. Ditto.
Mr. and Mrt. Leante SmMfc have

returnedirora Mereaiaa where
they visited Mr, and Mrt. David
aad family and his father, J, W.

SeaMa la DeKalb.
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SarahHughesTrain
Is California Bound
Texaa aboard the Sarah T.

Hughe special train California-beaa-d

wttl support Judge Sarah
T. Bathe for the presidency of

the National Federation of Butl-h-

and Professional Women.
The train leave today for the

haMeaal eeaveatleo opening Sun-

day rJfW la San Francisco.
The candidacy of JudgeHughes

of Dallas, national first vice presi
dent, ha been eadertedby tht
Text federation of which she is

psst president. .
'

Judto Muafct u ili i
president of the Dalit Business
and Professional Women' Club.

The CaUfersla federation win
be host treuft for-th- e convention.

About 3,060 member are ex-

pected to attend,fhe Sunday night
sessionla the SanFranciscoOpera
House, Dr, K. France Scott of
Northampton, Ml., president
win open the program on "Turnvhka

Visitors

POUNDS
RECIPE

Governor
Earl Warren Is scheduled to ad
dress delegates.

Business sessions, Including the
election of officers, will be In the
Municipal auditorium. A featureof
the convention which end July 7,
will be regional banquets July 6.

Elbow HD Club

Meets In Sneed

Home Wednesday
Mrs. F. L. Sneedand Mrt. Ray

Shortas were hostesses to the
Elbow Home Demonstration Club
In the Sneed home Wednesday
afternoon.

Mrs. Shories gave a demonstta
Jon on different time saving
stitches that mty be made on a
sewing machine. Among tne suicn--
es demonstrated were the stay
stitch, bastestitch, easestitch and
lock stlch.

MrS. Ellis Iden presided at the
businesssession. Plans were made
to sponsor a candldate'a rally on
the night of July 7 at ine El-

bow school house at S o'clock.
The HD Club will sell sandwiches,
cold drink, coffee and cake,

The next meeting will be July
12 Mr. E. P. Watkln and
Mrs. Alfred Brouough at hostess-
es.

Attending the meeting were Mrs.
J W. Flews, Mrs. Jack McKlnnon

ri'inn.-- . nf Mrs. True Dunagan, Cauble,

Mrs. Earl Newcomer Elder Mrs. HU1. Mr. Ellit

injured

Mrs.

Maddoux.

Mr.

Lula

Mr,

Millard

and
Mrs.

with Mrs.

to

satt

with

Callle Dunagan, Darlene
and the hostesses.

Sneed

a
lc.

Preeedla the eenventl,.4
lag were held by ihe MeetA,- -

nance committee oa vfeaaeayt
in.! today, the executive eeewett
tee meets Friday and .WHseaaV
board member oa 8a4wy!1J
Sunday. tf - " ' ,

Enrout to san rraaeseeo,iw
ant will stop at the Keytf ,Qert
and Salt Lake City for sightsee-

ing. On their return trip, ttepevsr
WlU be made In, Lot AngeW-aa- d

the Grand Canyon. ,

Methodists.

Have Lawnfarty .,.
Member of the Park Methodist

Woman' Society of Christian Set-vi-ce

entertainedthe women at the
church with a iawq party w us
home of Mrs. W. A. LaswelL. As-

sisting Mrs. Lsswell with her
hostess duties was Mrs. G. C.
Graves.

Hymns were sung with Mrt. G.
C. Graves playing the accompani-
ment oft a miniature organ.

Mr. W. A. LsweU, led the
opening prayer.

Mr. G. C. Graves, study lesder,
presented the first chapter ta
the new study hook, "The Metho-dls-st

Of Continental Europe."
After the businesssession, Mrt.

D. T. Evan led the closing pray
er.

Refreshments were served.
Attending were Mrs. Fannie

Franklin. Mrs. Joe Dorton. Ml.
Abble Anderson, Mrt. Dora Moore,
Mrs. J. W. Bryant, Mr. W, A,
LasweU and Mrt. G. C, Graves,
members, Mrs, P. Marlon Slmms,
Mrs. D. T. Evans, Mrs. Lewi
Smith, Mrs. Alfred Carson of De-

troit, Michigan, Mrs. Homer Hop-
kins of San Fernando, California',
Mrs. Denver Pettlt, Mrs. W E.
Booths. Mrs. Maude Bigham of St.
Joseph,Missouri, andHouston,Mr.
Ethel Wgmn, Mr. FrancesSwan
son, Lehman Bryant and Arlea
Bryant.
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RESULT OF WAR

FoodProduction
May Be Slowed

Associated.Press . Ian keeping close watch
WASHINGTON, Jttne'M.- Agri- - den developments.

culture's postwar adustmeat a
lower level production

slowed down, .halted,
critical International situation

While change federal
programs contemplated
moment. Secretary Brannan
hi Agriculture Department aldei

Mw-Sudstan-
tial

PRICE REDUCTION
onjamous

OLD CROW
Great Kentucky BondedBourbon

Nothing changed price.
Today, at years past.
Old Crow remains a standard
perfection Kentucky bourbons.
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KENTUCKY STRAIGHT &OURBON WHISKEY

PROOF THE CROW DISTILLERY CO, FRANKFORT, KY.
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Shifts In farm programsdelgn-- l
td to encouragegreaterproduction
could' bt made quickly. However,
the sneedun would hava to wait
until text year In the case,of most
crops. Expansion couia d meae
rather quickly In the case ot some
types ot livestock, partlcularypout
try and hogs.

On the whole, the nation's food
Situation la as good If not better
than It was when the country en
tered the last war. It has large
reserves ot many agricultural raw
materials and some processed
foods stored underfarm price sup--
port programs.

Ot nerhaps even greater Import
ance is the fsct that all capacity
to produce Is much greater than
it was at the start of the last war.
Technological developmentsand in-

creasedmechanization have great
ly raised production ability.

Agriculture Department experts
told Brannan recently that farm
production could be double prewar
levels, providing, of course, mat
ample, .gasoline, machinery and
other materials were available.

Developments in the Internation-
al field during tho next two weeks
Will have an important bearing on
the government's 1951 wheat pro-
gram. Thla nrocran must be an
nounced by July IS to. give farm
ers time to plan for fall seeding.

Brannan has been expected to
ask for. a further cutback In whekt.
Farmers planted a record 63 mil-
lion, acresfor the 1949 crop, but
reduced secdlngs to about 72 mil
lion for this year'scrop. Under nor-
mal conditions, current supplies
would dictate an acreage oi not
moro than 65 million for the 1951

crop.
Worsening of tho International

situation could well lead the 'gov-
ernment to maintain this year's
acreago If not to Increase It

Interest Continues
In YMCA Summer
Swimming Program

Interest continues to mount In
the YMCA summer swimming pro
gram.

Wednesday a total ot 148 boys
and girls turned out for the be
ginner sessions.

The number in the Intermediate
and advanced classes today
pushed the total past the 200
mark.

.Friday boys will hold their regu-
lar session'at 9:30 a.m.. but the
glrlr-wll- l not meet due.to conflict
With the Cub Day camp program
aWhVaame'time. Next week the
schedule will be back on normal
routine with beginners meeting In
separatesections for boys and
girls at-- 6:30 a.m. and 10130 a.m.
on Moriday, 'Wednesday 'and Fri-
day, and the Intermediate and
advance groups on Tuesday and
Thursday' mornings.

Meanwhile, additional registra-
tions for all classes of swimmers
are being accepted'at the YMCA
building. As soon as enough have
registered for another class, it
will be started.
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PIERCE BROOKS

AccidentsCan

BePrevented,
Lions Told

Accidents can be prevented, and
It la big business and good busi
ness to prevent them.

Thus, Pierce Brooks, Dallas Pres
ident of the Texas Salety Council,
brought an appeal Wednesday to
Lions club members and Indivi-

duals to do something constructive
about curbing accidents.

Brooks had been booked here

several weeks ago. He took, ad
vantage ot the occasion to swing

westward to Odessa Wednesday
evening for a safety council or
ganisation. While here, be did a

little visiting in connection with
his candidacy for lieutenant gov-

ernor. The big guns will not be
fired In the race until he formally
opens his campaign next week.

At least 60 per cent of accidents
can be prevented, he asserted.
"Most accidents are not like the
man who was mowing his lawn,
ran Into an unexplodedbullet which
went off and struck him in his
heart. Or like his wife who fell
and broke her leg while placing
an urn of flowers on his grave
he said.

Ninety per cent of hotel fire
losses could be prevented If peo-

ple would be careful with their
smoking he said. Forty per cent
of highway mishaps could be eli-

minated if people would not pass
on curves and hills, would lower
speed to 45 mph In the day and
55 mph at night.

At 60 mph on the highway, he
said, the chances are eight to 10

that you will be killed or seriously
Injured if you have an accident.
according Brooks. Chances
for survival and escape without
speeddiminishes until odds against
being fatally hurt under mph

tremendously small.

ei
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40
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Education pays In reducing .ac-
cidents, the safety council, head
continued'. Despite Increasing traf-
fic, fatalities around schoolgrounds
have been cut 400 per cent In 10
years. School children who; pass
driver courses have-pearl- y 50 per
cent less .court records than those
who do not have the Instruction.
Cities with safety councils have
10 per cent less accident losses
than those which do not

With 67,000 Texans a year being
killed or badly hurt in fires and
accidents, Brooks felt1 that "It la
the responsibility of business and
of every individual to do some
thing about It," Successnot only
saves lives and suffering, but' It
save! money in lower insurance
rates as well, he sald

OpenHouseCancelled
DETROIT.-Jun- e M.,111 The

Grosse'Ile Naval Air Station has
cancelled its 23th anniversary,open
house,scheduled for Sunday '"be
cause oi tne Korean,situation."
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IRev. KoIarTo

AcceptKosi in

Lincoln, Neb.
The Rev. John I. Kolar Is ter

minating a three year ministry
with the Main Street Church ot
God her to accept a call to
Lincoln, Ntb.

His successor will be the
Harrington, a native of the

Big Spring area.
Sunday evening the Rev. Kplar

will bring hla last messsge to

the local congregation. The morn-

ing services are In charge ot the

Qldeon's.
At Lincoln, In addition tt pa

Wring the First Church ot God,

the Rev. Kolar plans to complete
smsll amount ot work needed

toward his doctor's degree. Mrs.
Kolar also will complete her work
tor her degree In music.

During his mtnlstry here, the
church has enjoyed substantial
growth, and many
have been added to the physical
property. These Included new in
terior stairway, air conmuoners,
floor furnace, reatrooms, garage.

The Rev. Kolar has been ac-

tive In affairs outside the church,
btlng a member of the Gideon
encampment, the Lions. He and
Mrs. Kolar were members of the
Knife & Fork club.

His successor comes here from
St. Petersburg, Fla. The Rev. Har--

rluston was reared around here
and Coahoma and Is a graduate
of Coahoma high school and th'
Church ot God Theological Semi'
nary of Anderson, Ind. He and
Mrs. Harrington have three chlk
dren.

Said Today
For Mrs. Bunker

nites were said at 8 a. ro. today
In Rockport, Texas for Mrs. Mlr-la- n

Bunker, long-tim- e resident of
Big Spring.

Mrs. Bunker was widow oi ine
late T. A. Bunker, who was a
nloneer Big Spring resident. He
died here Oct, 6, 1930.

She died early Tuesday morning
in Rockport, where she hsd been
living several yearswith her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Alyn Jackson. Only oth-

er survivor Is son, Walter Bunker.
Another son, Thaddeus, was lost
during the War. Rosary was said
Tuesday night and Interment was
In Rockport.

Texas Boy Scouts
S It A i.L A.. I."

VALE? FORGE, Pa., June 29.
(A A aroun ot young Texans en
campedatvalley Forge lor we uoy
Scouts' second national Jamboree
are bestowing on their new-foun- d

friends what they consider the
highest of honors "passports" to
the Lone star state.

The "passports" are Issued to
other scouts with fitting ceremony.
The recipients must vow they art
not nativesof Texas but that they
fully intended to be;bom there, ,
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X Bible ThoughtFor Today-
He is nearer than hands andfeet and if you exclude the
noisesof the streetand empty yourself of selfish carnal
thoughtsyou can quite probablyhearHis voice. "0 God,
bo not far from me." Ps. 71:12.

J

peedlsOneOf Chief Causes
Of MountingHighwayFatalities

SUte public safety departmentstatistics
tie In nicely with n addresshere by the
president of the Texts Safety Council

fatalities In traffic accidents are up
about 15 per cent this year over the
aame period a year ago The trend in
recent weeks. If continued, will Increase
the percentage.

In his addressto a service club here.
Pierce Brooks, head of the state safety
council which Is primarily concerned with
promoting safety as a profitable Invest-
ment, made a suggestion which he said
would cut traffic mishaps 40 per cent.

It has four points don't pass on curves
or hills; don't drive faster than 60 miles
per hour during daylight or S3 mph at
night: use hand signals; slow to 45 mph
when making any curve.

He's put his finger on some critical
points. One is Impatience and rank care

DayCampIsHighAdventureFor

YoungstersIn CubbingProgram
Today and tomorrow a large number

of youngsters will be participating in Cub
Day camp. It will be a high adventure
for them and one in which jou might like
to shareby driving out to the city park
and looking in on It a bit.

Cubs, In case you don't know It, are
boys threeyears the Junior of regularBoy
Scout age. At eight, they may enter the
program, going through various steps un-

til Jthey are 11 and ready for Scouting.
Their activities, naturally, center around
the'home of the den mother. Essentially,
Cubbing 'la a backyard program for little
neighborhood gangs who like to get to-

getherfor some wholesomefun, and other
activity.

While they art learning many of the

Nation Today-Jam-es Marlow

U.S. Has Spent $526 Million
To Assist SouthernKoreans

WASHINGTON. U HOW DID WE
come to getmixed up In Korea la the first
place? This will explain.

Korea, with Its 85,000 square miles, la
about .the slie of Utah. It Juts out from
the northeast coast of Asia, almost touch-

ing Japan.
Korea now Is divided Into two Koreas;

North and South. The dividing line, very
Important In this story Is the 38th Faral.
lei of latitude.

North of the line, where the population

it about 10 million Koreans, It the Commu-nlstru-n,

Russian-sponsore- d government

called '"the Democratic People's Republic

ef Korea."
Southof the SSth Parallel, and backed by

.the U. S., Is tne Republic of Korea. Ita
population Is about 20 million Koreans.

SouthKorea Is largely agricultural. Most
of the Industry Is In the North. So both
Koreas need each other but hjften't been
able to get together peacefully.

TfflSJS NOT. THE. FIRST TIME. THE
United Stateshad hada hand.In Korea's-fate.- ,-

In 1007, after Russiahad lost Its war with
Japan,those two nationssigned their trea-
ty ot;peace at Portsmouth, New Hamp-
shire.

PresidentTheodore Roosevelt assured
the Japanesethis country would look upon
It favorably if the Japanese took control
over Korea, which at the time was all one
Korea and had Its own government.

The Japanesetook control, abused and
despoiled the Koreans, and In 1910 Just
made Korea part or Japan. In 1019 some
Korean patriots asked the Japanese to let
Xorea have t Independenceback.

They were slaughtered But other Kor.
etn patriots, outside Korea, set up a tem-
porary government-ln-cxil- They elected
Dr Syngman Rhee president He had stud-le- d

at Princeton University under Wood-ro- w

WUton.

THEN WORLD WAR II IN 194J--AT A
Cslro conference with other leaders of the
allies President Franklin D. Roosevelt
agreedthat when Japanuas licked the Ko-als-

sat down to talk about wiping out
reins should have their independence
again.

In 1945, when the war was comlog to an
end, there were Japanese troops In Korea
but neither Russian nor American troops.
Russian troops were on Korea's northern
border. American troops were no closer
than Okinawa. 600 miles away.
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lessness the business of darting around
other cars In the wrong places Another
Is helping to anticipate what drivers of

other cars wiU do. The other Is speed.

Of all the causes, speed Is the worst

offender Engineers can design roads to
the best of their ability They alio can
turn out automobiles which are sturdier
and more rugged than ever But they
cannot repeal the laws of force and mo-

tion.
That's why It Is a sobering thought to

reflect that Involvement In a wreck at
60 mph or more means you have only
two chancesout of 10 getting out alvle or
without being seriously hurt. Letting up
on the accelerator is the answer to a
lot of safety problems But It Is a matter
the Individual will have to handle fot
himself.

lessonsof self reliance they wilt encounter
aa Scouts, they are still tied down at
home and perhaps even to Mother's
apron strings. Theyare not yet old enough
or mature enough for an experience away
from borne in the average Scout camp.

But the Day Camp offers them an op-

portunity to get all the way away from
home during the day; to play and com-
pete with kids not even In their neigh,
borhood or school. And what'a more, It
affords a chance to spend a whole night
out in the open, provided Dad or soma
other adult will come along aa a buddy.

Maybe hard-bitte- n adults can't get en-

thused about It too easily. But Cubs have
more Imagination and enthusiasm. Boy,
Day Camp la more fun than a trip to
the National (Jamboree.

The

It the war suddenly ended, the Ruisltns
could ruth down and take over all of Ko-

rea. Then, State Department people ex-

plain, thlt It whit happened:
The beadsof the U. S. Army, Navy, and

State Department figured out a plan. When

the war ended, Russians would coma Into

Korea from the north and accept the tu
renderof tU Japaneseforcet north of the
SSth Parallel andoccupy the country there;
American troops would enter from the
south, accept the surrender ofJtptnest
troopt soiflh of the 38th ParaUel, and oc-

cupy the country there.

THE JAPANESE OFFERED TO SUR-rend- er

Aug. 10, 1945. The Russians entered
Korea Aug. 12. The Americana didn't ar.
rive until Sept. 18.

(There have been statements that thlt
splltUng)f Korea between Americans and

Russians at the 38th Parallel wat agreed
to by President Roosevelt at his Yalta Con-

ference with. MarshalStaUn,.
(State'Dcptrtnicnt people tty thlt Js un-

true, that PresidentRoosevelt, who died
four months before the Japanesesurre-
nder had nothing to do with it.)

The Russians threw up a barrier at the
SSth Parallel between North and South Ko-

rea. A' commission of Americans and Rut-th- lt

barrier.
Thlt got nowhere. The problem wat taken

to the United Nations. Meanwhile, Russian
troops occupied North Korea, American
troops occupied South Korea. The Russians
would let neither the Americana nor UN
officials Into North Korea.

FINALLY, THE UN DECIDED TO LET
the Koreans set up their own government,
as promised at Cairo, by holding their own
elections. Since the UN people couldn't get
Into the north, the elecUons were held In
the south.

The southern republic began life on Aug.
15, 1948 On Sept. 9. 1948, the Russians es-

tablished the northern Republic. Finally
both Russia and the U. S. announced they
had withdrawn all their occupying troops
from Korea. The U. S. left behind, it aald,
500 officers and men to train the southern
Koreans.

The North and South remained apart,
with the Communist-ru- n North pecking
away at the South. Finally, this week it
attacked the South. But the U. S. bad prom-
ised to help Korea If trouble started.Tues-
day President Truman tent help.

This government hasspent$528 million In
southern Korea to help get it on its feet:
The Army tpent JJ80 million and left be-

hind 156 million In equlpment,TheU. S.
Marshall Plan this pstyear spent$90 mil.
lion there and proposed spending another
$100 million next year.

Today's Birthday
ROBERT SCHUMAN, borr) June M, II
in Luxembourg, ton of a
wealthy Lorraine citizen.
Author of the Schumanj
plan to pool western Eu
rope's coal and tteel re--

sources, be became pre
mier of .France In 1941

andsoonhad hit country
on the way to recon--

itmction.

M
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MerrV'GoRound-Dre-w Pearson

Diplomats Warned Of Korean Attack
As Military Chiefs Caught Off Base

WASHINGTON. Though the
State Department hat been get-

ting aU the brlckbata foor past

Far Eastern failures, the story

of what happened In Korea
makes the diplomats look a lot
better than the U. S. military.

Though Secretary of Defense
Johnson and Gen. Bradley were
in Tokyo Just a fuw days before
the Korean attack, they received
no word from Gen. Mac Arthur
that there wat any danger.

In fact, MacArthur teemed
completely obsessedwith trouble
in Japanand-th- e Idea of keeping
Formosa. The latter Island aeems
to have a sentimental attachment
for MacArthur, perhapsbecause
it wat the Jap Jumping-of- t tpot
for the Philippine Invasion.

Not only is Korea only about
30 miles from Japan and com-

pletely in MacArthur't military
Jurisdiction, but millions of do-
llars arespent annually for counter-espi-

onage to tee what the pros-
pective enemy Is doing. It Is ex-

actly for the purpose of prevent-
ing surprises such aa that which
has now occurred In Korea that
the U. S. Army and central In-

telligence have been allotted huge
budgett since the war far big-
ger than that aUowed the

How badly U, S. military chiefs
were caught off bate It thown
by the fact that Undersecretary
of Defense Steve Early left last
week end tor a three-da-y trip
In the Middle East, while sev-
eral nigh officials took a pleas-
ure Jaunt on boat off Nor-
folk. In fact, SecretaryJohnson
and Gtn. Bradley joined them
later.

, On the other hand, State De-
partment expert Ambassador
John J. Mucclo came to Wash-
ington ono month ago and pri-
vately warned that Korea wat
in dinger of attack. At first he
had bard sledding. The Joint
chiefs of tttff tald they had no
warning from MacArthur, who it
supposed to keep an eye on Ko-
rea. However, Ambassador Muc-
clo cited chipter and verse re-
garding Communist troop con-
centrations In the north: finally
got a ahlpment of heavy artil-
lery, capable of stopping Soviet
tanks.
This artillery wat actually on

the high leaa and due In Korea
thlt week when tuddenly Mos
cow attacked,

NOTE play. writing
agents
leak regarding newa of thlt arms
shipment The fac.t that heavy
artillery wat en a se-

cret known only a few high
officials in Washington and Se-

oul. Obviously, however, the se-

cret leaked to the Communists,
with their attack timed to begin
before the artillery arrived.

Korean beauty, the mistress
ot an Amerjcan olflcer in Korea,
Is under Investigation In connec-
tion the leak.

RHEE A PROBLEM ,

One of the USA's problems la
bolstering Korea wat likeable,
well-meani- stubborn Korean
who long lived In exile In Wash-
ington, 8 President
Syngman Rhee. Rhee came to
the United Statea aa a student,
studied under Woodrow Wilson
when he wat a protector a t
Princeton,was to close to Wilson
that be attended his wedding.

Later,--! the Jap war lords
tightened their grip on- - Korea,
Rare found it. unwise to go home,
and set a

In Washington. At eM'thae
Cordell intervened on hit,
behalfwhen Rhee wanted to mar-
ry Austrian "woman but could
sot get a passportVUa. Leira-U- g

this. Secretary told
u passport to expeaui

the vita, thus Rhee aarrW,
After V--J Day Syngman Rhee

emea a suturu w

Out The

president of Korea, and with the
help of the U. S. military be wat
put In office. However, Rhee,
then over 80, wat too old, too
rigid, hid lived too long outside
his country, was not familiar
with 'modern Korean problems-Ambtssid- or

Mucclo has had ses-
sion alter tetslon with the stub-
born Rhee, demanding that
clean up graft, hold elections,
and purge the Communists from
his government. The latter had
causedwholesale desertions from
the Korean army, had inspired
guerrilla attacks andinltermlttent
uprisings. Finally Rhee agreed
to bold elections on May 30, and
on that date his party

Possibly the prospect of a new,
strong government which would
clean up internal Communism
waa another reaton for the Com-
munist attack on South Korea
at this time. At any rate only
three days after the elections,
June2, Communist leader Huh
Hun tried to incite troops at Py-
ongyang, capital of North Ko-
rea:

"Strive more than ever to
train youraelves," be tald.
"Study to you may overthrow
and tmtsh the Syngman Rhee
traitor gang."

To this, the spokesman for
South Korean Army desertersre-
plied: "We will grasp firmly the
sword In order to obliterate from
our fatherland the so-- c ailed
American mlUtary advisers, the
United Nations commission and
their lackey, the Syngman Rhee
gang. We pledge last drop
of blood."

Despite this, the U. S. mili-
tary failed to think there wat
any danger in Korea.

NOTE It Interesting that
Just two days before the Korean
attack, the central Intelligence
agency, set up to warn, the Unit
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Is too loaded with heavy
The convention of SenateWives

Is tometlmei more revealing
than speeches of hus-
bands. Mrs. MiUlkin,
wife of the witty and conserva-
tive Colorado Republican,

confided: "I would prefer that
Gene come this year.He
is too loaded with heavy

If would run In 1952
and return. would lose his
seniority and not be burdened
With committee chairman-
ship." Mrs. Pepper,
wife of Florida Democrat
won plaudits of
wives the sporting way
took her husband'stough primary
defeat Mrs. Gurney is
still sb'stunncdby Sen. Gurney's

loss In the South
..Republican primary, she

talk about It to other
wives. Les Arends,
wife of Illinois congressman
and Republican stalwart, came
back Illinois recently with

She unhappy
over the senatorial between
GOP Candidate Dlrksen
and Senator
Lucas. "Dlrksen," remarked
to Republican friends, "Is mak-
ing noise, but Lucaa wlU get
the votes." .... scaredEuro-
pean minister one of the 10 top
leaders of his government
North Atlantic nation) baa
pleaded with an American friend
to buy him -- a farm in Virginia.
The minister wrote, that be was
wining to Invest hit life tavlngt
fort It.
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Rise Of City Population May
Be Result Of Folks' Laziness

Could It be w 'Americana are getting
to W awfuMy Hxyf ' , ,

I bate to think: we are',but complacency

and easier living appearat the only an-

swer to the gradual Surge durkitf the
past 10 years to American 'cities, away
from the farm and country life.

Many people have asserted the war bad
a lot to do with tbit change. Perhaps,at
the census Continues to pour out facts
and figures, this may he the- case.

But left examine thewar aspects, the
positive tide:

As the nation went to war and cities
and towns were depleted ot manpower, a
source of supply was needed to furnish
production line workers. Thus, the farm
lads and ladles were called upon. And,
it would seem, many refuted to go home
after the war ended, preferring the city
Jobt and life to farm routine,

Too, the war took farm ladt away from
their hornet and the armed tervlcet sta-

tioned many ot these men near large
cities and grateful civilians offered the
men in uniform the "run of the town,"
thus affording them the chance to do. to
many different things, things these farm
lada never did among their rambling
hills.

One thing, however, that is hard to un-

derstand among the facta and figures,.Is
the continued high production on farms.
Some one mutt be there to produce.
True, mechanical changei have evolved

Amerlca'a decision

not to bold South Korea against a

attack wat actually taken a
year ago, when American troopt were

moved out of that country. It wat ex-

plained to Congress at the time by Lieut
Gen. John R. Hodges, the area commaih
der.

It hat not changed.
The prospect ot alll Korea being in

Communist bands, however, does Improve
the cate for helping Chiang Kai-she- k de-

fend Formosa and for arming the West
Germans to resist a tlmlltr invasion br
East German The greater
urgency lent these questions by Koretn
war Is new. Korea does not add any
thing new to our kowledge of Russia's
aggressive Intentions, it only confirms
further the bad news.

This Is In essence the
antwer to the lateat violence in Asia. The

also defends Its Intelli-
gence service against fire from the hill
where,some senators seemed Intent upon
putting the dunce cap on Rear Adm. Ros-co-e

director of the central
agency.

This capital was taken by surprise Sun-

day and It rankles. The' search for a
scapegoat It of course bormalrit U sharp-
ened by. the fact that was a
little more relaxed than usual las week
end.

PresidentTruman, after poking fun at
(I.e., his opponents) had

Down home to Mo to put'
hit feet up on the back porch of- - the
aummer White House. Secretaryof De
fense Johnson, Justback from the Orient,
was telling an orientation group at Nor.
folk how well preparedwe are for trouble.

The new chairman of theNational Se-

curity Resources Board, W. Stuart
was putting the; final" touches-o-n

thown use

United

which
from thq fate,at the iste league

'Nations.

The from lack
deal 'with suchT as, was, ed

by JapanIn Us assault on Man-

churia and his
attack on little Ethiopia 1935. But
call" of the UN,' hasn't fallen on .unwuung
ears. It done ao, the of

THERE JS NO WAR

la. Truman's action tending
American air and to aid the
southernKorean republic which la being
attacked by the army ot the Suselan--

sshtal

IK

mast production foodstuffs, but.tUH,
people have to do so many thtesjai 'est
farms that machines can't the farm

has to be relatively high.
But ttttl the cities grow. And as we

try to probe the problem,; I can't help
but wonder if enter living, not Just money
or the hit to do with Use

exodut from the farms,
I can turely, that during

wartime there was an urgent seed for
war plant workers and that they were
vitally This much 1 will grant
Insofar as rising city Is con-

cerned.
But the war, despite the Korean out-

break. Is over and still have a peace-
time force of many millions ot men
the number. Thus, the exodus from
the cities should have come.

Some did back, but very few aa
census figures bear out

Money? Well Jobt are tearce in many
cities, salaries aren't so high when you
consider prices, and goodnessknows, but
farm income it way up In the clouds.

a result. It aU down to one
thing... the clUes have more to offer, not
Just In amusement, but modern living
conveniences and a variety In ways to
live, such as television. And, don't kid
yourself, there are tome 35.000,000
T--V viewers who Just sit btck every
evening, 1 silly, to the

FRED GREENS

Capital Report-Dor-is Fleeson

Korea In Red?Hands Betters
ChancesFor Aid To Chiang

WASHINGTON,
de-

termined

Communists.

administration

administration

HlUenkoetter,
Intelligence'

everybody

"Mossbacks"
Independence,

Sym-
ington,

'(Mussolini

TRUMAN,

population

understand,

population

a speech delivered today at the American
Bed Cross convention, promising that
this Fall he hoped to have ready a ci-

vilian defense plan.
The Republicans were In the polltlct-at-usu-tl

act In a big way. National
Chairman Guy Gabrielsbn wat giving the
peace Issue top billing a party con-

ference In Atlantic City when the. Com-

munists again thumbed their notes the
western world.

The first then, that approprla.
tlons committee senatorsput to Secre-
taries and Acheson Monday wast
"Why were we surprised again?" They
also asked this country proposed
to make a stand la Asia, a question both
secretariesducked. Secretary Achesoa
duckedthe first, one, too; senators claim
Johnson gave ho nod to Admiral Hillen
koetter.

Administration sources Insist thtt CIA,
the military mission,and the military
attache In Korea had adequately warned

hands. Including John Foster Dulles,
a recent Korean visitor, that the Com-

munists had tanks and troops lined up oa
the -- border."They1bad said these forces
were capable of overrunning the south'at
any time. That they did not warn the
specific hour doesnot seem to Wathlngtos
too terrible; they feel, rather, that was
Korea's Job.

any cate, It Is suggested that If the
politicians want to be constructive they
can 'do several, things, one Immediately,
This Js to quit fussing about (he draft,, act
whichthey still, are haggling over In con-

ference.House conferees are refusing la
accept the Senate plan to give the Pres-
ident power to operate the draft if Con-
gressesnot In session. Thlt teemsto the
administration: all too reminiscent of that
day Immediately before Pearl Harbor
when the House extended the draft act
hy one vote.

Affairs OfTheWorldrDeWittTAacKenzie

US Mdy,HaveProvidedBigWdr
Deterrent By Its Quick Action ;

''A POWERFUL DETERRENT TO AN- - It will bow arms Instead of auh.

other world.war may well have been pro. version to conquer Independent nations.
vlded byCnde Sam' quick compliance He declaredthat American assistance J

with the Nations retelujlon calling Una with United, Nations aeUea.
(

on all members lend support to the At the stme time the chief executive

peaceorganization's demand for a halt la a 'new U. S. policy decision.

the JCoresn flghUsg.At V ' SeveBta US' rieet wU1 b ?wJ,r
'.tlhat forthright 'aettett bylthe leader of preventany Communist assault on For--

the" democracieselse havesave4the, moss, the big Chinese itland on

UN, same
' '
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Generalissimo Chiang Kai-she- k and hk
NttlonaUst governmenthave taken refuge,
together with a large .army. This order
presumably wat inspired, by the fact that
should Formosa fall into' Communist hands
It would provid a base for, Red attaeks
on other

SXfll!1" " Movie CreatesFane
ROME, tfl Europe,is ta.ftf a lies,

'
famine this summer. Except for toes,
there'll hardly be a lion to be seta, Or
cuses won't haye them, ,

The reason; The movie 'Q Va,"sponsored CommuaUt gveraafteat, el twb filled this sumiaw at ClnelMa'euV
f Kw-pa.t- k tide Rome, had to have fifty t Wty
movefrheHy to peace, liens for its Circus Maximus sceaes.vAast

The future trend of uw cm war. es--
fMfM j aNttt M My y 'y ..

pedaUy lathe greatAtlaUc shajr tap postwar Europe. ThelBm prejue.
pivot oa thlt development U tk4t? as 1mJ7h-- whu u k-- T
reteleaIsn't haMed Jtt Jaaeppttoa,tUre f? ,

" ', Is telling what ends it JalgH least. ,

Wrareaetputtiartee flaea petsaVea' -
H la recegahlagtheWtousact that this Sttdjri SCONISG I ratft .
Red aareaelea,if altewed te tutsetdwteV ' ". ;
eat reetttaaee,undeatXetuy wM kaseat -- JBfAKTOUM. (1 r-- People hut aeea't.
ether sswreeelea.it weaM he he) tneHaeHa as flint id la hUa sareJIe ae'ther
to aaWUrletk ctmmuattia ta vtaoiai aa vesaUte.,hc. Sadea tetbettata see asvea
ttaattarprefraaw M ladeaotit, sliasaaa,Jhy. aitetM of atraete they eaahsH freea heeeei
sua, Tibet, sad where at. ree"',Rv?tjL ,lsa The ettteUI aoa iettshee.tf
through each taotleslaathe yastan'eaaoaiVgosaVnapsete eaetribe wish a aaeta'afHi
that warU esmmaaUmdiUrmlaat the atapist eaay eft. Another tribe aaaa'thasher ,
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Alex Monchak bring hi high
fUtag "Odessa. OUen Into town thl
evening to square away with the
Big Spring Brone In the tint ot

two-gam- e erles at Steer park.
Starting hour la 8:15 o'clock.

In the standings, the 011m are
out ot light ai far' a Big Spring
U concerned and have been most
ot the leaton. However, the Ode
sans,will be gunning tor a measure
of, revenge tonight.

A Couple ot weeks ago, the up
start drones moved in on Odessa
and took the Oiler twice in two
games. The league leader are
still smartingfrom those reversals.

Indications are Bert Baet will
toe? the pitching rubber tor' Big
Spring "tonight! Al Sokolowskl or
Lefty Jim Carson could pitch for
the visitors.

SWEETWATER, June$3; A al

Job of relief pitching; by
JesusUley sparkedthe Big Spring
Drones to a 0--0 ten-Inni- victory
over the Sweetwater Swatter here
Wednesday night

Uley put out a first inning fire
after the Swatters ,had scored all
their runs at the expense of 'Tony
Igleseas sand then blanked the
home club the rest of the distance
to pick up his fifth win of the
esoa.
ThatBronci (truck for five run

la" the first frame, watched the
Sws.rtwa take over with their six,
run., outburst, ana wen uea it up
with tally In he slxh. , ...

Consecutive singles by Elpldlb
Herntndex, Uley, Felix
..jr 'n....... ...!.. . '.i '

fjeld .fly by Jorge Leon arvd a
sacrifice'by Potato Paieu'il jgavo
Alii, rfl'rir,,thpM m' In' 4H-- -

tenth.Ulty then setthe Swatters
down without trouble to end the
eime.
Pat Stasey broke long' 'hitting'

slumpwhen he bashed a triple and
two singles in three official trips
to - the dish. Concepeloa, Manny
Juneo and Hernandex also had
big bands In the 17-h-lt Big Spring
offensive, each collecting three
blows.

Swttwater used
an.attempt.to mutethe.booming
gupof theBronc. Only, Let Gate--
wopp.was very euecuye.

'The win was the fifth In six
tarts for. Big Spring against the
Swatter and served td elevate
them to third place in the tend
ings, two percentagepoints aneaa' 'of Vernon.
Bia.WXINO AB K B T 0 K
at tf Mitt ........i...... t,ni J
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Zahair: runs bitud la. 4P,.Junto.
inulii, Oomti, Paieuit BUttr. Bt

tarlnl , rihnf ,3. HUr: Iwo feu bJU.
KlUn BMUrlnln thru but hlt. SUltr:
loUn butt. .CooetpcJOB.HuMj

fit. picol; doubiopujt, auitr to On--
capcisar Btiroui to cuoui urt on outt.
Bl Bprlnc IL BwtttvaUr ; baits
balu. a, Bchobar X Itomiro Oata--
wood 1: hlti ell ifiair,

en
if.

i (or iatanlnm vut a for' s.la li

Bctobar 1 (or 1 la Itomtrol 1 , lor
9 '.'.I I! Oatavood for 1 la li
Jonaa 4 (or J la 1: wild pit- - as Iilailaa,
Bhotr 1. Oatavoodl vusJsf pttchir,
VHr: Joalnc pltcbar. Jooal! umplril, ..
or, Ha-m- and Bfkn: tlm 1:30.

The first colored, entrant In the
U.' S. golf Open was JohnShlppen,
18, who shot 7MM56 for fifth place
and 910 In the 1886 tourney.

Six have won the 'U.S.
0eVchimpIcihlp 'la their first
try. J
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LOOKING '?M OVER

With Tummy Hart

11n. U ....... Iw.rlll anri jm Mnnlffomerv nrobahlv thOUCht this
departmenthad zeroed 1U sights oh them when we roundly scoldeded
them a few Issuesback tor fumbling a decision or two out at Steer park.

WeYe not In the head-huntin-g business and like nothing better than
to champion the cause ot the harressed arbltrrs, who have to take
enough verbal and written blastings, as it Is. We do believe In con-

structive criticism, however, and will continue to make It here.
we also believe in drawing attention to improvement, wnen men u

warranted, and we areconvinced both lads arecoming along as arbiters.
AveriU, when assigned to work the bases.U hustlng to get where he's
going,on time and he' not making the mistake of calling a play before
It happens.

.Montgomery's work behind the dish Is better and, doubtlessly, will
how. mora lmnrovemenL -
Both boys, perhaps, should wear washboard to the park for a week

or two..Tbe player over ue league are giving inem rar 100 mucn iuuc
Many-o- f the athletes are g In the arbiters'direction because
theyknow they can get away with It andstrive to make the umpires look
bad to the stands.

The umnlres don't have to nut ud with that kind of beefing. They are
empowered with the authority to give all players and the manager
the thumb. In event the athletes get too critical and too personal. If
they exercise that right occasionally, then most of the arguing will
cease.

EILER WOULD DOFF COAT ON SUNDAYS
JThe umpires may got a break In Sunday afternoon games In the

Longhorn league,by the way
Umpire-In-Chi-ef Milt Eller has recqmmtndod to League President

Hal Stylos that the arbitersbe allowed to wear blue shirts rather than
the"'conve'ntIonal coats. ' Sayles okeyed the

' proposal once but the
.officials elected not to spend any money on .the shirts, which 'are of
vSpeclal design. However, after last Sunday's heat, If a probable they'll
heed filler's, advice.;.'ALftERT OARCIA PICKS THREE BRONCS

v "Albert Garcia, who clayed some ireat baseball for the Bla Smine
Tlfers-her- a decade,ago, send alonghis Idea of pmKhorn league'
Western"all-st- teamhe opines 1 powerful, enough tobeat the New
york Yankees. , . tIt consists of A1 Sokowolskl and Ray .Knoblauch, both of Odessa;
Dealt .Franks. Boswell: and Bert. Garcia. Bis Soring. Ditchers: Tom
Jordan,Roswell; and Kenny Jone. Midland, catcher; Wayne Bafjon.
Odessa,first base: AlexMonchakvOdessa,secondbase: Potato PascuaL
Big: Spring: third base; Stan Hughes, Midland, h0rtstoDi"3ullan Press--
jey, itoiweu; lmu uawson, niuuana;ana i" at aiasey, uig; spring, out--
iiemcrs; apq Joraan,manager, A ,
rr.,- -l . " s"l l

Dick Tross, who hasbeenpitching (and very well) for Vernon, ha
been sold conditionally by Abilene to Midland. He was out on option
io ue juuiicn.

COLEMAN WOULD HAVE TAKEN SALARY CUT
Joe .Coleman, the Odessa high school grid mentor, raised no eye-

brows when he turned down an offer to coach the Texas Western
college Miner. ,. us f M. m,..

Coleman who makes,around I7,000,per annum at Odessa,wouldhave
hadto' take a financial beatinghad heaccepted the 1 Paso offer.

"Work startsnext month on a pew golf course for the Midland
country club. The layout will be locatedthree.Bile north of the city
on a560-acr- e trct purchasedrecently. , .

" - . ...- - j..j. iJ1ji.i..i iBig Spring war wen repraenwan we www iTiih v
tournament, which was completed lat weekendiw , , .

Bobby Wright and.B0bby.MaxweU:OirtTJwnfooppeted In the
.mninnihin filsht. Wrleht wis nudged, to; BUll Craig of. Odessa,two

ut;MaxweU by Bob Frenchot Odessa,3, and2,, .
' .Vtj.n-R,.f- r mi.llflfrt for t&a aecond fllrfht along with weldon
Bryant Luke, Thompson, took part In fourth' flight play while James-Underwoo-

d

wa fltta flight entry.
,. George Tllllngbast, a,former Big Spring residentwho bow lire In
Odessa,.was in ine aixtn uignjc.

HAWKS TO HOSTUrVlESA
IK CONTESTOH FRIPAY

The jiglon iHawlu'iCon Isaics'
B basebkllteam represenUng.Big
Spring In the Cltriet6 war, re
turn to action here rnaiy auer-noo-n

in a gamerwith the Lame
club. ' - ,

"

The two dub play.'en the Col--

lege Height" diame-d'ata'rU- flg .at

i p..- -. (
. - -

"In' meeifag 'between
the-- two clubs, Lamesawon a it'--

decision, - - . ,
The local A squad; the Bombers,

romped to"a 19" victory over Coa

horaa. he Wedpeday afteroen,
Jack Spark, ana jacxie pen-

ning divided time en the hill for
the local; surrenderingbut four
hits td the visitor.

A. big elght-n- first Inning all
but settled the lsstie for Big Spring.
Four walks. Coahoma error and
hit by Bobby Maine, Sonny Hurst
and Jennings prevweawe runs.

Maine cot three --Hi. lAdud
kg a triple., "teyd OrtkaW
W-wd-

Ofl To Clinic
ABILENE. June --Wrr Jl
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19th.

had 'three. safetles4 'including a
two-bas- er while Aubrey Armlstead
"cam. In for a tripje'and.jt stogie.
COAHOMA, . .,021 110 10-O-. 4 1

BOMBERS . ,..810 01 Jlx--19 17 8

iKhox'an'd Burketr,."'Thomas;
Sparks, Jenningsand Martin,

Roswell Wins

Over Dusters ,

By Th AModatsd Press
SecondDivision SnAngelo slap

ped down first ilace Odewa 7-- last
Bight, and the Big spring Broncs
took Averthlr- -' place, ,la the Leng-hor- n

League race just a shade
trVerton. '

The Broncs whipped Sweetwater
M In a 10 tskig costeit. Boswell,
fat second place, drubbed Vernon
12--5 and last place Bawagereagea
mwm ". i . ,

Pitcher
Pitcher
Pitcher
Pitcher
Pitcher
Catcher

First Bat

John, Typ ,m w "the
elgbth tenUg gave; San Angelo. iU
victory. The game; had been tied
at six-a- ll when Tayaaa delivered
hU Mow aftw MasaterJiaswMc- -
aure aa sMhm. HTaJWdW a
aetnerana'iwe mgi4i let.o ,ami-- iu. i !.. ! .'i.,ir i..t
KaeWavib, XMeeei -k- ie;anf-feeed

hi saeeadiBiagilnatOlvc--
X

Big Safin. imhM,ih,Wm Jew aiaalM la'tfce OOttt tram
to beet Sweetwate.' The Branc
sewed Ove1 Uiw)1fee'?rrt ia-la-g

ey te hay Sweetwater tm
over ate rum la tfc kf ef the).
utacTtteM.IMM MtetierViey teek
vr fesMbc Bra'4i awa

aaly, IrMsVttff hnM -
lag aeu. a ;
VLtM. arven by! VfnUox.M
eeain a I tr atMtX'w m

tory.,8a-'o-vr ski'miAifr peaaV;
4 t if m af aari--
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Ail-St- ar Ballot
, Longhorrf pagifo ,AHStc
game at San Angelo, July

WEST TEAM
Petition Nam Club

Catcher

Vra.aMa)

Second Bat
Third Base
Short Stop
Right Field
Canter Field

-- lWF

Laft Field
Manager

Nam

Address

The voting, rules:
Voters must select no more
than five players from any
one team. Ballots should be
mailed no later than July 8.
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EaglesSqueeze

By, BILL HITCH
a Attociatea press

The Dalla Eaglet, stole the Fort
Worth Call flre'last night as they
showed lheXcxai League leaders
some shifty base running and
squeezedout 3--2 victory.

The second place Tulsa Oilers
also failed to gain as fourth-plac- e

Oklahoma City won 2. The San
Antonio Mlssltns, In third spot,
scored (our Umes In the eighth in
ning to tie Beaumont .at five-a- ll

and set the stage for Bocky
two-ru-n homer In the 10th

frame and a 5 Victory. Shrew
port whipped the cellaiMlwellIng
Houston Buffs 5--2.

The Eagles' Lou Farotto show-
ed the Cats a sample ot their own
base path activities when he went
from first to third on Bin Klaus'
sacrifice down the third base line.
Then Grant Dunlap gave the Cats
another look at flying splkus when
he padded from (Irst to third on
Morton's single Into centcrflcld.

Big Bob Lemon slammed out a
three-ru-n homer tor Oklahoma
City In their defeat of Tulsa. The
Indians scored seven runs before
Tulsa could dent the platter. Tulsa
snapped Pitcher Tom Hell' string
ot 23 straight scorelees Innings by
gctUng to him for three hits and
two runs In the eighth frame.

Meyer Recalled
DALLAS. June 2fl.WV-T- he Dal-

las Eagles of the Texas League
have' called Up L. D, (Dutch,' Mey-

er from Gladewater1and'Outfleld.
er George Coronaot.GalnesvUlg.

Meyer piloted the 'East Texas
Lea'--

ue tesm tor the' top of the
standings this year and was hitting
.310 t Gladewater, Hal,Van Celt
will fill In a manager.

Coronahaa been hitting .348 with
Gainesveoi tneuig state league.
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PampaOilers Win
Over Lamesans

LAMESA, June 29; The red-h-

Pampa Oiler strengthened their
hold on first place la WT-N- lea-

gue standing! by stopping the
Lamesa Lobos, 17-- here Wednes-
day night.

The contest was limited to eignt
Innings due to rain, which ar-
rived not long after the Oilers
had enjoyed the secondot two five- -

run frames.
The Tampans crashed out 19 hits,

including four by Joe Fortln.
George Paytewent seven Innings

on the hill for Pampa, achieving
his nlpth win of the season. Earl
Dowd Worked the final round tor
tho winner.

JackGulterrei. recently returned
by Lake Charles, took hi third
loss ot the campaign. He was shell-
ed to cover In the third.

Do Dcmpsey had a fourth Inn
ing nomer tor imeia with one
mate up front.
pick up box
LEGION TO ELECT 18 pat

Big Spring American Legion
members tonight wlU elect a full
local post during the coming year.

The election Is scheduled for
the post's xegulfr business session
beginning at 8:p. m. at the Legion
ciuDnouse.

Johnny flayyDfllard, post com-mind-

baa urged a good attend
ance of Uje membership at to
night' meeting, expressing hope
that most 'of the nost'a 700 mem.
befs. would be on hind to partici
pate in naming new officers.

Officers elected tonight will be
Installed on .July 8, next regular
meeting for the post.

The Legion' nominating com
mltlce returned Its recommend
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Big 29,

tlons, a meeting Wednes
day afternoon.
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Btntut It 4 0 1 o
luntj ei-- e 40
Hlb4 11 4 0

Biir lb t 0
AlhltT lb 4 1

Dmp7 b 1 I
Plato lb 1 0
Alamo rt-t-r S 1

Cll 0 SOnun n 1 0
OutKrrti p 0 0
nirmldi p t 0
uuiir p 0 0
MfDmuld p t 0

t
worn tiro a! tutc taaav

of twfe,
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Touu it 4 1 11 10pampa 011 000 to n
LAMXIA 000 301 00 4

Errori. ijt, iilbo: rum baut In.
Dtvloo 4, Woldl Jiindron 1, rsrttn S.
nicbtrdion, nickition I. Bqulrn ). r?ti
S, intUo. Dtmr; 1. Clo( to but
hits, Dtvion, Jurulron. rortln 1. Richard- -
ion afU, rinio. Alomo, thrit bai hlU
Dl-i- on, Itulriu homi rum, rortln. Dmp--
iit! iisua dim. nicituso: antia pun,
..WU1IUH. niMII Ml. HKUIIHIUHi D.IVU.
Dlllir nd Atblly; Bulir and Hlbo; Un
on baiia, Pampa 10, Larniia 0; bait en
oaui. en rayit a. uumrrti 1, ninoai
X MU)r 1; itnti-ou- u br rirti . nir-not-

I. UcDsnald li WU alt Payla s
tor ," Innlon tOoUirrK I tor 1 la
t (Nona out In 3rd); nirnoldi 10 for S In
a w irmrari: Muiar 1 for 1 in 1 innur;
wild Pitch, Papu,Rarnoldi: wlnnlno pucb-a- r,

Part (Mil lotlas pitchir, Oatlami
(VI) i urapirti, rrant ana nooorui timt
l!41 atunditm, I.S11 paid.

Ten member of Oklahoma'
starling eleven during 1.19 were
nkllva nt nfrlarinma

Only threestatesare represented
on the,1M9-5- 0 University ot Arlxona

basketbaU squad Arizona,
iniuuiMi ayu aiuiu4 wMyw,
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Edges

Adams
AT.T1UOUERQUE. N.M. Jm

597m Gallerle looked,today for
more upset and minor .averse
like thosewhich spiced first taaMt
yesterday In the 53rd annual Na
tional couegiateauucuo jmob
tlon golf classic. -

A trimmed-dow-n Held of 32 Mfttu
Into econd rounds The campbn-shi- p

will be decided Saturday,?
Dive Dennis, anae

University aharpkhootcr, fired a
62 after 'beatjnr

Oklahoma's Jim Vlckers 5 and 4 In
one ot tho upsets) " -

Hlhly-rcgard- Morris Willlama,-Jr.-,

ot Texas was knocked,out, of
the running by Lcn Kcnnctt; of
Southern California 3 and L

Advancing In the tourney 'yester
day were Harvle Ward, Jr., of.
North Carolina, ahooUng for (his,,
second NCAA title Wake Forests
Arnold Palmer, the tourney,xnedal-- .

tst, and North Texts' Duly Max-- ',
well. J

MaxweU won over Nevada's
Wayne Adam 1 tip on the HHU
green in one of the extra-distan-

matches. Ward eliminated' 4 Bo tot Oklahoma 8 and 4
and Palmer ousted Bill Harris! of
Denver 4 and 3. " T vl

A 19th nreen decision sava Ra
Wlnlngcr of Oklahoma A&M vie
tory over Lv M. Crannell, Jr.,; of
North Texa'r SUle. f
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Big Spring Herald, ICLASSIFIED DISPLAY

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

PricesToday
I A FORD Pickup There's none left like CQDC
HO this one (Like new) . Y7"'''

I A OLDSMOBILTJ Sedinelte Standard

I

transmission. Fully equipped

tO

Thurt.,

FOIID Club Coupe Fully Equipped ffOQC
(Really honey)

MA CHEVROLET Sedan-lte- re'a trans-- dOQCtW portatlon worth the money Y"7"'
Open Evenings And Sundays

Truman JonesMotor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

Phan 1U 401 Runnel Phone w

Your Mattress

To An Innerspring

Special $15.50 Special

FREE DELIVERY SERVICE ANYWHERE

Big Spring Mattress Factory
Oil West 3rd

;v
i

We Make The

lody Beautiful
Rtmtmbtr wht your er
looktd Ilk whin' It wu
ntwT It cm look Ilk that
again) Our crtftimin

cir In dust
free ovtn that baktt the
'animal on Ilka th factory
milhod. The ratulti will
attound you th price,
amiza youl Com In and
aik hi about It todayl

j24 Hour Wr'ekr 5rvle

''Quality Body Co.
Lsm.il rlwy. Phone 301

i

- -

41

ML Heater

'88 Oldsmoblle

FORD

FORD

June

$485.

r

Converted

mono

Attention
Truckers!
W Are Paying

Op To $10.00 Pr Net Ton
For All

Oil Field Cable
Wo Are Also Paying

Highest Prices
for

Old
Scrap Iron Metal

See Ui Before You Sell
W Sell

l Uied Pip
Steal

Big Spring Iron &
Metal Co.

1507 W. 3rd

Read
The Herald
Classifieds

..$450.

& .$205.

CARS

Tudor Sedan. Radio and heat--.
$525.

LWB Truck

All 'Peaches'Don't Grow Trees

If Y6a Want A "PEACH" of A Car,

SEE MARVIN HULL!

'46PlymouthClub R & II $805.

'48 ChryslerNew Yorker $1650.

'46 Plymouth Tudor Sedan, R & II $81)5.

'47 Mercury Sedan,Radio & Heater

Ford Tudor, R At II (Nice

Ford Club Coupe,

Sedan,R

nu

Batteries

Structural

..$400.
II

Coupe,

$1005,

MARVIN HULL

MOTOR CO.
600 E. 3rd Phone 50

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUT- H

SALES and SERVICE

29, 1850

New

Phone

On

IPMiLLB Wj

USED

1M7 HUDSON Super Six Sedan. Radio, heater,
and overdrive. Actual 20,000 milei. Really nice S106S.

1949 FORDi V-- 8 Custom DeLuxe Tudor Sedan Color,
black . . . Extra clean. Equipped with radio, heater, teat
covert, white tide wall ttrei and tun vitor $1550.

1942 Super DeLuxe
r. Nice

m

s

And

1023

1940 CHEVROLET Tudor Sidin. A good cir for its age
J350.

USED TRUCKS
1949 FORD n Pickup. Equipped with radio, heater
and tun vitor. Low milaige.

1947 FORD 2-T- on LWB Truck

1942

NEEL'S
Storage Warehouse

StateBonded
Furniture Movers

RELIABLE
Crating & Packing

Pool Car Distributor
Phone 1323
Night 461--J

W B NEEU OWNER
100 South Nolan Street

A tent For.
Gillette Motor Traniport
Braiwell Motor Freight

New Mattreitei
Made To Order
Old Mittretiet

Made New

Potton
MattressFactory
& Upholstering

Easy Term Paymenti
III East 2nd Phone 12

Baldwin Plane

Adair Music Co.l
1701 Oreafl Prion lippj

Neel's Transfer
BIO SPRINO TRANSFER

AND STORAOI

Insured & Bonded
taral or Long Distance

Moving By Van
Crating and Packing

Reaaonable It Reiponalble

Phone 632
day or Niairr

T Wlllard Nul-Ow- ner

104 B. Nolan BL-U- Otflc

ANNOUNCEMENTS A

Political Calendar
Th lit raid la autaorliid to a- -

nounco Ilia following tandldatta lor
pub'la oinet tubjiet to acUon ol tha
Dimocratlo prlmarltt.
rem coNOREaa. tnii. dul

A M. RIPPS
OEOnOK MAIION

POH STATE LEallLATORE
R E IP.ppr) BLOUNT
CECIL II. BARNES

rot CiUtrlct Judi
CHARLIE IULLIVAN
CLYDE E. TIIOUAB

Tor Dltlrlct A Horn, r
ELTON OILLILAND

roi DUtrtcl Cl.rk:
OEOROE CIIOATE

Por Counir Judi.a e m.di oilliau
WALTER ORICE
JOHN L. DIBRELU .
OROVER CUNNINOnAU. Jr.ror Shcrlll:
R. U (Bobl WOLPj b (Jain BRtrroM
JEB1 BLAUaKTEA
O E EISER

roi County Attorney!
MACK RODOERB
JAUES REARDEN
O'NEIL LOPTU
IIARTMAN IIOOIER

Por Tat Alienor Collieton
B C PREEMAN
R B HOOD

Por County. Buptrlnttndiali
WALEER DA1LET

Pot County Cltrkl
LEE PORTER

Por County Trtatunr- -

MRB. PRANCES OLENN
Por County Commliilontr Pet. No 1

LEO HULL
WALTER LONO
P. O. HU011E3
W C. iDubl PRVAR
PIERSON MOROAN
EARL n. (TOVALL

Por County Commlnionir Pet. No. I
W. W. BENNETT
W. IL (Dick) BIDES
R. A (Bob) EUBANK
B. M ISant WINI1AM
ROY BRUCE
PETE THOMAS
W A. IB11I) BONNER
LAWHENCB ROBINSON

Por County Commliilontr ret No. I
R L. (Paochol HALL
ARriiDR J STALLINOS
E a iBuekl BUCHANAN
A E (Shorty) LONO

For County CommUilonir Pet. No. 4
EARL HULL
A. P HILL

Por County aumyori
RALPH W BAKER

ror JuiUra ol Pitct. Pel li
W O lOrlom LEONARD

Por Coniubl Pet No. -

J T iCbltO THORNTON

GLASSCOCK COUNTY
Por County Judg

T E lO.n.t CARR
"at County Coxnliiuitl Pat Ha. li

A W aCHRAEDER
LODGES Al

FRATERNAL ORDER OP EAOLH
Big (prlng Aarlt Na Mil aeeeta
Wedattdiy ol tac week It ( ..
TO w Ird It

O A Barn.lt Prolldeal
J C Roblnton Sec

STATED muling BUked
Plalni Lodlt No III
A P and A M . Sod
and 4th Thuriday nlgblt.w I 0 p m

ZolUa Boyktn W M.
Ervm Daniel. te. '

STATED coaroeatlsnBig
BprUg Cbaptir Na IIS R.
A U, tiiry Jrd Thwrf
day nlgbL In p

R. R War. H. P
Er.ln DanltL Sic.

HI MULLEN Lodga in
111 loop meed ariry Man- -

III day nlgbk lutldlng 111.aB',a') l Air Bate. VII p. a

It Will Pev Vnn IV n4 ft... o- -i
HI Vuitora welcoma

-- . ..... ..j vU u . wui lilies ni fr c. E. Janntaav it a.
II Va r.U Nakara. V Q.

Before You Buy R toon ctooC Rtwrdin
HI Ba.
I KNIGHT ol
L Pythla. r

SJBBBjBjkBBJJJja ananananananwawf Tutidty, I M
---- W "

annax -- r m wawawy- - a, th uwaif.BwSnwSnwSnwSnwSnwSnwSnwSnoa m f war w M abm n.
awaawaawaawaawaawaawaawaawaawaawa MEaW9B9lltUJWWBUVIAWJl ll Lancailfr

iaaai.MaXMalaaJ?4ila3lftafFlTil AND PO"NO A4

awsxjwawaBBBBtniafaBSMa smals. slack Mancbaitar
KUtiltr'ttlai harstii. Pindir

LawaawaawaawaawaanwaawaanwaawflH COllacI 9u1H. San Angf I

Wflwawa 1. 'Reward. I
' llPOUNDt ONSI aal t eurraytr

lwanwaBwaawanTawa)BsM on Watt Hlghwiy. CaU
ffl1-- '- - Bafa--- r-

....

ANNOUNCEMENTS A
PERSONAL AS

CONIULT B3TELLA Tb MlUt, t
at at tii euti ire atrMi met

palmer
MIDDLE AOrD lady weald llk 14
eorraipond with nit. middle aged
r.ntl.tnte Writ 8i LXT, ear
tl.reH

AUTOMOBILES
R.

AUTOS FOR SALt I

ii4i micmc "i" atMBiutr --

dni Paiiy nutppm. 11 toe etai
1IU1 Olina Ntpptr, 11 Hale etnit- -

Dependable
T.

Used Cars & Trucks
IMI rifmnOi pene-- OtLuie Tder

Sldlo Radio end Httttr.
llll DtSOta lan
IIO Pimouth Clnt Coop
141 Dodge Badi
1141 Plymouth 4.

COMMERCIAL!
i44 OMC l'-- T LWB Track
llll r.rd a Orel Bid Trail
IMT lotiraetianal 'Hon pfekoa.
141 r.rd Mm pickup.

Jones Motor Co.
101 Gregg Phone SJJ

SeeTheseGood
CTTT

Buyi and
Itll

1946 Ford Tudor bio
1947 Ford Tudor
tiur. Pontile "6".
1934 Chevrolet Tudor
1947 Chevrolet Club Coupe

PICKUPS t, TRUCKS

1949 Studebaker Pick-
up, Overdrive, heater, radio

1947 International Ton Pick-
up

1942 Chevrolet n Pickup 207
1948 Dodge Pickup

McDonald ana
u

Motor Co.
SOS Johnaon Phone S1T4 co

TRAILERS B3

TRAILER IIOCBE with air eondl-tloni-

new atora and Prlfldalra:
complctrly famlihtd; pried for quick
till. 104 Harding, Airport Addition.
Pbom ssei-w.- i.

AUTO SERVICE B3

POH MM Ha aa tiH radlatart
en au tart tracka piekopt irao--
ir aae an now aouipmial aatia-laaU-

tuaranltld PaoHta aladla.
tor cnsnr Ml Baal Tklx .

SUPERIOR

SERVICE
On Every Make Car

EXPERT

Front End

ALIGNMENT
Eaker& Neel

Motor Co.
410 Main Phon 640

WARD'S
Rebuilt Motors

Ford Chevrolet Plymouth
Dodge

Completely renewed blocks...
All wearing part replaced or
reconditioned.

Aa low a $11.00 monthly.

Montgomery Ward
221 AVt 3rd Phon 628

SCOOTERS 8. BIKES B9

CUBHUAN SCOOTER Still k Bir-ile-

Ntw and oaad motor ecoottrt
BMycle rtpalra Parte and .irtlrt
(or Brim a atratton guollaa ma-
tin lo Nalaa, Pbont lit
PARTS a REPAIRS I-- trtry known
maka klryele. Maetmktr Auto Sup-pli-

Ill Katl lad. Phoat 111.

BUSINESS OPP.

AUTHORIZED MAONETO and
ttrylca; good aqulpmtnt.

and location, with building and
adjoining building, for aale or leata.
Alto wtU located gee etaUon proper,
ly WUI accept eome trade and
make terme. 101 8 Btnton. Phono 410

BUSINESS SERVICES D

POB PULLER brutbea call i
BarbtrL MT1--

POH WATKINS Produelo hi L J
Burraw in W at.
IEPT1C TANK Serylee rn yaamm
ecjulpmenti tulip tnturtd. UN.
aaaU Taaka buUt aad drala Unat
Uld N mllaaga Clyde cockkura.
M Blum aaa Aatelo. Pboot t4-- l

BLDO SPECIALIST OI

WALKER CABINET SHOP
CabtnaU k Salll-ta-i

Hardwaod
Caaly. Cigar. Book ana Bhowiaaee

Door k Window antint
Puralturo Rtpali

Par Pit EaUaal
Call 24L Knott

EXTERMINATORS Ol
Graduate Entomologist,

Why a bothered with Dial a
moiiuitoii Lit ut tarty your rati-din- e

lor a UtUi at lift. Ah ipray
lalrlea. baru. catUa. pukllt bulU
tail. For frit titlmtU. call SIT.

DAVIS Si DEATS
FEED STORE

701 E. 2nd
TERMITES NATIONAL IJItim Ol

atltmui control ortr ytat u
ar wrtta Latter Humphrey, AbUina,
Taxaa.
TERMITEar CALL ar wrlU WaU

ExtarattnaUaaCompany tar In ta
apacuoa llll If Ate. Dv A,
gila. Taxaa. Phone 14.
HOME CLEANERS D

VBRHTTDRK. RB4M lUlltt. rlf.a. SAJ Durelaa
r anatoai raw iw

REXA1R CONDTTIONEM humldUlir
andaacuumcuantr. ror ac4iauu
caU t. r. Hirbart. MTI--

HAULINS-DELIVER- Y P10
LOCAL TRAVrH Santa Baa
wartaoot. KkiVhI aad Mm
Warahwa aHorag. Ur ill III.
aaaler Phaaa 4M.

, aamMinain, ninaawanwraa.- -
. :,

- v .a. 1 It f - . w

BUSINESS SERVICES D
HAULINO-DELIVER- DID

HouseMoving
Alto barrack for aale. 20 x
40'; 3" flooring; theetrocked No

inside. Settln Heights Addi
tion, on and one-ha-lf block
North or West Hwy. SO, St J. 1SS

Garrett
PHONE 3084-V-7

HOUSEMOVING
Mot Anywner

Phone 1004 SOS Hirdlni
A. Welch Box 1303

COLD

DIRT WORK MI44I

Plowing and Leveling
Good filch Top Soil

Driveway Material

I. G. HUDSON
OAT

Phone 855 MR

Iir
PAINTINO-PAPERIN- O Dll

fAIHTDCO AWD pciptr AftBftag
Phanc H41-- J C U K.clarcr

III
PLUMBERS Oil

PLOUBDIO Compaar Rpalr
ConU.tl Walk nil Ort((. Pboa

All Work Ogaranlaad
arinco Plumkint co
In water htaUra and coaiplala

plumkloi mtorti. eoi W. Jrd. MB
Pbana 1404.

RADIO SERVICE DIS

Radios Serviced
Quickly and fflelBti. Raav
tonabl.

. Winslett's
Radio Service
South Gonad Phon SSS0

WELDING D24 (09
PORTAILB WELDINO Bcrtk lltttrla

atttylas Aaywbara anyuva
array m c in Pbona ItN

ttmtoniZED linde Cfitnbutar. a
tomolita Una ( wti a atifipllta and
aeulpmtnt T a T Wtldlna Btrpply

el004 Kan xnd. rnowo ma.

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED. Mai El

Drivers Wanted
Mutt be honest, courteous and
reliable. See Manager of

Yellow Cab Co.

NATIONAL FINANCE Company baa
ooanhia for youna man who wanta a
ptrmantnt Job with lutura, Aga"D ail

Wal uaii a ytara coutg. uciiuni
ptrionntl programnd tmployt ban
flit. Wrltt P. U. BranUay, III N.

Colorado. MldUnS. Ttxaa. gltlng dt
tallt ot education, aiparltnea and
marital atalui.
HELP WANTED. Female E2

EXPERDCNCED WAITRESS. Rlf.r-tnc- ti

required. Bttady ktlp only
ptta apply Club Can 107 kmi ird

WANTED
Beauty Operators

Phone42
YOUNO LADY wanted capabla al
kttplna accural atl ol eooka and
to anui at tautany, arswy w Mr.
or M't Ollb.rl. tho department.
Tha Paihkra Cantor.

WaitressWanted
Apply In Person
No Phone Calli

Donald's Drive In
2106 Gregg

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted
at Jtck't Cafe. 1101U BouUt Onit.
Et

WANTED
Experienced car hop.

XYZ Cafe
1203 E. 3rd Phon 9564

SALESMAN. AGENTS E4

OPPORTUNITY POR laletmaa with
car la till Prlcldalra Apnilaneaa In
local area. Fine product! and aical-It- nt

aarnlngt. Apply In ptrion at
Taylor AppUanc Co, lis E. 3rd. Bis
Spring. Texaa.

POSITION WANTED, M E5
CAN break. Urtl etc. your yard
promptly, sea uroti. Ill W. on.
for eiUmata

POSITION WANTED, P E8

PRACTICAL NURS1NO Pbone U34-- J,

107 Johnion.

INSTRUCTION

VETERANS
Learn a Trade

Valley Vocational Schools
Donna, Texas

Approved for Veteran!
G.I. Training

Offering Training In
Welding SheetMetal

Cabinet Making Furniture
Repair Auto Mechanic

Tractor Mechanics
Automobile Upholstering

Auto Body Repair
Radio Repair Ofluusental

Iron Boat Buiuuag
Tailoring Institutional

Pnnalnnr Bualnexa Trilntae
St Prank. Barduty. Crawford Betel
Drug Slara! Big Spring. Taxail Bon
Bolow, Amirutn Lgton Hut. Colorado
City, Tim. after I p. aa. Monday
through rndiy aad aa Saturday, or
writ. V"r VocaUonal Sosoolt. ;P.
O. Box IM. Donna, TtiM.

LEARN
Watchmaking

Jewelry Repair
Jewelry Engraving

AT APPROVED
ALAMO WATCHMAKING

COLLEGE
Enrollment state are'tha 1st
ten calendar work day of each
month. Individual tiwtructlea
la all coufM. Mornlg and
Afteraooa class. rHvasst
savlei far iWA4u4.
Ofllvl B14g. 241 N. AUM St

SaAMeaM. TM

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS OI

W D. DUGGAN GET

nit
Personal Loan knm

tademrs No Security
FINANCE SERVICE edjr

4lMCOMPANY
Main Phone 1381

701
WOMAN'S COLUMN H

UK.

BEAUTY SHOPS HI crop.

Ace Beauty Shop i

WAVES UK n If
Experience operator t lt 7011 nwj,

hair eiyung.
MEED OPERATOR

I'llon 2233

Mr. Thelma Firth. Owner
CHILD CARE H3

CHILDREN en bom Mrt
EIIC4M. 1141 Ntlda. Pboo I- -

AND ttfkt Bon.rr Un R. L
fhirtty eee uici.ur pn 144W noi

R. P BLtmvl ktcpr chlldrta.
er alfkt in E. tlla. Pboa IIP

W.cklr rati Ura. lull 404 E. Ilto.
1411--

WILL KEEP children, aietUtnt ear
N K. loth.

WILL KEEP on or two rhlldr.n er
baklta, watchful bom. cart Pbont
141
HEALTH SERVICE H4

PENCE) SUPPORT
WOMEN chlldnn. Baca, ab-

dominal, bftilt Doolori pritcrlpUoni
fllltd Mra Ola Wllllami Uof Laaaa-U- l

Pbont nil
LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

Brookshire Laundry
Bough Dry Greater

Wet Wuh
nd llelpy-Sel- f

100 Soft Water Maytag
MachJ&er-- - IP

Curb SenrlcaT In ntTvOl
C. 2nd Phon W32

WASH and l trite tartama. talma
MtClaMbaa, Ml Owana. Pbont
rixw
inoNINO AMD heme mtndtnf done

11W Tounfi
ODOM'S LAUNDRY

SERVICE
Rot vatar, ICo pr cent 10R. Curb

nrlc In and out Wa pick up and
dillrtr. Call u for a ttrrlca that
win turtly pleat.
1502 W. 3rd Phone 9507

Help-Your-S-

Rough Dry Wet Wain,
Finishing

SEWING H8

ricMsrrrcHiNa buttons, kuckiea.
fLitoahohM and monogramtng 101 W
fib. Phone 11II-- tlrah LaPatra.
COVERED BUCKLES, button!. MIU.
tytltta. aotlonholta. and ttctng at

kind. Mra. T. IL aark. 101 N
Ird

IBONINO AND aawtng dona. IS) Mta-u-lt

8L, I block eoulb Chru
Wett Hwy. 40.

One-Da-y Service
On buttonhole and covered
belts and buttons.

Mrs. PerryPeterson
80S W. 7th Phon 2171-- J

MRS. TTPPD& SITt W 1th. dote all
kind f aewtng and allaraUona.
rnon mm
COVERED BUCELES bntlona. btlta.
yaiata and buttonholti Mrt Truttt

(Vomat 404 N w toth. Phono 1011--

Button Shop
904 Nolan

Will be closed June 29th to
August 1st

Aubrey Sublett
Phon ISO

MISCELLANEOUS H7

aTTANLET HOME PRODUCTS
Mr C B Nunier. M I w
Pbona 1114--J

LUtlER' CoamaUca Pbona MM
IT01 Beaton. Mra L V cracker.

FARMER'S EXCHANGE J

FARM EQUIPMENT Jl

FAT BUYS
" at

Skinny Prices
184& Model C Allls-Chalm-

1946 "H" Farmall Tractor
1940 AlllrChalmer Tractor
1937 Tractor

Above Tractor
All Ar Equipped

Walker Brdthers
Implement Co.
AWtvChalraer Sal ft

Snrlca
169 NX 2nd Ph. 479

194) Model "JT Farmall with
New Equipment

Now Is The Time
To Have Your

TRACTOR
In A-- l

CONDITION

For the Best
In Service And

Equipment
Be . . .

DRIVER
Truck and Implement

. Company,Inc.
Lamesa Hwy. Phos 1471

' Big Spring, Texa

ORAIN, HAY, FEED JI

BUFORD'S

FeedStore
S17 E. 3rd Phone 867

WEEKLY SPECIALS

Ground Oats $3.10
Alfalfa Hay $1.00
Baby Chicks $12-0-

Sea Our Pet Shop
(Doves, love birds,

tteckat kU gold ()

FARMERS EXCHANGE J

" m M k mBU- -

FARM SERVICE , H
RID or INSECT FISTS CAVE

with Parma Nam Spray BUtli !
M

catanoa, tlr ln4w 4
11111. kiothe, reacbtt, jpid.r. O.iiTirmn sua cirptl miuilrnrue Itnn prr k 14UI

11 MwutnMt 4k wo
)xk f twcl CMlnt,
DAVIS U DEATS

FEED STORE
E. 2nd Phon 157

PARMER! Cntncl Uf tffortremtiit ttr(4 el fa tt
Od lo thrtt rr intraaurd.

TiKktr nd McKlil.r ElttkUr, lit
L4Ur. Pko 1M4.

OOOD PAtTURE (or 1 U 1 btld of
Mttlo, I mllci north on Lamtin

tod M mU itit. Lea Blateck.

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIAL Kt
1.11 VALUE POH W tU Bertie

rn.mcl nd applicator,Honcon Comp-lon- e
Home ImprOTtmtst rfk.ami, I4TI.

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
SirEATTimO , r-- rt

1x8. 1x12 (Dry Pineiro.3U
SIDING $7.751x6 (Dry Fir)

2x4'
2x8' $7.00
SCREENS
24x24 $3.00
U00R3 $5.95rv x -

!
d--o QitiLa

FELT. 15 lb. Per Roll 4tm 0 I

at
YOU HAVE TUX CASH

WE HAVE THE PRICE
a

VEAZEY

Cash Lumber Co.
Lubbock 2802 Av. B

1
bnrder Lameta Hwy. 1

s. o. s.
Dathroom Fixtures

--Hot Water Heater
Rooting Material
Asbestos Siding

--FcIL 15 & 30 lb.
--Asphalt Shingle '
"W Fear No Competition"

MACK It EVERETT

TATE
2 MjleWst on Hwy. 80

DOGS, PETS, ETC. K3

REPOSSESSED AKC rtglittrad cock
ar pup for quiet tola, can 3400--

TWO THOROUOITBRED CocVer pup.
pltt blonde and 111.
can 110-w- .

WANT HOMES for two klttana. Phon
MTU 101 W. llth.
BDC PEKINOESE papplea I wnkl
old, 1 light (almoti wbiu). I dark;
I ftmalea. 4 malci. HI W. Mb,

HOUSEHOLD .OQODS K4

UsedAppliances
1 Apartment Rang ....$49.95

1 Electrolux r SBL95

MW Washer with pump $69.95
Norge Gas Rang $73.00

EASY TERMS
i

Big Spring

HardwareCo.
117 Main Phon 14

NEED USES rUAHUUREf TIT
CarUr'e atop aad Swa-p- W ,WB1

buy. itl) or trad. Phono lata, Ul
w tnd Si .
REPRIOERATOR. A- -l condition,
mad by.Ktlrlaator, ft Bargain
price. Baa 100 Mala after p--

TALLY ELECTRIC. CO.
.APPLIANCE SPECIALS

4T Bendlx automaU waiber, good
condition. ,1111.
Cbldipot r refrigerator, IIIU.
Weitiaghouto I refrigerator, 4MI0,
Tbor waahtr with pump, excellent
condition. IM.M.
103 Main Phone 2485

New ShiDment
c. living room suite.

electric sewing ma-
chine with b'uttonholer and
other attachments. Cabinet
type.
Good used mahogany upright
piano ., ...,.' $7855

Odd Dresser
(Walnut extra large) $24.95

Chroma .Metal Dinette Suit
Reg. $69.95 now $54-9-

5

Odds & End Rocker
and chairs $7.95 to $33.00

Close Out Values
On Lawn Furniture
(Gliders and Chair)

DINING ROOM FURNITURE
UNFINISHED FURNITURE,

W Buy, Sell.' Rent ft Trade
New & Uied Furniture '

Wheat Furniture;

Company ,

50( West 3rd Phss 2122

8U1MONS HOWITAL bod. ruU Maa.
omnlata with mattreea. Por eala
cheap. O. C. Long. SoxUl. Ponan.
PRACTICALLY MEW aUctrl wath-la-g

machine,rrigtdalr eUctrto lion,
all wool rug and mat. iuapartment tUa aUjy. Othtr dda aad

anda rnana joo

MISCELLANEOUS Kit

UNIVERSAL-MINERV- A tin M t--
lorani waja bb. ii ,
aewtng 0 bnltaaa. at. All 1
aawtng machlaaa, saw aad a,
lUaad ft rranxa, t B Sa. Ptii
10.
' BEWIMS MAOSMNE S4BFABB

Mstorklnc Bebnaaaas Byi was.
AU work (Mraata, M Hal. nm

i.

CedarChests
Place your enter sw. 'Jiav
terials oa (llay at
YOUNG'S TRADIWO

204 W. Mwh F4k,2H4

MERCHANDISE K I

MISCELLANEOUS "kill
nXTURBB ff 11. la kvMdla

111 Lm.t nhf. Cka Iut
cm bnucuif. PrVftd w ittt.

Paem J4dl-W- ,, or tt Orttf BC A.
cxeflkr. ", ,

ARMY SURPLUS

STORE

114 MAIN
ABytktatf In Armj

SarplM

WE HAVE IT

miiowi si.oo
Army Folding Cot $3.50
QullU S--

New Mittrcnei SS.S0

Sleeping bag S10JJS to 822.50

New "Ma Wef
tlf preiervera Sl--

UI belU S1.23
Navy Ufa

PreaerverJacket $3-5-
0

Men' Dreta Sandal $3.93
Men' Cork

Sol Oxford $3.95
Driller' Boot $9.90
Wardrobe Trunk
(Tax Included) $31.50 to 47.50

CAMPING EQUIPMENT
DRESS CLOTHES

BLANKETS
WORK CLOTHES-TOO-LS

TENTS-TARPAU- LINS

ALL TYPES OF LUGGAGE

FRESH HOMEMADE
BETTER CORN MEAL

Arallibla contlnoouily from now on
BUT! rood Marnt on un

MeDanlii Orocery 00 Midland High-
way) B j B Oraeery aa Colorado al
City Blihway; and Hllltep Oroetry

eld Baa Anttlo Hlthway. Ever
aaek saaraataa to plana TOO. Ala
Biuingilty and Boa, Lamtia, Ttiat.

For Sale
L

Electric Crotley Rang
Trailer Steel Const

1 1948 12-t- t. Chevrolet truck
bed.
1 Ice Box (Coolerator).
69 Gallons Fly Spray.

Neel'sStorage
Warehouse

100 S. Nolan Phone 1323
ICE ertam frtaaar, saw;

burntr hat elau with control.
Pbona H3a--j.

RENTALS

BEDROOMS

noou POR rem. to attn Uitn
PnoNT IWDROOM. siealy ftrniahad.
lis --. tut. Phono iii-- j.

BOUTH BEDROOM; would girt
kitchen , prlrUtgea to rlhl couple.
101 Ltuncton.
LARQE. CLEAN cool bodrooma
mm or woman; pormaaant. ipioyed
pP' prrrra. too mm,
OUTSIDE prlrat
nam. quel; wiai ror vorxine man.
Plaata gltt riftnnci. Sea 100 Mala
arur I pa.
LARGE BEDROOM, atwly decorated.
aultabla far 1 or .manvao Oottad.
aw noma tor rant, coon
111.
APARTMENTS U
ORE AND two raoae tsralab part
manta, to !. Oolamaa Orarta.
NEW MODERN vafurnlthad
boue. ranaUaa bUnda. ampl bum--
n naxuraa. auo newix aacorataa

fumlibtd apartment Ptrma-
ntnt cajplt only, aa J. D. XOliott

I saiott'aApartment Canter. X.
no.
EXTRA NICE ruralahadaouth
apartment, bull paid, ptlrata bath.
WUI accommodate 9 only. King Apart.
mania, aua vjonnannvr - u

MODERN ROOM and tlaeptn
porch aad bath. fsrBleh Brtment.
PrtiMalra, yeneUaa klauU. Ala
room and bath tornlthed apartnuBt
Inquire lie Doday..'

-- rURNMHED apartment,
touts aid. prtTtU bath, PrtitdaUa.
Cloa,ln, .ttUU'pald; fOTrConpl. 0I
Mam.3 Pbona llH.1 '

TWO. rUXMaawDSD, noma, tltlUla
box, for couj1.-1- Jf, Nolan. Phon

' APARTMENT aa ground
floor. ,Alo apartaiht. all
Qragf.

HOUSES L4

SMAXI, HOUSE (ar rest ta Parian,
Jo B Hoard. r. Cut

'Camp.
--ROOM. HOUSE, brick; Do children.

peU.'Se Dtte yTnlbert. SI X. tod.
UNPURNBHED bOUM, Ttry

tloto In. Phon ituJ after I p. m.
CNPURNOHXO HOUSE, nlea and
clean, arentfclnx, modern, bunt-l- a

.ftaturet. to a eoupla. no pttt, SOT

TWO BEDROOM TurnUBad heut for
ranv iroi Mala StrtiL Be Prtday
afltrnoon.

MISC. FOR RENT U
Warehouse)

Spacefor Rent
40 x SO front end of Henely
Machine; Shop, 1811 South
Scurry.

' PHOrjE 1319

BUSfifSaM BUILDD43, SexM. WtU
locauo. M Btudarllla. MeDooxld
Hour, Ph ?.

WANTED TO RENT, LS
COUPLE WANTS taratahador natur.
nUntd bout ta ftlf locaUaa. Rtltr- -
facta. MiT--

OSCAR' BROWN at .Xrrow-PaMHp- a

PurnMur compaay u 13 Maxaaoaaia
aaa of a a or houta1 or
aoutmeat. ruralaaad ar unfumUhtd,
U rast. On iiIU IMM "Phon .

REAL ESTATE M
SUttNCM PROfERTV SH

JncorrveProperty
pria4, eHetV -

caUM, goad bseoaie. Kaa
abla pri, Pwilau'
Me aM4t atwet, Mgwiway SO.

ajag aaaWaaaw. ane oal, P4U

) Hbfi BaaMa.

VH.arj . eta
ripr--r aftg4aBwy, M.',ia
MktffrMSrH?

WXXS;
rinMnwFwrwrmkmmmmmM

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY M--4

'PackageStore
FOR QUICK SALE
At Investor Prlct

Doing Good BalBe
Owner Leaving .Town

If Intereited
Call 9704

NEW RAND for laU, til K

HOUSES FOR SALE "Mi

NOTICE

For Sale
horn, floor fitnv

ace, Venetian blind, good la
cation, small down payment

Wprth Peeler
Phon ties Night 124

Let Us Help You
Find A Home

F.H.A. Property
tad S bedroom house

Lots
We Need Your Listing Today

Vernon S. Baird
2405 Runnel Phon 2495--

For Quick Sale
modern stucco hou

on on acr land, with all tnt
provementa. Well with electria
pump and prenur tank. 1
mil south of Coahomaon old
highway. Prle $4,509. BUI
Bostlcx.
NEW HOME JV apt and ipsa.
Jutt complttad, rnA. bom

NT W. tlth. with ITM loan. 190
caah will handlt. 110 tqaara (tal et
toUd llrtng comfort. ar pturan
centraetor, Ray 8. Partar, M4 W.
(th. Phon 9m-W- .

ReederAgency
Th best buy w hav

lately. brick dwelling
well located on 90 foot paved
lot. Better call u now. Price
$12,000.
L A good buy. Small stucco
dwelling, Knotty pin Inter
ior, good storm celler, $3,700.
1 Nearly nw bom in west
Cliff Addition with 120 front
on 'pavement; Priced to elL
111,500.
t. Two-roo-m til itueeo rents
tor $40. month; priced to
tell for $2,000.
S. 150 feet close In on Gregg
Street Nice dwelling, but
suitable for businessproperty.
Call' u U Interested.

894 Scurry Bt
Phon 831

:J.D. (Dee) PURSER

REALTOR
1504 Runnel Phone 191

5 houseson 2 acres lend near
refinery. Would consider small
plac In town trade in. $8400.
5 room and doubl gang)
with apartment above, not
completed. $7000.

stucco, vacant, S12M

cash, balanc loan.
airport addition. $2860.

Duplex, well located, on slda
furnished. $10,500.

W Need New LUUng

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnels
Phon. 197

Mrs. W. R. Yates
X. A rood horn m Waxtto
tartan vnaca. raatonablo.
a. Tw extra nice almoat mw bomaa
ta Park hoi uai tin carry gooa
loaaa.
X Mlc horn, attaeha
tragi, en paytmtnt S17M down.S. Haw home. baths,

attachedgtrige. clou la VA WipluL
. Ooool rock tarn, aoutheut part
I tew. - -

70S Johnson Phon 2541--

By Owner
Nlee hpm In good
location. Immedlata poises,
sloa."

Phone 1585--M

After 6.00 p, m.

IF'YOU
NEED A' HOUSE

v SeeMe
Have most anything you want
In house Inexpensive, medV,
lum priced and some lovely
home. Also have good lav.
west property. -

EmmaSlaughter'

X30S Gregg Phon 13.

1 por Salt
WeH located Vif4:- -4 reeM
and bath or each state: 1 4t
furalahed. Also ISO-ac- fan
5 MM out oa paveawM:
Lief.. akla.ajft 1
IIBaBBJ wxTBttt?, VwPi atlaTJaoT VFV

acre to culUvaUoa. WH1 I
TrlM) BwH"p. ipWwWBaWaaV Wf
tavraw U tM are;.

J. B. PICKLE
pfcfiaae 1247 aw 24W-W-4'

NOTICE "
I wM b4M y, 24' x 24
t . m a 4kaJssawSwk
lVWBBIa) aTM ll4 aaWaaVJ

EasaBB4SjJeSJ
waVwaaaaaBaaPS; eWwivfl ea,s,,,y,4t3jr

laP VtMawa) ? ajaswsfaf,

Bornirtoo L Soris,

3

1



REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SAL Ml

FOR SALE
MS add A M Sullivan
JUre tome lot on Lamest
Highway, east and west fronts.

New ctfe on Lameta Highway
for lease.

Extra welt Improved 2800-tcr- e

ranch In Borden County.
.

Smalt ttore and tnd
bath on South Scurry, priced
to aelL

and bath, extra large
sleeping porch on lllh Place,
etsy tcrma,

Nice living room tulte for sale
worth the money.

Some real nice residential lot
on N. Gregg.

house wttth bath on
N. Gregg, comer lot
Nothing for sale In Coahoma

the oil boom's on!

A. M. SULLIVAN
311 N. Gregg Phone 3571

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Phone 2676 or 2012--

Office 711 Main

Nice home with
large knotty pine den. Near
grade school on pavement.
Nice yard.

New houses on Princeton and
Eleventh Place ready to move
In.

1 baths, close In
on pavement'
A nice home In Park
Hill Addition.

Lovely duplex, Ideal location
close-- In. Beautiful yard.

Beautiful brick home with
two cottages In the rear.

Nice brick borne In Wash-

ington Place.

2 acres with house.

house close In, S1350

will handle.

house on Wood St
Some choice lot. Including
one 75' x 145' lot on Main
Street.

Good locations
property.

VT

In business

GOOD BUT In heat. Bieolr
furalihad 1 batha; good tneomi

roomi to ltro in: food oat bulldtosa.
4 JoU. Bslo bj ownar. FtiMM SOS--J.

JLPM're Movtig
Out Of Town

ii

I have a nice house
in Lubbock. house In
Abilene and a house
In Colorado City, to trade for
Big Spprlng property.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

HAVE BUYERS
For All Kinds

Real Estate
.Especially

5-ro- houses
South"Part

Town

EmmajiSlaughter
,1305'Gregg
Phone 1322 "

' tyew Houses
Mice new houses,already In
loans; reasonable down pay-

ment. I think' you'll like
these.(V

, EmmaSlaughter
1305 Gregg Phone1322'

Worth The Money
t baths,doubt f arata, or.

hop IMt. corur.tloti In. bait ud
limit boat lor Itl.OOO.

-- room tfuptez cloio in. tarass tnd
atora room, mi ildo furnlahad, jour
bill chsnt lor Wo boat and
(atom, .aal pile 111., '"

brkk boma. 1 bodrooaa koto.
KtnV tarasa, bolt location, 11)000.

brlei bom.' S lota, doublo

itrnt. iboi bur todar tor mo.
cloia In on Lanoaatart (U

BMd.ai dupUSl aernirl SIT.
furnuaed bono, sra, t

JoU n roars for Sits.. .
Waahleston riot. iMochtd

eoroio, sites cub. MU bof, oh,
voo t Wot Ward aoUol

Vour boot coanr tor a tood tola
buiiarw oa Broas tu aU todar,
Bom locaotoaa m aWof at. tor court.
oMtc-- or ar koad of buitnui.
arosorf.od lot kattaooo, boat looa--
t. Iota akMt'soa at..-- IM caokC
'

A.fi-eLAYTQ-

OPPORTUNITY
rer' kaWer kajH i ! lav

tt4 Cfce nMMl. U- -
I LSttamf flfAaBAekaM Iftltl AM

V,A. , U f WeatkHi.

aSafFIPrV gcVtJgoaagaaV tttttatajtrttTfapa aoj

Ct
rWo.MJpnf

I Jta;ISM'' OUtM S K, IHtl

VaTaa9St taker tc Sao d aooo.
ahBM. kt ok voat ado art sail

all" IT la your sooao atotloan.
MtCr aw a iVoat wv- -

' ako "We ao.ncra"i sal oatca
ijiniaa took tutood br atbaacda 1

realestAte m
LOTS FOR SALE

.. ni
MS

. HUY.A HOMESITE . 1

BUILD A HOME, BEGIN TO
LIVE! Know the feeling ol
security that comeswith p.

I have several coed
town lota at reasonable prices.

C. & BERRYHILL
US W. 2nd . Phone lSBt

L.-M- . Brook Appliance

SUBURBAN M

For Sale
4 rooms, 1 tmtll houses, S
acres land, outside city limit.
Gat, lights, water.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2S22-W-- 3

Acreage
For Sale

About 3 miles south of
town on old San Angelo high-
way. 10, 20, or 40 acre tracts.
City water, mall route, elec-
tricity, school bus.

Also have some good In-

come property on West 3rd
that is paying 16a net on
price asked.

If really interested call 9705
or 2527-- and talk to owner.

FARMS (. RANCHES MS

RANCHES
In Southern Colorado

Mod any size you would want
J. B. PICKLE

Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- S

ruiB KENTUCKY farm, srowi
com. btf. Rata horm, mod-

em bom, cnik. lotion, eonda.
tenant houut. For iato or trado
for Toxat propartr. Otorto Burt.
lomtnolo. Tim. Boi SIS. Phono HI.
Vf TOO can't via a vacation on a
radio (iTcawar. nil don't iranU torn
want adl tar tttatlon caha.

Head
For The Hills!

OUT WHERE IT'S COOL

HOWARD COUNTY:
180 Acre ftrm, all In cultiva-
tion. 2tt miles from city limits
of 31g Spring,, good wtter,
good 'home. One-ha-lf mineral
right. S73, per acre.

Mt Acres of suburban land
with rock home. Maple
flooring, floor furnace, vena-

tion blinds tnd all city utili-
ties. Suitable for tourist court
location on U. S. 80.

GLASSCOCK COUNTY:
520 Acre farm and ranch. 60

acre in border Irrigation, TS

acres dry farming, rest In pas-lure-,"

.New $10,000.

home, 75' x 36" high rock barn.
14 tcre water storage tank
with 6" turbln electric pump.
$75. per acre.
MAItTIN COUNTY:
532 Acres, all but 30 acre In

.IrrigaUpn.Twomodern home,
''tenant'hoose.Four trnga-"UcVwe-il.

$175. per acre,
. plus half royalties.

BROWN COUNTY:
1206 Acre ranch. Good house,
plenty of water, all kind of

outhouses tnd barn, teveral
pecan, tree .and good fence.
15 mile.'East of Brownwood.
$50. per acre.

C S. BERRYHILL
112 W. 2nd Phone 1683

L. M. Brook Appliance

OIL LEASES Ml

CHEAP OH, IWralUoa and lauaa tn
BrUco and countta. ' Otte.

ebnaMr.''TilUu Taiaa. Pbono STT.

' Oil Interest
minerals on 160 acre near

Eldorado. Ark. Oil well near;
more-activit- due later. Yourt
today Jfor only $600.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone1322

ring.

Panhandle
ItEAXi ESTATE

Irritated larmi-tma- n,, and tart
ruubaa.Till a what yea mat.Otto
Bcbuatar. TulU. Taiaa. t Aluoil.
Hob.ni st ijt n Drut.tlU-

Ortis.
Bit tprUs.
REAL ESTATE WANTED ,MT

Real EstateWanted
For prompt and co'urteoueeer-yle-

litt your property with'

ar'H. H. MORRIS .
sae,Goliad Pfcs aaw.
'" TBERt onlr UMrf Tata-tto- o

and that 1 oao that l. o from
worn I tU don't vaata for caah ibr
waat adl.

,W)U TRADE nlco tar .(or oquitr
la modfraulr artcod bouil, sood
jocattru o 1U, cms HotaU. ,

rbaalo cuaaawUED ABt are tS
dUftronco kalnaia pooato ba or
uadUf and iwtaa U mn tot too

rot that noM4o rw'ri drtaaatn
ot read, Tialf waatod' rasmWf.
THE. CrlBCKSBBD fUtQ" U (
orirt dor tn laa wat adj. a
oatb rtiuit tUnf ad H a wtoMr,
D6HT UST roar Manic racouol ool- -;

loci 4ut
aaoUna laaasoaalia

ant ad.

let R ceiuct COM MT
7ou W M law aa

REAL ESTATE DISPLAY

MfjMr it, P. O. Mat ITS

fSaBtWMaiaj
AIM kaw erW. TtXAM,

Thanm WashotHi

rsnHgH
EX' '"''gtaKtalciciP"Kg C -- taMalaaPP
m - sr

gHr 3a9KapaSjB'

AL.M
nviwtitaiiti

7MaSrllM
lit Owt

saBtatHttaaV Jkt)M
- ..a, T ir"

SIS1

Marktt Down In Most
Lines At Livestock
Auction Wednesday

The market was down In most
lines at the Big Spring Livestock
Auction company' tale Wednes-

day, when some 1,100 cattle and
around 100 hogs went through the

Tat bulls told for 21.25. fit cowl
for 18.00 to 20.00 tnd butchercows
from 14.00 to 16.00,

Fat calves brouglft 25.00 to 28.00.
common calves from 21.00 to 25.00,
stocker steer calves from 25.00 to
27.00, heifer calves up to 25.00
while cows besides calves were
dreggy.

Hogs received bids from 19.00
to 19.25.

D. C. Maupin Dies
D. C. Maupin. long-tim- e resident

of Big Spring, died at 12:20 p.m.
today.

Funeral arrangements were
pending at the Nalley Funeral
home.

New Year' Eve and'New Year's
Day together are known a the
"daft day" In Scotland. .

REAL ESTATE DISPLAY

Why Pay Rent?
W htvt for your se-

lection PHA and Ol tp--
proved two tnd threebed-
room homes. No down
payment for veteran
FHA closing cost only
$150. "No tack on . .
No hidden cost"

If you art ttetdlly em-

ployed consult with ut for
your new home.

BETTER HOME0 . . .

FIXED COST!

Town & Country
Builders, Inc.

Room 103 Prtgtr Bldfl

i.
Phone 1740

..Get Our.Priae' ' .Before BnylHjc
.JIG SPRING
MONUMENT CO.

311 N. Gregg Phone 3571
A. M, Sulllvtrv Mar.

Irrjgatlov Fami
240 tcre firm near Sem-
inole, modern home, ,,

en hlghwiy, jt-o-i- ntt

quirttrt, .tight itnd,
t dtndy plica with

equipment
Priced it $18,060, Trm
171 tcre plice, 2J acre
alfalfa, electricity to pump
rrrlaatfon wtttr,' tight
land, en hlwty, near town,
Irrigated perrnsnent pas-

ture, no finer lend In this
trail $100 per acra. very,
jintrout termil

George Barke,
' Ssmlnole,' Texts-Phon-

341

"MUST", SAYS TAFT

GOPsWantBillTo
RegisterAll Reds
By The Auoetated Press

WASHINGTON. June 29. Re-

publican tenttort applied pressure
today for congressional action on
a "Communist control" bill before
Congress adjourns. They claimed
wide public support

The Issue was one of many that
might upset plans of Senate Demo
cratic Leader Lucas of Illinois and
other congressionalleaders to wind
up law-maki- July 31.

A strategysessionlate yesterday

Truman To Address
JamboreeTomorrow
At Valley Forge

WASHINGTON. June 29. W

PresidentTruman will address the
Boy Scout Jamboreetomorrow 7

p.m.. CST) a Valley Forge. Pa ,

and then spend the week end
aboard the presidential yacht Wil
liamsburg.

The President will leave Wash-

ington tomorrow by train. After the
speech he will return as tar as
Philadelphia to board the USS Wil
liamsburg there. Ite plans a alow
cruise back to Washington, where
he 1 due at 2 p.m. (CST) Sunday.

Native Ot Sweden
May Get To Stay
With American Mato

LAREDO. June 29. Ml Mrs.
Gunllla Lloyd, a native of Sweden,
hat anotherchance to remain with
her American husband, Gordon
Lloyd, local cafe owner.

The Immigration service deferred
a' deportation hearing yesterday
until Sirs. Lloyd trys to obtain a
valid quota visa from Sweden. If
she gets the vltt, she can become
a legal resident by the
United States through Mexico.

The former Swedish Airline host-e- st

wit charged here' this month
with overstaying her vita only t
few hour after her marriage to
Lloyd.

SweetwaterTo Get
New Water Source

SWEETWATER, June 29. OP)

Work It expected to begin soon on
construction or uag ureeic uara it
an addition to the city water sys-
tem.

The city commission authorized
the letting of the Contract yester-
day to low bidder, Harry Camp-
bell of Fort Worth, for 1300,653.

J. C. Oeddo of Bellinger was
awarded a contract for clearing ot
the 1,100 acre tract of land for the
lake.

KOREAN
(Coatlaoo'f, frorayrsto 1)

Shthung, between Seouland $uwou,
which It 20 miles south of the fill-e- n

capital. Red tanks lanced Into
the caplttl yesterday and shattered
Its defenses.

The announcement that the XI. S,
capable . of carrying atom

bomb,had joined the mounting of-

fensive, came coon after MacArthur
landed in Koret, IIow many parti-
cipated wat not announced, but
American headquarter ld prl-rat- ry

targetswere hi) With good re-

sult, and all returned safely to
bast presumably Guam,

In addition to the ls. the U. S.
hat thrown 0. Lockheed jet and
eM twin tutelage Mustang ngni--

ert, and 6 Douglai light bomb--
era into the war, Four-englne-d

aand (MB and
7t aae airlifting tupplles to

South'Korea on as.around-the-cloc- k

(chedule,
T-8-0, lett are reported to have

shot down nine Red planes.
- One four-engln- transport wat
destroyed on the ground last night
by Russiin-bul- lt Yak fighter. It
wa the secpad be destroy-
ed n the ground by tlraflng.

: REAL .ESTATE DISPLAY

. Something New In Holiday Houses
Manufactured by the Lennox Furnace Co, the world's
lirgest manufacturers and engineersof wirm air betting
systems.

'

LENNOX HOLIDAY HOUSES

Etsy summertime living. It yourtwltht Lennox Hollefsy
House. Town ef country, gtrtten r Iskeihor. Lennox
Holiday House will give you the ceel rtlsxstlon of out-
door living.

LAKE COTTAGEi Ideal for thesefishing or hunting
tripi, or It miy be wttd h a guatt cotttge In cerv
Junction with altke lte. Si jy x 29.

RECREATION CENTER) This 12 x'lS1 house cm be
.beewtrfutty uWI) h a back ytrtl er lawn retrestlon

aARAOE COMNATHNi TM meaX avaHaWe in

time and far recreaWe) jn the tummr tlwe gylng Hi
most ateslraWeytrmt4 u4il4y. ,

iThe OENMOX AUmtmm HH.BAY HOUSES can

staMat IVsVrt Uriah frulmil altWoftatal ftaWlet -- 11 -- - fttka sJaF" Wlg JTTnT1Tgnaat VJVTfJ Vjefit an
JattgUMo'ty aVfMiPaa JUUl AJtaUaM fottJP ijU .woa. .!. Am enitf awtTT WW9W ftP IIMtraM . reu4tlf frem. etotreotoe toattttjaaure ahaiwjti.
Majataa--t atUaafM alsfaJUVlaMagaBaai aaaaVtaBBlagat'7aaaaktf taoMaatVaaataima .jreamsotrtrrai wnvfi arrtgtffv pgarartaotaf aajairy SfSagfnsrwn Serf

aBaUoPtamakaktkaa wj ifselViagii ftftWTWf f "V! ! ftTfl WtTa

J.M.IROOKS
r , PatoMi M4'MEftf Hee, E4g Sr!fattt-- fIpejaMgfcHa4Btfka f gkatajtuajiftttoBBtaai 4tggeavBBBrBaaoaev vrsofoBatovjfi

1 llMtTALLK; STEEL aHL4HW

1

of the Senile Republican Policy
Committee produced the new
ml... ...Hi.tli. IImuI Ia Ik.'
U. S. ultimatum against Commu-
nism In the Far Pacific.

Chairman Tttt of the
Republican policy makers told re-

portersthat the proposal lo require
the registration and reatrllctlon ot
Communists In this country is "suf-
ficiently Important" to ask that it
be added lo the list of "must leg-

islation."
Taft said Republicans would sup-

port a Communist registration bill
reported favorably more than two
months ago by a 12 to 1 vote of
the Senate Judiciary Committees.
They may propose aome changes,
he added.

of this measure sre
two Republicans. Sens. Mundt of
South Dskota and Ferguson of
Michigan and a Democrat. Sen.
Olln D. Johnston of South Corn.
una. i

and

and
Nunes (alias

nt xt.u.-.i- .- u .Inpz1. mar.
..j. Urn ninv Hrlu. iNO.

wvuiuviauu Liuourr l.uci aoa ..........,
this to the legis
lative

Lucaa. asked about this, said he
must the Senate Demo-
cratic Policy Committee before any
ucciaion.

It was good bet that Demo-
cratic leaders would be reluctant
lo add this controversial Hem cer--
tain to sprout many campaign year

ac
of

nt

speeches Miller reportedly iu
overcrowded.
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Two Reindicted
In Woman'sDeath

KOUNTZE,. June 2fl.'.uTt-.,Btr- l-out

Golcmon,' tDd Alex Levlnett
were reindicted yetterday by the

Ilardln CountyGraijd Jury for
In the death of Mr.

Twll9bcll of Beaumont inSeptem--

bpr,
The two recently won a:reverel

of their conviction ot murdehIn

the case,
Both men also were, reindicted

for robbery with firearms.

REALLY HAD
A BEER1UST

DETROIT, June (fl'-- A

beer ,'truck hit tree, tyesterr
day the contents of .18,080

bouiet sewer.
Dick Charbeneau, the

driver, said he iwerv.-e- d

to avoid car while driving
load of beer to, hit tther'i

'distributing company.
Ruefully street--

Sful ot. brskea bottle, Dick
'ttldt '.gotng to little hard
to explsla to father."

(Ooatfaatt froaarast 1)

tod La the history ot
the nsUon, and'at .the repreterila--

irum tf vtainvt,
seeking' ae ctn to measure
up the ferHfic responstbilltlei
saeiruBtw "wr'euycinnreui.

Mthei nM that wanted to
think the people tor the
support they bad given mm
through the yean and that, he
would continue to everything
In hie power good' in
Washington for the people of the
lath District.

At tM time, in addition to his
regular assignments, Mahon
aggressively seeking to prevent

of pending propoisl
which would shift large por-

tion ot the-- West Texas cettoa
acreageallotment to CeBtral and

Texaa hi
Barhr la the teetoaar

aured tpproval by the Kewte of
the WU he. provide
fwd for 'the opera-lio- of the
Army. Navy aad Air Ferae,The
ieeste he net ye( paeted ;tfc
isoMrWote.aM fia) tgrsiwstt bf
tweesthe'lteaM aad caatwt

sectored this done.

GrandJury

20

total of 20 Indictments were
returned by the grand Jury here
Wednesday, which recessed until
Thursday, July

Billed were:
James Wilson, charged with

theft; Jamos Harrison Marlow,

cuscd driving while under the
Infliirnro lnlnvlrnnta laerond

.

7W of drilling mud cut withRobert Allen ... , 1IV, . , .
forgery. Emmett Robert O'Brien,
theft from person and assault; Car-

ds C. Whltefleld. driving while un-

der the Influence of Intoxicants
(second offense". Woodley Horn
on counts of burglary; Arthur
A. Miller, forgery; Denver Fitz-
gerald, forgery: Trudy Ann
Tyler, on two counts forgery.

Also Stanley two
counts forgery, Ruby Smith,
passing ,l
Jones (alias Pete Jones',

selling marihuana; Tlr- -

Taft said Republican Leader burclo Uiongo Nu--

WUnfw. nnsacBaInn nml anlllno
.Ihllnnn nnu-UIn- t Drilling

schedule.

consult

ing while under Influence ot
intoxicants offense); Bluf- -

ford Ray Miller,'' burglary and theft:
Charles E. forgery; and

person still at Urge, sought
forgery.

Fitzgerald being held San
Angelo for local officers.
and Smith bo'.h being
retained by Lubbock authorities

In Senate list while Jail
mat already Houston.
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MARKETS

LIVESTOCK
PORT WORTH. Juno Cattla

cairn. )0f ate and tuirtalr itaay
waasi tniaium om muinwr

yosrllesi HM: tomwas kladi lt.ee
W.lf; buf towi )'.c 1LI0; tuitrs

and eulUrl lloo IT.Mt ktilla Ilia
31.50: .1004 aad ebotc alauitlar calrai
iipo Him; common maaiura caira

I!oi 100)' koUhira .atiidf cantl
afcoto Watanilarl. aos and uncbant-4-1

food an1 tholrt, lis IW-I- beta
ten moitif ll'ni aoM arut cbolta jao

fit IbL.ind I1S-- 111 lot,
XH:mwa JTIOJ Hidir pli ll.te

IhcaD'f.fjdO! 'aorta lamfca' ant ihaan
about .iloadri roarUnsa lowtr
fat aprlor Jamba 14.00 raoit ld

todir areoaot 11,00
ii.wj aoii iu aifa.Timarii.Da luoa.

WALL ITKEET
NEW TORS. Juno taothor

bunt aaUlof acarid Um iuhIi makal

ahort but' tetania nurafiw aalllno
aUsrk pfUi,ra ooundid nacb
at. abar btfora tartlliaa off. uoat
laadara minittd lrm ma
nay towa ana aajy Mills astaasaa

Traolnt ototndadt ratialr bin 'ouoti.
Itona .war alldut mo ordara iwurod
tntotb oiubaos (ait Ibat (on about
hall boor tbo blah apaad t((kr tabo
,pvav ffpqiiuia jnoiiuaff uoor.

Today' abrupt plunao tha latin
tirlaa in,llonal BwHiatloM ttto

raarkrt toythid off lrat Hoodar
Ibo.Konaa war.

THE WEATHER

Ci.lT TEXAi: Partir ctoadr tfcta aor--
pooa, toaifst ana rriaar, wnwaor--
asovara anrtmr norrnwait ponton aoaa
onoroooa and tonisu. imponaot
poraturo rbaniaa.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloWf 4.aeat--
tared tbundtnnowora ,to roao
South Kalna and upoar norttoas Potoa
Vallr. taiivsrt snarnooa
aiabt. rrldar parti aloodr. taaeaotaat
UmDarattuo rbanoaa.
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(AREA OIL NEWS

Aurora Well Due

Aurora Gasoline Corp., et tl
No. Engle. two and halt
mllet northwest of the Relnecke
area In southeast Borden, was due
to plug and abandon. had,
topped lime reef 7,290 feet,
4,074 below tea level, tnd htd
soft drilling 7.304. On two- -

noura ana uvr minute uiiuiiem TXL- - 800t cabl. toe.wtslNo'test from 7.294-7.31-3. recovery
feetottenei; McDonald.. ....

Fletcher,

posses-
sion

eraip

,.....,..,.,..,,.

water cut with gai and oily mud.
location was 1,980 from the north
and 6S0 from the west lines of
section II&TC.

Preparations were being made
lo test Pennsylvanlan section
from 8,240-8.30- 0 the Don Ameche
No. W. D. Johnion.west eentral
Borden wildcat. This zone showed

kick on Schlumberger The iett high other completed Well
pioration nas plugged rrom l the tame

forged check. Rosellt 'V?69 from he

IT.On.tottOfl.

south and 076 from west lines
the northeast quarter section

T&P.
Vlckers Petroleum Norwood
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R. Canning,
wildcat 3V miles north and slight-
ly east of the Von Roeder pool n
extreme eastern Borden, recov-
ered 30 feet ot sllglitly ol) and
gat-c- rnUd on a one hour drill- -
stem test from 4.577-- MO. The for-
mation was In lower Permian. Op-

erations went ahead to 4,505 In
Spraberry tand. It It 1,980 from
the cast and 2,002 from the south
lines of section 142-2- II&TC.

Drown No. 1 Dranon, two mllet
south ot the Sunray (Dtrntdall)
No. 3 Wilson, which hit a reef
formation nearly 500 feet high to
East Vealmoor levels, was past
6,207. It 1 G52 from the west and
6S7 from (he south linesof section
18-2-7, Il&TC.

Llvermore tnd Texts Pacific
No, 1 Curfle, 1,880 from the east
and south lines of section

T&P, a mile northwest ot
the Operators No. 1 Hardy, which
bid a pretty sample of reef but
without All, htd retched 1,270.

Rites
Are ReadHere

Wedding vowi were exchanged
by Eva Ida Bell Sundy and Carl
IL Bankstoa Saturday evening at
8:30 o'clock in the Westildtr Bap-
tist church,

The bride It the daughter of Mr,
and ' Mrs. Mack Sundy of Big
Spring and Banktton Is' the on of

Mr. ana Mr, a. o, oaojuum v
Mineral Well.

The Rev C. C. Rhode, pator
ol the WeiUde Btptlst church,
read tha alnsle ring ceremony be
fore an Improvlied, altar ot plu- -.

mosus. fern, ptlm and a basket
arrangementot etoea, ana .ubi
dallies, lighted tapers In floor
candelabra flanked the floral ar
rangement, t

Thei bride wore a dreis of blue
organtlne over blue taffeta featur--
ing' a " I

.uT.-'r--
:;::.

!
1CS wcrv ui wuo ymu -

glove were ot white.nylon., She
carrieda white prayer book topped
wl(b a large white gardenia sur.
roundd by red row tied with
white satin ttretmtrt. la carrying
out the bridal tradition the bride
wore a belonging to Doris
Ptrr it something old.
new wit her wedding oreH, some-
thing borrowed wai a pair of ny
loni and- - blue; garter.
She wore a: penny In her 'thoe for

Uuek.
uoroiny Kenneoy wit ratio oi

.and Irene WlUUmt wai
bridesmtld, Beth, 'attendant were
dresies-- of pk crepe , wts .wane
accessories,,, '

v -'.'

Clirk Sundy, brother the
bride, wit beet and ' Mere!
Slngner terved tt.groomirosn.. '

u'lneitjigflieri were reggy wrow
of, Seminole and Dorothy Rsiberry
or Knott, They wore dresses of
white crepe with yeilow.accefior
lw. JiMri, r. Ellison nltyed the in.
dltlofltl wedding mtte,.ind f- -
companieo reggy mbid
"I Love Vow Truly" and

'wavs". -

For. her wedding,
Mrs, Sundy chose a navy blue
silk drew and a corisge of plsk
ctrnttiOBi, Mri. Btskiton wai 'at-
tired in a dressot ireen orgindir

land .wort a flak ctrastlon cer.
tage. 'i

rollowlng the eeremeey. a re
ception wm held. The serving t.
k4 wtt ceateffd, with two floral
rratKRitau m twee ana Jsr-Co- al

dalttet on etther tide ot tha
three-tiere-d wettdtag ctke, topped
wHh a miniature brMe and groom.
Twin punch servlee were on eeth,
er ead of the tible, inmch bowl
were ulrtenadid by bmtl wretth.
AJtersttMg'at tervlog table
were Mrs, B, r, Dewwery, Mr.
Uf L. Dsughtery at Luehock, Mri.
4. rr, utugatry ec wteaten ana
Mary and' Shk4y Laaeatter ' et
Knott.

Mrs. E. KIlitM 4eid wsdakt
music durleg the retipMea,

auettt a44ea44.the wetWag
from Wirei, Laasktik. Letwra,
XnoJt, CatJhk, Mbaeetl Wetti aad
put sprtag,

For her weddtax teip te Mg
Bead Ntthmel Paek, Mm. Bewk-tte- ej

were a kee f 4eM sdaaie
with walte i001.it. "

The brtd ta a tjweaie ac Big
Swiag Mo saotaat 4 k eaw--
Ptered at MeCMty.'t, piahrtna a
wW& i'gaa"og !) gtTTBtBtTBajI erwavjo S.m"

Seyea ame-V- akt CetumVia, weed r Wattm latuUiiag
Jaa IVaU. alawt. CtdSoMay. fi

BWwad' Hrvar4enve4 W reitewlag' the; weddiiai trip Mr;
the eistera ItHercoUegliU bathet and Mrs. Banktton will be at

j

V

MVO

m

To Plug, Abandon

Sundy-Bankst-on

Wedding

Shell No. 1. E. T. O'Danlel, t
miles northeast of Coahoma aa4

- i - -
oco from the south tnd l,wo Iran,
the west lines of section '
T&P, htd drilled to 7,445.

Fifteen mile wrest ot Sterling"

City, Plymouth Oil hat stsked'lt

venture, it is to oe oov irorn ;ib
north and west line of tectlett'

T4P. This put It bour'i
the samedistance west of the anal"'' ;.

'
low Durham pool Immediate!
south of Sterling City.

Further testing was due at th,
Barnsdall (Sunrayl No. 3 WUton,
In the East Vealmoor pool.

Pay in the Pennsylvanlan Ilm';
therewas found approximately aw

dsck area.

Off To July 1 1

Installation or new officers for
the Kolghtt of Pylhltt Frontier'
Lodtt 43. originally let tor nestt
Tuetdty night, Will lnileid be held ,.

the night of July, ii, No weetmg.' t
will be conducted nest week b?'-v-

cause ot the holiday., v ;,('
Ntmcd-.a-s chancellor commtn-V- ii

der In lait Tuesday election wViV t lmllanrt ih a.ttrMUll Wolil- -

Darrow to1 the post! Other olUcert
who will fill, poitt within . the

for the ensuing six month
Include! " - "; .

Eddie Poltcek, vleechineellers'--
John Ei underwood, preisut Paul ?tf
Darrow, master of, works) .Qeorge- -

C. Cboate,matterof 'financel Din .)Conley, mailer; of exchequer; J.j .'
Heubeo crcigmon, master, of i
arms. a. m, uuntapj,inner guatair:,
and W. L. Vaughan,,,outer; guardtiU

S. retain hltpoeU-- f

tlon at leeretary ot the orginkai- - 1

uon. At tne ma ot this yetr, ne.
will have terved the ledfe.at tet:5
rotary for twa yem. .WChotte wai elected to take tUoffice of Joe &

Blnee Jtn. 1, the Knlghti of Pyr i
thlat htve accepted tnd Initiated J;
32 iiev" members, which bullda
the total membership to 268,Tweva
others are walling to take.degreee
at the preient time: ' , ''
, Total asset ef the.erganliattaal7

11

according to released
by Wlnbam, amounted to. H,31.4r,
Including the value placed o:thcutle hill and lodge robes,'

TJ-- i Bl-ii- -""
5

Show Outlined At
Dinhgtr Mutntinn ': V..t

i r: """ai.... :.,i!
Tims for ke. Texti BotefHe

Show pf m,. teheduled bM let ',
July 18-2- were outlined "at
dinner meetlBg ltrt tight w tea 'Settle'hotel ' -

v , $
'Appliance dealer-- ; pre a it- -
mo representative were iwesi etgathered bodice and a' th) Texas Electric Servlee Co, at

rr""". . t,.-i- w.

.witch
tdmethlng

tomethlng a,

honor'

of
man

wno

diughteri

the

the

MWlnham

report

The electrle ihow. ,aa
event sponsored here by TMCp,
will be held on the tnnouaeed
datesat the High school jgrwwdi.
LateMwveteflneaUt apo.
pUanee and other eoIpwent.wHI
be on exhibiuon.

Romula AprtYf
Action In Kwftn

HONOLULU, June Sv, UB-- Brig. .

aen. Csrlos P. RohwIo. Breeide
of the United fftUetM AstemWr
aesreavtpaty --ummtie y'ler the irte, world' Kiytmiwga,
fremMho Koretn war." ? t

Ea'routehome to MaBllt he -.;

nruuil1 Ixtlef tha Karaul ' flaraMai '

wUl be locilixed at,the arirti I

in Greece and Berlin." ,.
Tbt free world, ne taut, v eiea

ing ranks at the retulH' of Presl--,

enf Trumtn'i policy ' stitemeal
drawing the line agilwt Cemmii- -

nist aggreuioa.

MyW$ Visitt Cify ;

In Coiirt'Cmifiiii, ,,
Wi itm E, Ml'"' of FortiWortli

hrougbl hit canipalw 1

l'.e Cf'urt of Crimli-aLAppet- .tl
Dig Ppung toaiyj '.

M)U who reclyrd, close to a ,

hll,a'.wgUoti vot'jt fu the olftee '

two ytM't ago,, tald be-- fH, that
Ml expejience w wn profu"oft.
ana aeitnie jawiare bj,i m?

btlsr.ee W JudleUl tBrmot
II tcrv under two a4mlpt4e
tlons at i,n ait'ltta; uliUlet a
torney in sTarrW, caunty, a4 te
alto a former,eltV attpmeyrotCJo.
burnt. He hat beespraetlekg Jew
lor over 40 yeer,

Conftrfarati Vataraii
To Gr CoflimissHMi ,

BONllAM. Just ., (I) .Wa H,
(Widel Wbttsetty 10J, od.rf,llam,
Confederateyetertnt in TeKi.-f- c

pomesa coionei 01? w .wan ""
Alan Shiver in oere.meaie Tmt
taJ literates, '

Gen. Cltyton Pr Kfr, eomaitj
er of the combat cMtaead eiitaW
4Hh Armored BvtotoyJ'ras Nttlenal Qwfd, waif eee..tf
eommlMlwi.

Railway
1 igo, ja n,- ut-

k

Ui
aUreeWt of TtwMetdaa 'Baf-wa- y

JCo, here yeetordeyhei ajj-w- t,

that The flrat hatt tat IfBt
abowed busiafitt runnlag tBMd ai

home at W Jekaaoala Big Sxmg. the tern peeiod teat year.

fjf
the

i ! I
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OVER KOREAN CRISIS

Lie SoundsOut UN Members
As To How Far They Will Go

LAKE SUCCESS, Jun 29 Ml

Seey.-Ge- n. Trygve Lie and hli top
Idei are-- sounding out United Na-

tions members on how far they will

go In trying to atop the Korean
conflict.

ThU wl disclosed officially last
night before Ttussla Informed Lie
that It considers sanction action by
the Security Council Illegal

Lie already bad sent all govern-
ments- copies of the reiolutlon
adopted 1 Tuesday night by the
Soviet-boycott- council

Yugoslavia votrd against It
Egypt and India did not participate
because they did not have instruc-
tions from home.

The resolution did not set up any
procedure for finding out what aid
la available to carry out recom-
mendations that all UN members
furnish assistanceto repel the Com-

munist Korean Invasion of South
Korea.

Lie and his aides contacted half
a doten countries. Including Rus-
sia, In private talks with delega-
tions yesterday. Theywould not
specify what delegations they con-

sulted.
It was known that Andrew W.

bV 4 f J

fSm

iCordlcr. Lie's executive assistant
visited Soviet Deputy Foreign Mln

lstcr Jakob A Malik at the Soviet
delegation's Park Avenue offices In

New York. UN officials would not
say whether the Korean problem
was discussed

Lie first considered then delay
ed, sending telegrams to all mem-
bers asklnsthem to rroorf In writ
ing what they would do

No one here expected Russian
participation In op
orations but there was Interest In
what the Soviet answer would be

Itussla has been boycotting the
Security Council since last Janu-
ary l.i protestagainst the presence
of Nationalist China Its answer
said that the vote of the Chinese
Nationalist delegate Tuesday night
was Illegal

The Soviet government also said
that the UN Charterspecifies that
all five permanent members of the
council the U S , Britain, France.
Russia and China must vote In

RumorsIn TexasRunAhead
Of Actual Events Korea

WILLIAM C. BARNARD

In Texas, rumors ran far ahead
of actual events In the big Korean
lory.
Newspapers were deluged with

phone calls from citizens, and
many of the callers were full of

when they ran to
the telephone.

One reporter snorted "We're
getting far bigger news from the
telephone thanwe are from the As-

sociated Pressnews wires "
"I bear we've dropped an atomic

bomb," eald a woman caller. "All
I want to know Is, where did we
drop It?"

"I Just wanted to confirm that
Itussla has declared war on the
United States," a man said,
i Dozens of citizens had "heard"
that "President Truman Just de--

red war." and some asked, anx- -
uslyt "Who did he declare war

And scores asked: "Is it true

favnr of a resolution to make It

legal it said that the abaence of

both Russia and Red China from
'the session nullified the councils
action.

There has been no Indication here
that Moscow has answered Was-

hington's direct note asking Russia
to call off the North Korean Com- -'

munlsts.
Announcement! early today In

Sydney Australia, and in Auck- -

land N 7. , furnished at least a
' paiilcal answer to Lie's informs--
lion quest

The Auitrallana said a frigate
and a destroyerwill support Amer-
ican forces fighting In South Korea-- 3

000 Australian soldiers will be
kept In Japan Instead of being
transferred home, and Australia

I has already Informed the UN and
the United States It will support
the council decision

New Zealand echoedthat stand
promising royal New Zealand navy

'units to the American fleet

in
that PresidentTruman has called
out the reserves?"

A woman, told that Mr. Truman
had not called up the reserves,
said: "Thank God I I'm the mother
of two college boys"

"Is Russia marching on Germa-
ny?" a man's voice said. "I have
a nephew over there "

"Aro we at war with Korea or
Just a little bit of It," one woman
wanted to know. And man asked,
humbly: "Where is this place, Ko-

rea?"
Another fellow Inquired belliger-

ently: "What Congress got to say
about Truman declaring war on
Russia?"

Over the state, people bought
newspapers eagerly. Street sales
were up 10 per cent at Corpus
Christ! and 30 per cent at Fort
Worth."

SanderNeeds

To GetOn

Hospital List
,CANDIA. N II June 29 Ml

Dr Hermann N. Sander today had
his medical license back again
but still another hurdle blocked his
path practice

The New Hampshire board of
registration In medicine restored
yesterday the license It suspended
last April It more than a month
after the 41 year-ol- d physician was
acquitted of murder In the death
of Mrs Alible Dorroto, 59, a can-

cer patient
However, he must regain mem-

bership in the Hlllsboro County
Medical Society which dropped
him when his license was revoked
by the slate body before he can
use the facilities of at least two
hospitals

Dr Sander ssld he would open
his Manchester office next Wednes
day, adding that he would have to
limit his practice to minor ailments
and minor surgery which could be
performed In the office

He said he would refer any pa-

tient needing hospitalization to an-
other physician until his member-
ship In the county society Is clear-
ed up

The bespectacled physician add-
ed he preferred not to comment on
his status with the county group
nnlll his attorneys bad advisd him
on the matter.

Officials of the Elliot Hospital
and the Hlllsboro County Hospital
said Dr. Sander would have to be
reinstated In the county medical
society before he could again en-Jo-y

tho privileges of these institu-
tions.

Two Manchester Catholic hospi-
tals which revoked his courtesy
rights "forever" gave no Indica-
tions that the restoration of his li-

cense wou'd change that status.
Dr. Norman Crisp of Nashua,

president of the Hlllsboro Medical
Society, explained Dr. Sander's
standing with the statement: "He
must apply for admission Just as
thouah he had never been a mem-
ber."

Dr. Lloyd L. Wells of Man-
chester, secretaryof the group,
said the next meeting of the socie-
ty is not scheduled until Septem-
ber but added that a special meet-
ing could be called at the request
of five members.
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StntenctFive

In District Court
Sentence was passed on Ave

persons who enteredpleas of guil-

ty before Judge Charlie Sullivan
In 118lh district court Wednesday

Evimett Robert O'Brien drew a
seven year term ln the statepeni
tentiary after he wat accused of
taking a billfold from the person
of B. r, Stanley ln a tavern here
last June 21.

Robert'Allen McDonald, charged
with forgery, was given two years
In th; state penitentiary.

Two other men drew suspended
terms James Wilson, chsrged
with the theft of a vehicle belong-
ing to W P. Bishop here April
22, was given a suspended sen-
tence of five years JamasHarri-
son Marlow drew a two years sus-
pended term upon conviction of a

Ideal on

charge of driving while the
influence of (second
offense). ,

Carlls Whltefleld, charged
with driving while under tne In-

fluence of Intoxicants, was sen
tenced to two years In prison. A
previous conviction on the same
charge Influenced the Judge's ver
dict.

Amarillo Woman Dies
In Car-Tra- in Crash

AMARILLO, June 29. Ul Mrs.
Lewis D. 22, of Am-sril- lo

wss killed and three other
persons" Injured cany today when
an east bound Fort Worth and

passengertrain struck an
automobile at a crossing ln East
Amarillo.

The accident happened about
12 30 this morning.

Spring (Texas) Thurs.,
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OF

SUMMER FABRICS
new new colors and all top Ideal fabrics summer

skirts, You'll want to buy yards yardsat low
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BEACH TOWELS
Gay multNtrlpai In big

for; sunning the
swimming pool.

tinder
Intoxicants

C.

Massengale,

Denver

o'clock

30"xS0" size

side of th 98c

PlasticPriscillas .

, In solid plasticprinted In white toTook ' W
eyelet, five Yoloru green, pnk 2 98white, mala and blue.

10 , fllg Herald, June 28, 1850
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All for
these

Jljte

BEMBERG
Newestof summer colors and

patterns In ever-popul-ar Bern-btr- g.

Regular 98c yard, now

YARD

PRINTED
Pure wash silk In colorful
summer prints . . . colors
range from lights to darks.
Hare Is real value. Irregu-
lars of 1.98 quality.

YARD

EYELET PIQUE
Many colors to choose from... six colors each type,
and several different eyelet
patterns. Both batiste and
pique. Regular 1.09 and 129
yard, now

YARD

&
A huge assortmentof plnwsle
andwaffle piques and butcher

linens. In the most wsnt-e-d

summer Shsdes and pat-
terns.- Regulsr 59c and 69e
values, now

YARD

Organdy
Organdies In dots and flor-
als ., , batiste In florals and
stripes. In the right shsdes
and right patterns for sum-
mer wer. A regular 59c and
69c value.

YARD

Dimity &
Check these exceptional
values-l-n dimity and flaxon.
Priced to fit your budget
They are regular99c and 69c
values.

iMJ colors fa In

extra large W

You'll want one of these.

spread

8-- OB
:

LIMITED TIME ONLY .

UP TO

TRADE IN

ON YOUR OLD ICE
OR

AS LITTLE AS St.93 WEEK

CO.
304 Gregg Phone 4J

and

weight.

B . m
.i

TOWELS
Bright multl-strlp-ss

Refrigerators

$224.95

ALLOWANCt

COOLERATOR

fabrics, quality. dresses,
blouses. prices.

PIQUE LINEN

YARD

slte.'Msdlujn

$25

APPLIANCE

SILK

BATISTE

Bedspreads
7a match pritclllM. Shown in five colors. as. ffpillow thm to mafchj Brjiclllts end" Vf X

esch
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SPECIALSALE

BOX

HILBURN'S

BUTCHERS

44c

44c

44c

1.49
BEACH

Plastic

S

77c

77c

77c

Fldxon

Batiste
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ECA COUNTRIES DRAWING UP CHARTER

EuropeanPaymentsUnion Is A New
DevelopmentIn RecoveryProgram

WASHINGTON An Important
uew development in the European--
recovery program it Uie Europein
Payments Union (EPU. The
Marshall PUn countries are now
drawing up Hi charter In Paris.
Paul G. Hoffman, administratorol
the Economic Cooperation Admin-
istration (ECA), bat said IhM Ihe
Marshall Plan won't succeed with-

out It
EPU Is a novel Yankee Idea

first broached to the western
European!In a tpeech by Hoffman
Oct. 31. Congress was sold on the
Idea and made It a pari of the
law authorising continuation of
European aid for the fiscal year
ending June 30, 1951. It stipulated
that $600,000,000 of ECA funds
should be spent through EPU In

the coming year.
Backers hope EPU will eventu

ally provide European manufactur-
ers with mass markets throughout
Xurooe. They could develop the
cheaper, more efficient masspro
duction methods which have done

EASIER IDENTIFICATION

"Magic Lantern"
Picks Out Killer

LOS ANGELES. June2. UV--A

college studentIs In prison
today because a modern offspring
of the "magic lan-

tern" helped Identify him as the
man who tried to kill a pretty Los
Angeles Sunday tchool teacher.

The projeitar termed the Idontl-est- t.

Is the product of It ears ol

research by Lt Hugh McDonald,
Los Aneeles County Sheriff'soffice.
An expert In Identification. Lt. Mc-

Donald studied the many types of
noses, eyes, hairlines, chin shaprn,
art. mouths, and eyebrows. From

thesehe made up 20 line drawings
ton transparentcelluloid of each
classification.

Starting with the 20 chin shapes
be projected the No. 1 cblo. the
Ho. 2 chin. He kept on until Miss
Marilyn Canton, 23, picked out
those which resembled her assai-
lant's featuresmost. Then came the
sameprocedure1with the hair, then
the eyes, ears.Tnd othcrpalTiof
a completed head.

When Hols was completed, the
Identlcast photographed the re-

sult. Police file clerks matched the
composite with pictures in their
files. When she saw the picture
Miss Sanson said, "Lieutenant,
that's the man who tried to kill
me!"

Less than 24 hoers later. Charles
T. Hubler, a student at California
PolytechnicCollege, San Luis Obis
po, was arrestedwhUe attending a
classin horticulture. Hubler denied
the chargesof robbrjry, kidnapping,
and assault, but was amazed at
the likeness of hint and the pro-

duct of the Identlcast
The suspect said he was a

of mistaken Identify, Lt Mc
Donald and Miss Danson did not
think so: neither did the courts
which sentencedHubler to life Im-

prisonment.
Lt McDonald has other plans foi

Ills system. Production is now uri- -

derway on a miniature Identlcast
which will be placed In all police

Big Spring Herald, Thurs., June 29, 1950

so much to make possible the The 600,000,000of ECA funds wHl

enormousproductive capacity and
high living standardof the United
States,

When Europeans want to trade
among themselves now they find
a formidable array of obstacles.
Some European currencies are
considered sounder than otners
and nations with good currencies
don't want to exchange their mon-

ey for that of weaker currency
countries. Nearly all of the coun

tries have tight Import quotas to
protect local Industries. Some
have high tariff walls. Here's what
EPU will do

When one country sells to anoth
er It will receive EPU credits, plus
some gold or dollars, instead of

the currency of the country doing
(be buying These credits can be
used In any other country In EPU.
Thus all currencies become equal-

ly valuable for purposes of Euro-nnn-n

trade.
Part of the gold or dollars will

be America's ECA contribution

cruiser cars, from which "picture
information on susolclous persuns
will be radioed by numbered code
to headquarters.

"When completed," Lt. McDon-

ald says, "the machine will be able
to compose the classifications nd
Identification made in les than five
minutes. Each classification will
fall behind the lens of the Identl
cast," McDonald says, "when the
correct button-- is DiuneO.

"The detaining officers simply
will relay numbers such as C--3

(third type of chin outline): H-- ll

(eleventh type of hair), and so
on.

An officer at headquarterswill
push buttonsto line up the various
components, and a master Duiion
will drop them In place, all at
onoe. The picture then will be com-

paredwith mug ehots qn the wanted
list If the suspect is wantea, tne
officers havJhlr man.

If he Isn't wanted, the officers
have robbed him of lest than five
minutes of his time. Lt. McDonald
believes this Isn't asking too much
of any cltlten to help clean up
crime.

More Catholics Said
In Hungary Roundup

VA.TTPAK CITY. June 29 UK

VaUcan radio today reportedthat
Hungary's Communist police bad
rounded up more membersof Ro
man Catholic religious orders ana
transferred them to cohcentraUon
nolnf.-- -

The broadcast did rot give the
numberof persons arrestedIn these
new raids, but reported that ISO

Ursullne nuns and 6ther members
of religious orders bad been con-

centratedin the episcopal building
afVacr, Christian brothersat Sieg-

ed, near tbe Yugoslav border, and
Jesuits In Budapest and at tbe
Jesuit College in Kalocta also were
tald to have been arrested.
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be ao distributed this year instead
of being allotted In direct aid. The
Individual manufacturerwill re
ceive his full payment In the cur
rency of bis own country. Ills
government will get the dollars
and EPU creata.

The proportion of credits and
dollars received will operate on a
sort of sliding scale and this Is
the most Ingenious feature of the
plan. Tbt more a country sells,
the larger will be the proportion
of EPU credits It will receive and
the smaller will be the proportion
of dollars. This will practically
force the seller country to buy
In other countries in order to use
up its EPU credits.

On the other hand, the more a
country buys, the larger will be
the proportion of dollars lt.must
put up In payment, and the small-
er will be the amount of Its cur-
rency that will be accepted. When
it runs short of dollars. It might
be able to borrow some from ECA

Meanwhile, Its flnsnclal dlfflcul-tie- s

will become a matter for In-

vestigation by EPU and the In-

ternational Monetary Fund. These
agencies will send experts into
the country to see why It lt run-mln- g

tuch a deficit. They mlht
find that Its' government budget
needs tightening, that Its bank
credit policies should be changed.
that its currency is Inflated and
so forth.

"A country which doesn't at-

tempt to put Its own financial
house in order will stand out like
a sore thumb as a member of the
union," says an ECA spokesman.
"Since membership In the union
Implies the yielding of a certain
amount of sovereignty, a country
will have to listen to and act c
advice from the union's managers
who represent the other

For
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THREE CIGARS DAILY BUT HE CANT UOHT 'EM Raymond
"Butch" Bossert, 4, smokes three full cigars dally but ht can't light
them so his grandfather does that chore for him at his Philadelphia,
Pa, home. During the day, when Grandad'sat work, the cop on Butch's
beat does the lighting because the child's grandmother said he'd
smoke too many If the would light them for him. He has been smok-
ing since before he could walk and since he has been three, his daily
quota has been three.(AP Wlrephoto).

Fewer Holy Year
Pilgrim Visit
The Holy Land

JERUSALEM, Ul The Iloman
Catholic Holy Year has brought

far fewer pilgrims than expected

to the holy land. Religious lead
ers on (he Arab side say one rea
son Is the uneasy truce between
the Arabs and the Jews. Pilgrims
have stayed away, they say. for
fear of complications In crossing
the border between Israel and

Generally unsettled conditions

wmim

and unavailability of other than
the simplest housing accommoda
tions have been among other ma-

jor reasons.
Church sources say that fewer

than 1,000 pilgrims In organized
parties havo visited Jerusalem
since last Christmas the begin-
ning of the Holy Yesr, They esti
mate another 1,000 persons, not
necessarily Holy Year pilgrims,
have come In small groups of two
to five persons. The biggest crowd
was at Easter time.

Christmas Island, with 184 square
miles of land area. Is believed to
be the biggest atoll In the Pacific.

Jkr",
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NEW DELHI. India, Ml, Two

"rural republics" where everyone
hst a Job and no one starves
have been set up In India In a
new experiment in resettling ref-
ugees, lt Is the Idea of Prime
Minister Jawaharlal Nehru. His
government has sanctioned 11

million rupees tor experiments at
Nllokherl, 90 miles north of Delhi
and In the Nadla district, 60
miles north of Calcutta. Nehru has
said he would like to "create a
thousand Nllokhrris all over In
dla "

There Is no middleman In the
township and producer and con-
sumer meet face to face. The
community produces ever thing ex-

cept coal, cement, steel, Iron and
limber The township Is knit by
a network of small-scal-e Industries,
ranging from cloth-makin- g to soap-makin-g

The farm Is Jointly owned
and cultivated There are poultry
farms and a piggery Each house-
holder grows vegetables in his gar-
den.

S K Dey. manager of Nllok-
herl, believes that many of the
present-da- Ills are due to "the
Inflated value attached to money
In the modern world " On the oth-
er hand, ho aay, he hates "the
totalitarianism which masquerades
under the name of Communism "

The Nllokherl experiment It an
attempt to revive the ancient Hin-
du avstemof rural republics where
each unit wat to the
greatest extent possible and ran
Its own government.

During the Middle Ages It wat
believed that mistletoe could pro-
tect people from witches.

Song birds eat mistletoe berries
at a winter food supply.

Worry of
FALSE TEETH

Slipping or Irritating?
Don't

lomUitv.
Overthe4
celebratewith Coke

andaoodfood.

Utopia Tritd
Indians

Experiment

b ambarrautd br loon Mm
Uilh flipping, drepplnc or wobbling whin
rou nt Ul or liuh. Jtut l prink li
llttli rASTCXrni on rour plain. Thlt
pUiiaal powdir (! a rimtrkabli unit
ol addid comfort and neurit? by tuldlns
Dlatn mora nrmlr Ifo tummr. tooir.
paitf tail or Inllni ll'l atlallaa (non--
acid), Oit rAsmmi at any drus stora.
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ChicagoFair To
Show Educational

Exhibits
CHICAGO, Ml Fair goers vis-

iting the Chicago Fair of 1050 'will

tee a real country fair. The fair,
wllhln-afal- r will feature education
al exhibits. They will tell the atory
of how meatmoves from tho farm
to the table. It will bo sponsored
by Armour and Co , meat packers.

Crosby Kelly, executive
of tho Chicago Lakefront

said more than 100
of cattle, sheep and hoes are

scheduledfor display Livestock ex-

hibits will show how Amerlra's
beef supply developed from the
buffalo of the Western Plains and
tho Texas InnRhnrn steer to the
present-da-y breeds of beef ani-
mals The Chicago Fair runs
through Labor Day

Palace of ttalder, ancient Scan
dlnavian light god, stood In the
Milky Way.
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look Cutstttc! toft!
You Can't Match a

FRIGIDAIRE
New la btautyl
Newaluminum rust-pro- shelves!
New full-lingt- h door!
New lco Blua' Interior trim I

Come IbI PricesStart At $184.75

Taylor ApplianceCo.
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RESCUED FROM CAVEIN-Reicu- ers aid Hirold a. McCormlck,
cotlegi student, shown trspped In a sewer ditch he wn

digging In Endlcott, N. Y. Htivy graval pirn him down. Fallow work-ma- n

on a homing nroJect eatad him to a ttindlna ooiltlon bv oulllno
on a thtet they wrappad around hh chatL Thay dug him ctaar In ona
hour, 50 mlnuU. Ht suffered no apparantInjuria!. (AP Wlraphoto). I

TEXAS TODAY

TexasRangersAre
Proud Of Record

By WILLIAM C, BARNARD
Associated Praia Staff

Timely quote from notable Tex
ana:

"We point with pride to the fact
that today, ai never before, we
nave picked un the caunllet of chal
lengo from the crlmlnala and sub--
versivca alike and have hurled It
back in their facei. The Texas
Hansen have proved themselves
rooro effective with law violators
than vcr before during" their long
history.". , . . Homer Oaniaon,
Jr.. director of the oldest itate po-
ll co orginliailon in North Ameri-
ca.

"How far the theory of federal
ownership and control will be pro-
jected, I am not preparedto pre-
dict. I only know In at least one
Instance it has already nulllllcd an
explicit written agreement between
the United States and an independ-
ent republic." Gov. Allan Shiv-
ers before the annual governor's
conference, White Sulphur Springs,
W. Va.

"We are felting Just a little tired

r
a Shorty's Drive In

910 East3rd.
Grocery
Meats
Beer
Ice

Featuring
Gandy's
Dairy

Product

21li

La2fc22j!E2E

At Your Favorite
DRUG OR GROCERY

J .

of being talked down to. Naturally,
uauas ana rort worm are per-
fectly satisfied. They art getting
all thA tvaf.r thuv 1IA tnr fA
and if the Bureau of Reclamation
snOUid Start Ihroudnir mnnov
around In West Texas it might re-
sult In reduction of mm nf th
huge fundi they have been getting
i rem me corps oi engineers."
Editor Frank Crimea of lh AM.
lent lieDortar-Nttv-a cm th wt
Texas water problem..

"The only other degreeI posstss
la from CC&M cotton, corn and
mules, . . . They didn't give you
a diploma, you just got kicked out.
This waa a university of hardshlo.
of privation, of getting what little
you aid get the bard way." Rob
ert L. Thornton, presidentof the
sisie lair of Texas, upon being
named president of "Kudos Col.
Iige" at Dallas.

"Houttonlans snort at the Idea
that the city's growth Is the result
01 a blood transfusion from the
north with warUme Industries.
JesseJones, II. R. Cull en. Glenn
McCarthy and other blue-chi-p bet-
tors were here 'before the war.'
It's a sort of ploneerins snlrlt.
Texas is the last frontier and every
man uas a cnance.io wrestle pipe
on a derrick and wind up a mil-
lionaire." Doa Hinga in Coronet
Magazine.

"Cities of tha finlf ".. i.ui.
take a provincial view do not seem
u sraip wis iaea. . . mat nood

control muststart at the top of the
stream while navigation begins at
the f'Sit." Dean Tvl rai.r..
of the Forward Trinity Valley
Ann,

"NewsDanera ar lh h.tt rrUn.4.
the public has. The' people of this
country are geiung me best news-
papersIn the world, the only com-
pletely free newinanrra minvitar.
under the sun." Van W. Stewart.
reunng president oi the Texas
Press Assn.

loy RunsAfter
Failing To Get
Any Prize Money

CIIARLEROI. nelirhim JH A

Charlerol exchangeagent has been
searching for a young boy for
seven years to give him 14,000. In
19U the agent was holding the
prise money for a wartime "Win-te- r

Aid" raffle. A boy about 11
presented himself at the agent's of
fice with the winner numhr ami
demanded the money. Thinking him
a nit young to walk out with 200,-00- 0

francs In his pocket, theagent told him to return with M.
father or mother. The youngster
returned two days later without
his parents, but still determined
to pick up the cash. Suddenly he
turned and ran out of the office
ana nasnI oeen seen or heard of
since In snlta of arivti.in. ...
DOlic..a.rfcfk. In. .An.l.- rn. n t f)wiv.tt
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Peaches
White Swan

No. 2V2 Can

Pears
Stokley In
Hvy. Syrup
No. 212 Can

Primrose
White
No. 303 Can

Crystal Pack

No. 2 Can

Corn

a

2 Rolls M "

American

Franco-Amtrica-n

Gerbers

BABY FOOD

25(

35

16
Spinach

Topaz
TOILET TISSUE

SARDINES

SPAGHETTI

OLIVES

3

W&
Pragkl

Can

9c
No. 300 Can

15c
Cans

3 for 25c
PI. Rafrlgtrator Jar

49c

No

Fruits & Vegetables--

Whit. Rom b

POTATOES 4c

LETTUCE 10c
Sun Klst

LEMONS 10c

CANTALOUPE
XSafesaW lb'

-ME-ATS-DECKER'S

BACONS

IOWANA lb. 53c

TALL KORN lb. 45c

NO. 1 SLAB lb. 49c

DackarfsLonghorn

CHEESE

Decker'sSliced

LUNCH MEAT

Ik

43c

lb.

49c

All Brands n yAt

COLORED OLEO 29c

Mlr.d. WW,, , S

SALAD DRESSING 33c

TREND
Junkat lea Craam

POWDER

DREFT
-

T.
'Al

2 Boxes

in deal 31c
Pkg.

Ik

.ft
Rjf

"5'

Large Bex

25c

' ';,. - s t J. y1 ffr -

. 04 Johnson No. 2-17-
12 Grita- ', . s

t

1

Hornt Owntd Frt Dtlivtry

--Bki1!.' 0h

v i. r

W

WE

RESERVE

THE RIGHT

TO

LIMIT

QUANTITIES!

Blackberries
Kimbell

17No. 2 Can

Pork& Beans
JackSprat

10cNo. 300 Can

Tomatoes
Hunt's

16No. 300 Can

Vienna
Sausage

Old Bill Q
5 y

Salmon
Chum BW isJBaV

No 1 Tall Can j jjf

3 Hi, Can

CRISCO 85c
Reel Label v, No. ltt Can

KARO X 22c
Pint ,rfw Dawn

FRUIT JARS 69c
Pkg.

SURE JELL 2 for 25c

: ,., uiim ''j.j.. L j,
n

i r
'i "
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Meat Cookery Is The Cornerstone
Of PopularAnd TastyFamilyMeals

Meat cookery U the cornerstone
et good family meal. Beet steak
and rib roastsare the pin-u-p cuta
of meat to most Americans. Run
ncrs-u-p In this popularity contest
are hamburger.' Swiss steaks,
stews and pot roasts.

Cookery ol beet varies according
to (he cut and the grade. For spe-
cial meals you want the top qual-
ity steaks for broiling or the rib
roasts(or oven roasting. However,
the everyday budget calls for the
thrifty cuts, the lower grades of
beef which lend themselves to
braising. These are the basis for
Swiss steak, stew or pot roasts
and the many delicious dishes pre
pared from ground beef.

Whether the cut Is one large
piece such as a chuck or rump
roast or a blade or
round bone pot roast, round or
flank steak, or cut Into cubes for
stewing, the same method of cook-cr- y

is used. Cover meat with sea-
soned flour, brown In a small
amount of fat and. with a little
liquid added, cook slowly in a
covered container until tender.
Roasting

The terms "roasting" and "pot
roasting" are often confusing.
Roasting or oven roasting, where
the meat is cooked in an open
pan In the oven,, is the method
used for only the highest quality
tender cuts. No water is added
during the cooking. This Is some-
times referred to as a "dry heat
method of cookery."

Lamb, veal and pork are popular
because they fit the budget and
are delicious eating.

The eighth Culinary Arts Instl--

mmi

K YOUH GROCERi

MARK WENTZ
lanraaoeAgracy

The Biggest tittle Office In
Big Spring

467 Runnels St Ph. IM

Haelhback or Harry
Mitchell

BEER

$3.00
Caseof 24 Cans

WayseSttdhamIce Station
1801 Gregg

110 MAIN

Potatoes
Calif. Long

WHITE

10 Lb. Mesh
Bag

38c

SUGAR
Pure Cane
S Lb. Bag '

15c

$ea

.,i
J

.

Jrr

Shall and
Fresh,,

4 Dox. Size
Calif,' Ice' Berg

ALL COLORED

OLEO

- 28c

DIAL
TSiiet

Bar-19- c

1

IACON

Bnltsr'f
Ts' Kern

SMcttlLb.

Snap
BJackeyed

PEAS

Large

LETTUCE

Lb.

$ttl

- i
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TONGUE SLICES AND SPINACH RING
snsppy sauce

tutc Cookbook suggests 250 ways

lo prepare all meat, how to buy
meats economically, preparation
of frozen meatswith charts of re-

tail meat cuts and time and tem-
perature tables. The book contains
recipes for beef, lamb, pork, veal,
sausage, game, liver, brains,
sweetbreads, heart, tongue, tripe,
kidney and stuffings and sauces.

The following recipes are taken
from the meat cookbook.

Roast Beef
S to rib roast of beef
Salt and pepper
Wipe meat with damp cloth and

sprinkle with salt and pepper.
Place on rack In pan and roast
uncovered in slow oven (300 de
grees F.) allowing 35 or 40 min-

utes per pound.
Beef A La Mode

5 pounds beef rump roast
Vi pound fat salt pork

Pepper
1 clove garlic, chopped
Salt, cayenne, flour
2 onions, sliced
4 tablespoons bacon drippings
1 bay leaf
1 sprig parsley
3 carrots, ciiccd
1 turnip, sliced
Vi cup boiling water
Cut deep gashes in beef. Slice

salt pork very thin, rub with pep-

per and place in the gashes in
meal. Hub meat with garlic, salt
and cayenno and dredge with
flour. Brown onions in bacon drip
pings, remove onions, place meat
in kettle and place onions, bay
leaf and parsley over meat. Cover
and cook slowly until well browned
on 1 side. Turn and brown on other
side. Add vegetables and brown
well. Add boiling water, cover
closely and simmer for 3 hours
or longer, adding more water as
necessary. Serve wiu vegetables
and gravey.

Salisbury Steak
4 strips bacon
1H pounds ground beef chuck
IV pounds ground beef
1 tablespoon chopped onion
1 tablespoon minced green pep-

per
1 tablespoon chopped parsley
1 teaspoon salt
44 teaspoon pepper
Chop bacon and mix lightly with

meat, onion, green pepper, pars-
ley and seasonings. Shape into

Packing House Market'

Fresh LB.
OKRA 18c

Milk
Carnation Pet

1 j
Large Can

2 for 25c

ROA1T

DREFT
Larfje Site

25c

WILNIRS

CATTISH

LB.

10c

Each'

12c

1541

Grape

Arizona

ecu

TOILET

TISSUE

Rolls! 5c

Mrs.

SHORTENING
3 Lb. Carton

69c

t "

Lb.

39c

Lb.

52c

Lb.

4c
;1&Jkp ::' v

horseradish. . .

PHONE

'

Fruit

80 Size
f

10c

Jet

2

Tuckers

BEANS
CHUCK WAGON

393 SheCn
10c

Frytrt

FMtti

Cenwtry

4

cakes andplace them 3 inches un
der broiler heat. Broil 12 minutes,
turning once.

Rout Leg of Lamb
1 leg of lamb (about 5 pounds)
1 clove garlic
1 teaspoon ginger
Wipe meat with a damp cloth.

Do not remove fell, the thin paper-lik-e

covering over meat. With a
sharpknife, make 4 gashes In the
roast. Cut garlic Into 4 silvers and
Insert a piece into each gash. Rub
meat with the ginger, seasonwith
salt and pepper and dredge with
flour. Place in roaster, (at aide
up and roast, uncovered, in slow
oven uoo degrees r.) until tender,
Allow 30 to 33 minutes per pound
for roasting. When meatthermom-
eter registers 180 degrees, the
lamb will be well done. Remove
garlic before serving. Allow to
i pound pr person.

Barbecued Lamb Hath
3 cups diced cooked lamb
Vt cup grated onion
Fat

2 cups barbecue sauce (made
without mustard andcelery)
4 potatoes, cooked and diced
Brown lamb and onion lightly in

(at. Add sauce and simmer for S

minutes. Add potatoes and heat
thoroughly.

Ham Baked In Milk
1 teaspoon dry mustard
4 tablespoons brown sugar
1 slice ham (2 inches thick)
Milk
Mix mustard and brown sugar

together and spread over ham.
Place In casserole, add enough
milk to barely cover ham. Bake
in slow oven 1 hour.

Bsked Ham With Pineapple
Omit milk, Increase sugar to V4

cups, and cup crumbs and
cup pineapple juice. Spread bam
with mixture of mustard, sugar
and crumbs. Add pineapple Juice
and bake as above. After 15 min-
utes add 5 or 6 slices pineapple
and cook with ham during re-
mainder of baking period.

Pork Tenderloin Piquant
2 slices bacon
1 pork tenderloin
6 medium onlonsj chopped
1 tablespoon fat
6 small sweet pickles, minced
1 teaspoon capers (optional)
1 tablespoon minced parsley
2 tablespoons'vinegar
V4 cup tomato sauce
Arrange bacon over the top of

tenderloin, place on rack of roast-
er and roast uncovered In moder-
ate oven until tender? allowing
about 30 'minutes per pound for
cooking. Brown the,,chopped shal-
lots or onions in melted fat. Add
sweet pickles, capersand parsley.
Seasonwith salt .and .Pepper Add
vinegar and tomato sauce.Cook
for 10 minutes andservewith roast
tenderloin.' . '

veal and Pork en Brochttte
1 pound veal steak'
J pound pork shoulder
M3 ,.

cup Use .crisp cereal crumbs

1 teaspoons salt
H cup water
Vi cup sour or- - sweet cream,
Cut veal and pork bite IVJ-ln-

squares,Place 2 squaresof perk
and 2 of veal alternatelyea each
of severalskewers. Dip each lata
cbs, men imu cruniu iuu crown;
in fat. Season, add water, cover
and simmer until tender, about 1
hour. Remove to bet platter end
pour cream'utopan. Ilea) to boil-
ing and serve with meat.

creel Liver
4 slices bacon
1 pound lamb liver, sHced
V4 ,gren pepper, sHeeet
2 cups chopped temateff
V4 teaseeen cayeaa
1V& teaspoons sK
U teaseean curry, eewder or

chili powder
Die Imcm, fry wrtH eriee and

remove from fat. Dredge Hver
who kw awewn a fat.
Add rslaig MwreWeet t and
bacon. Cover and etsnmar Jer eS

"' w w nnsw
Sweet-Sew-r Hearts

2 veel hearts
2 taMeeneee flow
2' tahUepooM fat'
1 jeaipeen salt'
$ feMiseeseiyl4ir v
2' teases,auger

anaissesnsnsBaH BeseseClaU1

S eeee water
tl Mail! taaselAA atVAJskjAAafaye asia vvwseBsB
VMM

""" "snpsFtji stannFseVf 4VBBefnst,esj

PW sWaW IH MMtr MMI affsl
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me m

U cup cold water.
2 cups stock from cooking tongue
H teaspoon salt
i teaspoon pepper

H teaspoondry mustard
1 tablespoon lemon Juice
1 teaspoon Worcestershire tauee
2 cups chopped cooked tongue
2 hard-cook- eggs, sliced
4 tablespoons chopped swest

pickles
Vi cup mayonnaise.
Soften gelatin In cold water and

dissolve in boiling stock. Add sea
sonings, lemon Juice and Worcest
ershire sauce. Chill until mixture
begins to thicken, then fold in re-
maining Ingredients. Chill until
firm.

Barbecue Sauce
1 onion chopped
2 tablespoons fat
2 tablespoons vinegar
2 tablespoons brown sugar
4 tablespoons lemon Juice
1 cup tomato catchup
3 tablespoons Worcestershire

sauce
H teaspoonpreparedmustard

cup water
H cup chopped celery
Salt

Cayenne
Brown onion In fat and add re-

maining Ingredients. Simmer 30
minutes. Makes 2 cups sauce.

1

lb.
t

California Lens ' ,

,$

Piano li Way
To Move

Mass., ows

that need a lift should call a piano
mover. The other day a cow was
Jolted off a truck and hurt so
that she couldn't stand.

Traffic was tied ut for hours
because nobody could figure out
how to attach a tow car holsl to
the bossy. Then piano mover
Thomas showed up with
his piano strapsand madea gentle
rescue. The cow is reportedon the
mend.

We Are To
ft Start

Air Conditioner

Air Conditioner Padn
Made, to Fit Any Unit

Western Insulating
Company

t07 825
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PRICES THURSDAY, FRIDAY SATURDAY

Wonder-Whi- p Pint

SALAD 19c
Style

CORN, No. Con 10c
Hereford-Ne- No. 2 Can

POTATOES, 10c
Carnation

MILK, 4 Cons 49c
Good Luck

TUNA, Vz Size Con 33c
Sour or Dill

PICKLES, Qt. 25c
Hi Ho Large Box

CRACKERS 29c

Kentucky Wonder

GREEN BEANS
Fresh Garden

NEW

WWfe

,

Dm Food

Mover
Hurt Cow

SWAMPSCOTT,

Andersen

Ready
Service

Aaatla Phone

Cream

2

Lewer PeeeaVlUy

iTWeei M Mi GreggMmm Vt$l

!

2 Lb.

33c
Lb.

7V2C

CAULIFLOWER, lb. 15c

CELERY,

POTACITES

BANANAS, lb.

CANTALOUPES,

Kewfom

vnj

10 Lb. Meth Bag

j

NEVER MIND DC DOUGH, E?L
LADY JUS' JAND OVCR DC 3rp,,

rASXDOlAKE AND A J EPxHLV
. SUPER S3 Jl 1

All that is nol
but 1

m1 HII m T MT

EFFECTIVE

DRESSING

V

UVze

45c

"''12e,

7Vzc

JMEWSOIV)

JVWff WOMAN

M
CH-- v

CRISCO
3 LBS.

85c

JELLO

Pkg.

5c

aenenejaensB i
,
v
c ,oBBBIsBsesesl

s77stwUlCi(''
sfMsfJafcSl-T''- nbtM

sHeKLiiseWkBVsfl
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i m

An

Parklane

ICECREAM

17c
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Del Menfe

COFFEE

Edwarcit Hejfrtts FoJ
, Stre

mttsncf pimmmm
CeneeIt PM. stasis aeaiBiiv,''

Glitters Gold,
GoldenYellow surely shine

sKZ-aL- .

Assorted Flavors

''"iftfl

Lb,
v -

7?

m i

FINE

&

to

to

Del

5

3

&

All

AA

Decker'sPurePerk

Market
"

Ml Weet M 1318

Ctwe

ByMeuk

Meadolake

Listen KTXC for

specialsfrom

Newsom's12:00

12:15 Daily

NEWSOM'S
&

Tomato Juice
Jack Spratt

PORK & BEANS
Imperial

SUGAR, 10 lb.
Gladlola

FLOUR, lb.

TIDE, Large Box

CLOROX, Qt.
Decker'sPure

LARD; lb. Ctn.

41 Ox.

V1 Lb.

MiiMA
Dresteel Drawn

FRYERS, lb.
Decker's Meat

FRANKS
Chuck

BEEF ROAST, lb.
Decker' Tall Kern

BACON, lb.
Sliced

BOLOGNA, lb.
Lenffiern'

SAUSAGE, lb.

NtWHrin $pr
PJmm

EfJi ByinjivUPM.

lb.

mora

Monte Can

33c
Cant

25c

85c

49c

25e

i9c:

49c

esVWmth LiiVElMsM- -

45c
Lb, Clfo Pkg.

41c

3

53c

39c

29c

39c

33c

FOODS
Motor Inn Food Store

m Weet 3rd Pfce ttl
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YOUTH, SPECIALTRAINING IS HELP
TO THIS YEAR'S COLLEGEGRADUATES

By DOVL6 SMEE
SAN ANQELO, (Bpl) - More

than a million brand new grad-hig-h

schools are starting to
and-nig- achools arc starting to
poind the sidewalks In aearch of
tbelr Qrat Jobs, But the learch may
be tougher than graduate have
faced In many year.

Day .after day they're being told
"You may ,nave to lower your
alghtt a little, to take a amaller
alary than'you had in mind. You

may have to take a job In another
Held than the one you've trained
(or and have your heart let on."

Ewan Clague,U. S. Commission-
er of Labor Statistics In Washing,
ton, .believes mott of thla year'
graduates will eventually find Jobs,
because,they have youth and often
special training on their tide, nut
aome,may be added to the rank
of around 3,500,000 Americana now
out of work.

Altogether the Bureau nf Labor
BlaUltlc expect 1,700,000 youth-
ful rs will bo added to
the market during June. Nearly
500,000 are college graduate and
another CO0.000 high school grad-
uate. The remaining COO,000 are
people not yet graduated who
are dropping out of both college
and high achool to look for work.

Bays Clague: "Business Is going
to be Swamped with application
from a bumper crop of high grade
prospects."

Shortages have turned Into sur-

pluses In many line of effort. En-

gineers, chemlil, physlclxti, ac-

countant, business administration
specialists, personnel worker, law-

yers, reporters and college and
high.school teachers are In over
supply.

But there's still a big demand
for doctors, nurse,dentists, diet-

icians, health technicians, grade
achool teacher, aoclal worker
and aalcamen.
'College placement bureau con

firm government letlmony. At
the University of Illinois, the place-
ment director aces25 per cent few-

er, Jobs for college men this year.
.Harvard reports demand down
about the samedegree. From atate
universities In Wisconsin. Minneso-
ta, Washington, California, the fore-
cast f similar.
f Further evidence cornea from

business Itself. The General Elec-
tric Company, typical of many
large" firms that recruit engineers
and other technical workera from
college campuses before gradua-
tion, Is hiring about a third fewer
thJ year than last.

I HEALTH II - Through I
Chiropractic I

; COFFEE, COFFEE
'

f and
'

GILLILAND
ATTOBNEYS-AT-LA-

Lb New Offices At
808 Scurry

PkoseSOl

2ckvi, aMunanae,
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to the
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WHITE SWAH
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Listen

Because engineers art o plenti-
ful, the company has Jisrd time
recruiting. Says flobert E. Dlrrk.
who doea theJob In the Cleveland
area for OEt "Our representative
are spending many more man-hou- rs

this year to select qualified
people. For every one hired, we
have Interviewed about 30

An nutomoblle manufacturer who
Is taking on from 150 to 200 June
graduates this year report that It
hired quite a few more than that
In 1049

General Motor Corporation, on
the other hand, I one of the few
big concern employing about the
amc number of college graduates

In 1050 a It did last year.
from a steel corporation come

this atatement: "Thing are tight
particularly In the Job bracket
these boy want to get Into "

An oil company said It ha no
need for nrw men, but probsb
ly will take on a handful just to
keep Its long-ru- n youtb-recruitln-g

policy going.
Northwestern university, survey

Ing the Job plans of 131 compa
le (none small), found they sre
hiring 20 per cent less engineers
and 25 per cent fewer people In
other fields. Only In salea and mar-
keting are more graduatesbeing
taken on.

Bualness and Industry seem to
have pretty well filled the Job gap
created drat by the war and then
added to by booming postwar ex-

pansion. Buslne growth I slower
now, and personnel turnover Is

More workers are (lay-
ing put

On the graduate'aide, the 1950
college crop I the biggest ever.
It' the last great wave of vet

Bats Driving
Man "Batty

LOS ANOELES, June 29.
a convention of bats going

on at Paul Dlllaway'a and lt'a driv-
ing him batty.

DHlaway said Ust night there
are hundred of the flying crea-
ture batting their heads against
tbo atdo of hi house.

"My two children are frightened
and crying and my wife won't stay
in the house," aald DHlaway. He
and a bat expert captured 150 of
them.

Tbe expert,Loren Whltlock, said
leg banda on some of them show
they come from alx different parta
of the country,

"Thla a convention!" moaned
DHlaway. "Why did they have to
pick on my bousc-7-

Food Price Index
To High Level

NEW YOnK, June 29, tfl-- The

Dun it Bradttrect Wholesale Food
Price Index this week climbed to
the highest level alnce January of
1949.

At JO. 04 the Index wa eight cent
higher than last week and compar-
ed with 13.69 a year ago. This waa
the highestsince $6.08 on Jan. 11,
1949.'

The figure representsthe total
cost at whoIeNle of a pound each
of 31 foods In gereral use.

A five year Job of deepening and
shortening the SuesCanal to handle
big new tankers baa beenstarted.
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ALL MAKES VACUUM CLEANERS
PRE-OW-N ED CLEANERS $19.50up
NEW G. TANKS $49.95 up

makes, nearly GUARANTEED. Largest stock
Cleaners Only expert Rebalance

service cleaner New.

LATEST NEW EUREKA' PREMIER

KIRBY G. TANK and UPRIGHTS
bigger trade-I- n Either Used Cleaner better

Repair

15th (1 Dnin Vacuum
1.1150Lancaster Cleaners

Phone Established 1020 For Beat
Serving Patron Texas Eltctrlc lOTowni

BAPTIST HOUR
Presented five Baptist Churches

Big Spring
First Baptist North Side Baptist

East 4th Street. Baptist
West Side Baptist-rAlrp- ert Baptist

SUNDAYS, M:30 AJNl
Starting Sunday July

atjAB"!'

1950

KB ST;

Dial

leg

erans who have been studying un
der the OI Dill of nights. For com
parison, the total Is more than
double the pre-w- peak of 213,000
In 1940. a

Educators den't expect the pres
ent level to be maintained In the
years immediately ahead. They
look for a mlnlnum of some 300.--
000 college graduate a year, with
totals riling gradually toward 500,--
000 In 1000.

So hereafter a college degree
of

It to In Job hunting. But the
very fact graduate will be
more numerous make It hard-
er to get Job without degree. In
the 1950-G- decad, the competitive
struggle for young newcomers
promises to be about the
toughest on record.

Tuesday July
Van Camps

Pork Beans
PEARS
Hunt's

Fruit Cocktail
Del Monte

PEACHES
Dole sliced or crushed

Pineapple

SALMON

McCormlck's

27c

o

SEVEN

ROAST

PICNICS

Only ThreeVets
Of Confederate

In Texas
BUNA; June 29. tn Jeremiah

P. O'Brien, one of Texas' four re-

maining Confederateveteran, died
latt night.

The veteran died
here at 11 Tuesday.

O'Brien had made Klrbyvllle- - hi
home many year but bad spent
much time here.

The three surviving Texas Con-

federate veteran are Thomas E.
niddl of the Austin Confederate
Home, J tl Whit sett of Bonharn

Walter W. William of

O'Brien was born In Ireland. Hebring less a premium than trtvfd Nw Orlean July 1,
used

that
will

Just

Hunft

,6

Star

o'clock

for

and

will
1801, and Immediately Joined the
ConfederateArmy. He laid be was
with Robert E. Lee when the Con-
federate general surrendered at
Appnmatox.

Having no home, he "followed
the largest crowd oj homing vet-

erans" went acres the Mississippi

lb.

Armour's

War
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Beef

SEARS
IN ATOM AGE

June28. UWThat
A venerable Institution, the

baa
right Into the atomic

ge.

the new faO and winter
book, now the mafia, the

offers for the first
time Gelger counter, which It

as "the finest
type for uranium

prospecting." The price la
$49.50.

"Wear It In your belt. . .car--

!

It like lunch pall. .It's
atomic age 'toper sniffer,'"

Rearsaays. It adds, the counter
"noses out radioactive ore de-
posits wherever
reachessurface or

River Into Texas.
O'Brien was
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rfo. 300 Can No. Can

23c PEAS 14c
No. 300 Can Harvest Inn No. Can

19c CORN 10c
No. 300 Can Plalnsland No. 300 Can

19c BlackeyedPeas12c
9 Can Van Camp' No. 2 Can

17c , ny2t

1 Lb.Can

TangerineBeverage 46oz. can33c
Apple Juice,Qt Bottle 25c
Limeaide,46 oz. can 33c

46 Oz. Can
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8 Ox. Can
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Syria Is Doubtful
Of American Gifts

DAMASCUS, Ui -- f CUta,from
American children to Syrian chil
dren were recently distributed by
tbe Red Cross at Horns.

The newspaper "Al Ayyam' in
Damascus commented the"noble
feeling" of the American children
was appreciated "because we can
differentiate tbe Innocent sympathy
of these youngsters from that of
AmeHonn statesmen." However.

,&

the newspaper."A1 Burl Al Jadld,"
published at Horns, said:

"Duty requires that the dlrectoi
of public Instruction reject these
gifts from persona who want to es
tablish friendship by force. We do

M
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At Law
LESTER BUILDINO

Phone 3171
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Fancy California

Green Pascal

FreshCalifornia

fresh Banana

toot want the friendship of a per
sonWho shakeshandswith his right
and stabs us from' the back with
his left."'

Ruins of Erldu In Iraq are be-

lieved to have been a city In
5.000 B.C.
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POTATOES
CARROTS

CELERY
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SQUASH
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IT'S CREAMED

A perfect Summer meal quick
and awry to fUt Thrifty "ond nouf--',
lihlng when you "cream" tt with

Cornation!
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6i Oz. Can
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FederalTax On Yellow Margarine
To Be DiscontinuedAfter July 1

Most peopte who read taewspa
peri know that on July 1, a new
Federal law affecting the cost .to
toe consumer ot yellow margarine
will go Into effect. Those who do
the...family1 food buying, particu-
larly la families where margarine
baa long been a staple" on the week-
ly, shopping list, have probably
followed, with greatestInterest the
slow progress of the consumer
movement to bring about the leg-
islation which now will afford re-
lief, budget wise, to millions of
margarine users.

Due, however, to varying state
regulation- - affecting the sale ot
margarine In many areas, the
effect of this new Federal law needs
some ciarwcauon. Depending on
where the buyerlives. It may serve
him nothing In money. State
laws concerning margarine make
all the difference.

Briefly, if the buyer Uvea In
one ot the 33-- statesor the District
of Columbia (Texas Included) which
now permit the saleof yellow mar-
garine, the new Federal law which
removes the per pound
Federal taxon the product means
that right there he pays 10 cents
es perpound for yellow margarine
nan he has been paying, provid-
ing he hasn'tbeen so budget con-
scious that he has formerly bought

PRINTING
T. B. JORDAN A OO.

113 W 1st St
Phone 486

Chiropractic

. HEALTH

For Your
Mutual Hospitalization

Benefit & Polio Ins.
Call 176J

Before 10 a. en. After 1p.m.
T. A. Thtopen

ANNOUNCING
Tho Opening of

JACK'S CAFE
2107 GREGG

UnderThe Management
of A. G. Coulter
Specializingla Fine

Food andCourteous
Service

tha white and mixed In color at
home to save that 10 cents. K he's
btm a "thrifty mixer." he may
now assign other uses to his mix
ing bowl, for the pro-due-t,

all ready to serve on ,hls
lible, will cost about the same
as white after July 1, "The grocer
will no longer have to take out
the Federallicense which has been
costing him Ui each year It he
handled yellow margarine.So more
groces will probably be handling
margarine.Now, the buyer should
be able to buy margarine at any
grocery store.

There are, however, a few states

Van Camp'sNow
Operating Plant
To ServeTexas

In recognition of the loyalty of
the people of Texas to the Van
Camp'a label and to better serve
the state. Van Camp's has taken
over the plant of The Thrift Pack
ing company In Dallas and con-Vert-

it through extensive altera-
tion and modernisation to the
production of Van Camp'a Pork
and Beans, Van Camp'a Chill con
Came, Van Camp'a New Orleans
Style Kidney Beans, and many
other famoua Van Camp'a pro
ducts., Announcement la being
made throughout Texas, in news-
paper advertising, so that all the
people of the State may now know
that theVan Camp'a they buy and
heat, eat and enjoy is prepared
for them in Texas, by Texans,
from Texas products.

Curd Glllock, divisional sales
manager, and his associate, C.
Emerson Thomson, will be In
charge of sales from the Dallas
plant, and the plant will be under
the supervision of Earnest Smith,
who has been associatedfor many
years with Stokely-Va-n Camp,
Inc., at the main Van Camps
plant in Indianapolis, the home
of Van Camp'a since 1861.

Liver SpoonCakes
Are Good Eating

X pound sliced liver
1 teaspoon salt

8 teaspoon pepper
2 eggs, beaten
4 tablespoons lard or drippings

Add just enough drippings(about
1 tablespoon) to frying-pa- n to pre-
vent liver from sticking. Cook slic-
ed liver until lightly browned on
each side, about 5 minutes. (Do
not cook until done.) Grind liver,
add .salt,, pepper and beaten eggs.
Mix Well. Drop mixture by table--

'

--v. .
"

'-
. , fc . PI nwifww
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where local laws still will boost
the price of all margarine above
what it should be for the consu
mer.

In Utah and Idaho, stale taxes
of 10 cents per pound on colored
margarineare Imposed, while In
North Dakota, a state tax of 20
cents per pound almost rules out
yellow margarine as a good cuy
for consumers, tn these states
mentioned, plus Iowa, a stale Ux
is imposed even on white mar-
garine five cents except tn North
Dakota where it is 10 cents. So.
tn these states, consumers must
get to work to remove their own
local restrictions before they
can buy this good food o i the
same basis as most of their sister
sUtes. It can on done'

After all thene yean ot the
struggle and rcntroverty which
hav surrounded uie manufacture
and sale of a good food, the re-
moval of the Federal taxes and
license fees has proven thai the
voice of the will In thi
long run, be herded by lawmak
ers. The experience of Ohio con
sumers, who last year removed
their own ban on yellow mar-
garine at the polls, proves that
consumers in the few remaining
stateswhich now carry legislation
saying what the shopper may or
may not buy, at a fair price,
can also make themselves heard.
It Is expected that Michigan con-
sumers will also have their chance
to vote on stateprohibitions against
margarine some time this Fall.
The day is not far off when mar-
garine, colored at the source of
manufacture, will atand tn fair
competition with every other good
food, on Its own merits, priced
according to the cost of its In-

gredients, its making and lb
handling to the point of sale the
grocers' shelves.

Makes
A Very
2 pounds veal for stew

4 cup enriched flour
3 tablespoons lard or drippings
2 teaspoons salt

4 teaspoon pepper
3 medium-size-d onions
1 pound or 1 No. 2 can green
beans
3 stalks celery, cut In pieces
1 green pepper, cut in rings
1 No. 2 can tomatoes

Boll veal in flour. Brown slowly
In hot lard or drippings. Season
and place In large, casserole. Add
whole onions and green beans, cel-
ery, green pepper rings and to-

matoes. Cover and cook In a slow
oven (300 F.) about 1 2 hours

spoonfuls into hot drippings' and or until meat is tender and vege-brow- n

well on both aides, 4 serv--1 tables are done. Serve with boiled
logs. I rice. If desired. 6 to 8 servlnga.

Extra fine
phis 64 yearsef
skill te make
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald. Thurs., June 20, 1030

Beef-Cor- n

Is Too
1 2 pounds ground beet
1 4 cups soft bread crumbs
1 13 cups cob-c- ut corn or whole
kernel canned corn)
1 egg
2 teaspoons salt

8 teaspoon pepper
2 cup tomato catchup

1 2 cups milk
2 tablespoons drippings
7-- whole carrots

Combine ground beef, corn and
bread crumbs. Mix well. Beat egg
and combine with salt, pepper,
catchup and milk and add to the
meat mixture. Add melted drip-
pings and mix thoroughly. Place
in a large d casserole
or deep dish B Inches In diameter.
Bake, uncovered. In a modcrato
oven 350 F ) for 1 hour. Cook
whole carrots The last few min-
utes arrange cooked carrots on
top of the meat pudding, like the
rpokes of a wheel. Brush with
melted drippings and finish bak-
ing. 10 to 12 servings.

Dam Set
June29. tTU-Th- e

House Public Works Committee ap
proved resolutions Tuesday call
ing for preliminary studies and
surveys of waterway on the clear
fork of Itlver and the Mid-
dle Colorado river watershed In
Texas.
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Sirloin

STEAK
JV Gov't Graded Calf

T Lb. 95c
Shoulder Blade

ROAST
Gov't Graded Calf

Lb. 65c
BULK

Country Style

Pork

Lb. 29c Kg

Frih Water,

Lb. 59c

FresK FryersSEE1' u.
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Youth For Lemons
RIVERSIDE, Calif., UWOld Age

lemons can be put off by
using two harmone weed-killer- s,

2,4,5-- T and 2,4-- Used on lemons
before storage, the hormoneskeep
the lemons young and delay matur
ity, reports Dr. William Stewart ot
the California College of Agricul
ture. They also reduce black but-
tons and alternarla rot in lemons.
he reports.

Tombs From Iron Age
CATANIA. WWA group of 350

tombs belonging to the Iron age
has been discovered in the area of
Itealmesi. near Enna, Sicily. Some
of the tombi were opened during
the Byzantine domination, but
many were still Intact. In one ot
the later the remains of 11 bodies
were discovered together with 32

City Plumbing Co.
Phono 1518 1710 Gregg

Plumbing Fixtures
Heating Equipment

Sold, Installed and
Repaired.
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300 COUNT

TISSUE
17c

Armour's

PURE

LARD

3 lbs. 49c
FURR'S WILL

CLOSE JULY 4!

V i Armour'

TREET

Food Club

Fruit Cocktail
Food Club, In Syrup

PLUMS
Red Sour Pitted

CHERRIES
Tynl Tin

VIENNA SAUSAGE
Dollle Mao Whole

NEW POTATOES
Dorman 16 Oz. Can

PORK & BEANS

12 Ox. Can S

39c

No. 2Vi Can

3SSM

Curtis

19c TomatoJuice 19c

Food Club

SHORTENING
Green Spot

ORANGE AID
Renown Whole

GREEN BEANS

-P-RODUCE- I
CUCUMBERS Lb. 10c I

POTATOES New RedXb. :'';j 5c I
, J ,S:. .' &

APRICOTS Fresh Lb.
""

12V2c I

BANANAS Central American, Lb. 12Vic I

POTATOES Cal. Long White, lb.
.

. 5c I
r- ' ggH

No. 2Vt Can

Lb. Can

79c
Can

No. Can

Top Spred Lb. Colored

OLEO 19c 29c
Red PennantCream Style No. Can

.CORN. 10c
Stllwell No. Can For

HOMINY
Tuxedo Grated , . . , Can

TUNA ?v2"5c:
Soft Crepe . Rolls

FRY tRS. DRESSElPbund 39' I

I BACON. 4i 35c
I HAMS Tenderized EnS4.C,1nd'45

IAtwteJ Lb. Of tftfti, Rtn,Uree Lb.

I LUNCH MEAT 45c LARD 12'2c I
gB c. H

t..-- .

46 Ox. Can

Gallon

99c
3

46 Oz.

29c
2

17c
Lb.

2

2 3

25c
j,- -.

2

TISSUE 15c
Sour or. Dill v Quart

PICKLES 23c
Pfalns pint

ICECREAM 17c
, FeedClub 12 Oz. Mug

PeanutButter 39c
PEACH 1 Lb. Glit.

Preserves 25c
1 Lb. Glass

JAM 23c

Frozen Foods

ORANGE JUICE
Snow Crop
4 oz. can , .... 15c

SPINACH
Package,.., , 25c

CORN ON COB
Package. , ,, 23c

CAULIFLOWEK
Top Fresf '
Packagey ,.,....,..,.,,;,,. 29c

PEACHES
Tep Frost,In HeayV
Syrup,16.ee
Package,.,,,.,...,.,..,..,. 25c
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IKKTI

GRAPE

Herald,

Shampoo

MODART

DEXTRI MALTOSE 59c
All 10c Pkgs. 3 Far

RAZOR BLADES 10c
Lotion

JERGEN'S
Chamberlain -

LOTION

HALO, giant
Size

BARBASOL,

69c

25c Site 19c

SOFSKIN,4'2or.
Size 79c

BROMO-SELTZE-R

25c Slxe .;..,.. 1 9cV

Cracktrs

m

SUNSHINE
Underwood ,

DEVILED HAM

BAKE-RIT- E

Dog Food ,--

IDEAL

SNOWDRIFT

WESSON OIL

LUX FLAKES
Paste Wx

OLD ENGLISH
Soip Br
WOODBURY

WHITE KING
Cleanser

BAB-- 0

A ma

mm

t
75cS!m

$1.00 Size'

69c
50c SUo

39c
yxVETO, 25c " 4Size 19c

VASELINE,
15c Slxe ... 12Vie

DRENE, targe
Size ...;..... 39c

. ' i

GILLETTE blue ,

,. bladesPkg. . . . 9c

r nt.

I

Lb. Pkg.
bm ajgar

M Cn'

19c
, tb. Cm

i y 29c
Cn,

v!4b
"

LbCi)

31c
, Pint'

33c
t

25c

JFw

23c I', 1
'"

, Lro. Pkg.

v4,.25c'
I' t (

.V r . t

SUrch --
' ,1 .WOiBeWe

CAMEO V C
Powdered '''V IFar
BON-AM- I 21c

COOK KILL
DYNAMWI

r t' , Xft- -
NOW PINT f4- - J7f
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MakesComeback
TEltMINAt. ISLAND. Calif M- -K

Monterey Spanish mack-tr- el

hat been landed here after
fame fight. Thli ii news because
this Ilah. once an Important com-

mercial type on the west coast,
disappeared completely 1890.
was not until 1927 that was teen

gain. Since then only seven have
been caught. The last ono lock 200
yards ot line Jn his ilrst rush.

tXMSwrSiiTi r TJJT.C. i iimi "in A " - - ' ' "' "1 If 1j t 1 i fi m a- r- v
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New York CommunistRally
BoosMacArthur,Truman

NEW YonK. June 23. W - The i "hands off Korea" rally sponsored
names of President Truman and by the Civil Bights Congress and
Gen Douglas MacArthur were
booed last night at a Communist-endorse- d

rally opposing U. 8. In-

tervention In Korea.
Some 0.000 prisons half-fille- d

Madison Square Garden at

mzWBji I TODAY-FRIDA- Y

f

rm.TSsc v .y

-- ariffflaW
PLUS: FOX NEWS

I iwltTOgBB I TODAY ONLY I

L

"KEEP 'EM SLUGGIN'"
With The Dead End Kids

PLUS: "PEST FROM WEST"

f '.COMING FRIDAY and SATURDAY
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ADDED
MIUCMIUN L3iP!J

"RADAR PATROL" No. 10 "Goofy and Wllbum

fMHHh I startstoday""
ntSmJtSSr THRU SATURDAY

MACK JIWff l
rAN.vH.V ar Tli. BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaWvllBr

adVaff TsTiV af Af iMaT V .fBiaBYlBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBY'tvfl I

"VlLahaTSJSJSJSJsWin a asaa
CODY OF PONY EXPRESS" No. 6 "ToTTTnkert"

II TODAY-FRIDA- Y

OPEN AT 7 P.M. RAIN OR CLEAR
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LU: TtA FOR TWO HUNDRED'

MODERN SNACK BAR

KAYMpUND FOR THE KIDS

COME JUST AS YOU ARE

editorially promoted by the Com-

munist newspaper, the Dally Work- -

Tho Civil Itlght'i Congress has
,nf been labeledsubversive by the at

torney general'soffice.
Among the speakers were
Gus Hall, one of the 11 convict-

ed Communist leaders.Negro Sing-

er Paul Robeson; fling Lardner,
Jr , one of the "Hollywood 10" cited
for contempt of Congress for tall-- j

re to answer questions concerning
Communist affiliations; flop. Vlto
Mar'.antonlo (American Labor Par--

My-- Y ', and the Rev. Richard
Alorfrrd. executive secretaryof the
nrtlnnal council of Amerlcan-Sol- et

friendihlp. also cltej by the gov-

ernment as a Communist group.
Hall urged his listeners to unite

"to stop the warnukers In tnolr
tracks" and added 'Even It this
icro hour. World War III Is not
Inevitable "

Robeson told the crowd. "We
might as well tell the ocean waves
to stand still as to stop the tide
of freedom In the Far East "

The new Far East policy of the
U. S., he said, "meanswar In the
name of an Idiotic campaign
apainst Communism."

Marcantonio shoutedthat Presi-
dent Truman had violated the Con-
stitution by Intervening In Korea.

"The will and desireof the Amer-
ican people for peace have been
clearly thwarted," he said. "The
power to declare war Is vested In
the people. I shall oppose any ac-
tion that will cause the spilling of
a single drop of American blood
In Korea."

KoreaFighting

LeavesRussian

PeopleCalm
MOSCOW. June 29. W) The

fighting In Korea has mado the
Russian people neither excited nor
nervous.

For all the behavior ot the men
and women In the streetwould In-

dicate, this week has beenJust like
any other. Moscow residents follow
tho Korean situation In newspapers
and on the radio. People go about
their business In their usual fash-
ion.

Nothing even resembling undue
agitation among the people has ap-
peared.

The city's summersocial season
Is at Us height for the diplomatic
corps, with numerous parties be-
ing given. Last night black ties
and bare shoulders scurried to
radios to hear PresidentTruman
speak to the American Newspaptr
guild. Reception wai good.

The local newspapers have con-
tinued to follow the Korean situa-
tion closely Here were some of to-

day's headlines:
"Peoples Army Liberates City of

Seoul."
"Report From Command Peo-ple- a

Army Korean Peoples Demo-
cratic Republic."

"Aggressive Actions by United
States in Korea."

"American Reports on Military
Actions in Korea."

"How Aggression against Kore-an- d

Peoples Democratic Republic
Was Prepared."

The Korean situation certainly Is
being talked about. But It Is dif-
ficult to say whether It is as hot
a topic among the Russian people
as the current situation in the So-

viet Union's big league football
race or the nice weather Moscow
has been having.

Center Point Is
Rally Site Friday

Center Point Is to be the site
for the candidate rally Friday
evening.

Last week. Gay Hill was host for
the rally and around 200 people
turned out Knott, where the first
rally was held, had a big atten-
dance Next week candidates
swing to Elbow for the meeting
on July 7, said Earl E. Evans,
master of ceremonies.

Home demonstration clubs In
been sponsoring activities for the
the various communities have
rallies.

The mistletoe was worshipped by
the drulds In Britain.
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Becausea couple of thoughtless
drlrera threw a newspaptr out of
their ear yeaterday,Hiss Gilbert,
our school principal, nearly had a
bad accident.

Sht was them on the
highway and the paper flattened
ovtr htr windshield,so'shecouldn't
ace. In a minute her little coupa
was across the Jlna right in
pathof anoncomingtrailer-truc- k.

It misted,..but ealy JustI
Tb partiesirtrt reeogaisadaad

soonai beard aboutit I rsn over
to Sheriff Harper dtmadithey
ha hroufht m charges, But
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DOWNS TWO KOREAN Plants.
First Lieut. Robert E Wayne,
(above) 24, of Garden City, Long
Island, N. Y, accounted for two
of the six Rusiian-buil- t Yak
fighter planes of the North Ko-

rean air force in two days. Pic-
tures tsken by hit cameras show
how two thort bursts from his
jet fighters' guns shot down the
Yaks IS to 20 miles from the
Klmpo Airfield. (AP Wlrephoto).

64-Year--
Old

Oleo Taxes

Off Saturday
WASHINGTON. June 23 Wl The

federal taxes on oleo-

margarine v. Ill vanish Saturday.
Most of the price-cuttin- g has al-

ready been done. Many manufac-

turers have cut yellow margarine
by about 10 cents a pourd within
the last week two. anticipating
the end of the federal tax
on that product.

The manufacturers, seeking to
get themselves In good competitive
positions for an expected upsurge
of sales of tax-fre- e yellow marga
rine In July, have absorbed tho

tax fur the last part of
June Instead of passing It on to
the wholesaler, retailer and con-

sumer aa they used to do.
So people who live In statesthat

allow the sale of yellow margarine.
and who use that product, very like-

ly have seen the price fall In re
cent days, say from 41 cents a
pound to 31 cents, or thereabouts.
Consequently next Saturday they
may see little or no change in tno
price. Therehave been drastic cuts
In the price of white margarine,
too.

President Truman signed the
margarinetax repeal bill on March
18. The Househad passedit 262-10-

the Senate 59-2- This was a victory
tor the margarinemakers and the
friends of cottonseedoil and soy-

bean oil, which are used In mar-
garine. It was a defeat for the
dairy statesand the friends of but
ter. These Interests had been fight-
ing It out for many years,with the
dairy people gradually losing
ground. '

Two Miners Saved
From Mining fit

SALTILLO. Mex, June 29. W- -
Two miners, burled for 102 hours'.
were rescued yesterday from the
Las Palomaspit Other miners had
woorked around the clock to dig
through a oavcd-l- n tunnel to the
two. Their first request was for a
bottle of tequila. They got It.

I Chiropractic I
HEALTH

NOTICE

WE WILL BE

CLOSED
MONDAY &

JULY J&4

Deluxe Cleaners

From whereI sit ... y JoeMarsh

following

the

I

or

TUESDAY

Maybe
This'll Wak Us Upl

Harper lays: "Hold on, Joe.Let's
talk this out, over supper and a
glass of beeratAndy's."

He polated oat that those mta
aren'tcriminals. Justcareless.Ilka
a lot'of us steM to begetting these
days, JadglBf from the trash you
seeaioBg, roadsides.From where I
alt, this near accidentaaay be the
lessonwe needto make us if ealit.
taring our read aad start show--k

a Httie tolaraaieearideratloa
f L A matjKLliySHa f

Cewriili, 19S9, VnUti Statu tttvxtt fewidotitn

A. B. C.

$10.95
$12.95
$18.95
$29.95
$45.00
$59.95
$69.95

VaiaaaaV''MM2i2jkBBigaBtaBBiaaalBiBaaaa fiS.

Luxsomor

..

A.B.C. A combed

Cotton . . . famed for

1U , . .

ideal, for tailored and

. . . 36" wide . . . Colors;

green, copen, beige,

maize and black

Dresses
A collection of dresses Including
many by famous names. Daytime and
datetlme. Cottons, silk shantung,
crepes, tissue failles and sheers to
wear now and start the fall.

Wera

Sgs,

Q

Luxsomor,

Matelasse

color-fas-t Washable

playclothes

mint

Now

$ 6.00
$ 7.00
$12.00
$17.00
$27.00
$39.00
$47.00

MILLINERY

tBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaafafl
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1.98 yd.

A very Interestllg' group of straw hats , . .
smooth and rough fixtures, some,mllan$ and
felts. Brands Included Mllgrlm, Jan Leslie,
Dolly Madison.

McCall Pattern
No. 7987

A grand collection of wonderful suits
with seasonspf wear In them. They
are sharply reduced now to bring you
terrific buys Jn suits for travel, and
long smart wear In years to com.,.
Fine wools In colors and black and
navy.
War Now

$45.00 $27.00
$55.00
$65.00
$75.00
$89.95

$34.00
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Our Semi -- Annual

Is Still Going On!

Suits

$39.00;
$47.00
$55.00

PRICE
V:No pxclwngt$--No Approvals.,

t

sSS

Coats in famous ' name woolens.

Fleeces, baiketweaves, sutdeclotht
in short boxy coats or full length.

War

$49.95
$55.00
$69.95
$79.95
$89.95

Coats

150 BLOUSES

New

$32.00
$34.00
$42.00
$52.00
$55.00

Any kind of blouse you wantl Linens, Pur Silks, Tissue Failles
and Crepes. Short' and long sleeves for every need from drew
up to shorts, .

1.$
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